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RE-NOMINATED
CHAS. N. FOWLER

REPUBLICANS IN
CONVENTION TUESDAY

Most Enthusiastic Meeting Ever
Held—Former Governor Voorhees
Names Fowler lo Succeed Himself

The Republicans of the Fifth Con-
gressional ' District, in convention at

the Lyceum In MoriBtown on TueB-
day ' named : Congressman Charles N.
Fowler; to succeed himself.

The, convention met in'the Lyceum
at noon. - Charles J. Fiske called the
convention to order. James H. Mo-
;Gr«, of Madison, was made tem-
porary chaalrmai. and James T. Me-
Murray, Plalnfield, Charles E. Pettlt,
Morris county, and P. F. Hartshorne,
Warren, temporary .secretaries. ,

Mr: Flake1, appointed George T, Em>
bree, Westfleld: K. C, Pitney, Morris
county, and H. F. Gray, Warren, a
committee to escort Mr. McQraw to
the chair. ^

Mr. MoOraw made a brief address,
after which convention adjourned un-
til 2 o'clock. , •

At the reconvening; John I.' Blair
Rellly, of PhllHpsburg, was made per-
manent chairman. The nomination of
a candidate for this district was de-
clared,. In order 'find .the honor was
acorded . to Union. Former. Governor

; Voorhees - named Mr. Fowler amid
' tumultuous applause, and Morris and

Waran seconded the nomination. No
I , other nominations were made, and Mr

Fowler was made the unanimous
choice.

Congresman Fowler was escorted^
the platform amid ringing cheers and

ceted, the nomination In an address
v ,« (^o i lndedtoa l iVn«a i ids tr l t e
•.trom-th~e.>hoirf$;H facts,' telling ,,or

what the Republican' party had done
and s'tojtlpR that'It had and would con-
tinue to meet every obligation It had
eVer assumed.
{'The following was read and adopt-
ed:.

The Republicans of the Fifth Con-
gressional district of New Jersey In
convention' assembled', a half century

' after the birth of their party, con-
gratulate the' State of New Jersey upon
the beneficent'Influence .which. the pol-
icy of the Republican party has had

>'• upon Its development during the last
forty-four years.

We endorse the National Republican
platform;*, particularly, those declara-
tlons of It In favor of the maintenance
of the gold Btandard and protection to

."American workmen through protect-
ing the Industries by which they
thrive. •

To Theodore Roosevelt, the typical
American citizen, embodying American
conscience, American pluck, American
statesmanship and "American progress-
ive achievements, ,we pledge our loyal
and enthusiastic support.

We heartily approve.the'New Jersey
Republican' platform, and attest, our
gratification over the honest, efficient
and business-like administration of
Hon. Franklin Murphy. -_

• To Hon. E. C. Stokes, the honored,
' upright, able and experienced legisla-

v tor, we promise our unfaltering devo-
tion.

We are proud of the position at-
tained by our present representative
In the hall of Congress and before the
oountry at large. We desire to record
our appreciation of his achievements
and our approval of his course since
lie entered public life. We know that
In Hon..Charles N. Fowler we have a
faithful public servant A man of con-
viction and courage, and through Ms
faithful adherence to the high Ideal he
'has set for himself as a legislator baa
won the respect and admiration of his
fellow-countrymen.

, .We commend our United States
Senatprs,Kean and Dryden, for their
faithful devotion to the interests of
the State and the wise and able man-
ner In which they have performed the
duties of their office.

^ ^CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS.

' Thomas Delaney and John MoUskl,
of.Hlbernla, were arrested on Satur-
day by Officer Dobbins, of Bockaway,
for using the bottles of another beer
bottler. Both men were taken before
Justice Saunoers, at Bockaway, and
Delaney, pleading guilty, was fined
17.60. MolleM was given a hearing on
Wednesday. Dobbins, It Is said, caught

men with the goods.
We

!*the

SATURDAY NIGHT FIGHT.
Negro Porler Gets What He Is looking for

Ant a IMIe Hon.

Robert Shcpard, colored, came oft
second best In a flatlo encounter of his
own provoking, on Saturday night,
with James McCarthy. Shepard had
the case brought to court and on Wed-
nesday was worsted a second time by
a brother of the victor In the first en-
counter. The second time Shcpard
was outdone was before Bolice Jus-
tice Gage, and he, Shepard, might tie
glad a counter charge has not been
made.

It appears from the story told that
five McCarthy brothers, John, Will,
Edward, Timothy and James, together
with Charles Moller and James Lea,
hey, went to Anthony Sharp's place
on PIckerson street for 'some refresh-
ment.' While at the table Shepard
oame Into the place and began a
search" about the floor. When asked
what he was 'looking for he said be
had lost a diamond horseshoe pin in
the pjace earlier In the evening. In
the cdurae of, Ms search he lighted a
match, and peered under the table
where, uvd of the party nainod was
sitting. Some one or the party step-
ped on, the mxtch and Shepard jumped
to his feet 'demanding to know of Jim
McCarthy why he had kicked him In
the head? McCarthy disowned the
action, words followed and McCarthy
landed, on, Shepard twice, clinched and
both .went down together, Shepard
was badly used up and was put In a
chair to recuperate, and all thought
the Incident closed."

Oh Monday morning Shejoard still
seemed to think he : bad something
coming to him and hied himself to
Lawyer B. W. Ellicott, who drew a
complaint against the five McCarthys.
After "having slBpt on the piatter
"Bob's" troubles grew rather than
diminished and on-the day he made the
complaint he came to the conclusion
that he had been robbed of a pocket-
book containing 114.

John McCarthy, when told he was
wanted, went to JuBtice Gage's office
with Marshal Byram and gave himself
up. The justice for a time^was for
sending McCarthy to Morrlsv>wn to,
await .the action^ of a. higher court,
wftta«^.peri(mtoaW!hearl>WorBjrt
kind i or without, any .evidence other
than the word of a person' who was
under the' Influence of liquor when the
affair happened. MoCarthy, who Is a
resident and a married man with a
family, did not propose to be "rail-
roaded," at least not without a strug-
gle, and secured Attorney Ford. D.
Smith, and a hearing waa arranged
for Wednesday afternoon, at which
time reputable . witnesses, were heard
and McCarthy discharged from both
charges. It was shown that he had
nothing to do with the assault, and
the robbery charge was too ridiculous
to be entertained.

Shepard, at- the hearing, had no at-
torney, and told a fairy tale story of
his assault and supposed robbery. He
eald be was hunting for his pin and
failed to find It, when as he looked
under, the table where the party were
some one Kicked him In the head. Be
said: "I rose up and drawed an oath,
asking what they meant by kloklng a
fellow. In the head? . OnB rushed at
me and all surrounded me and downed
me oni the floor." Here John McCar-
thy stood up and. was identified as
the man who rushed at him,, He was,
while on the floor, he Bald, choked and
kicked" In the side and when In a
semi-conscious 'condition' was lifted to
a chair. He later left the place and
as soon as he struck the sidewalk he
discovered he had been robbed. He
admitted having had "a couple ol
beers," but denied being Intoxicated.
Said, also, when In the place earlier
In the evening he sat at the table with
William Ray. He gave a lot of other
rambling testimony; ~

FrankVdox/Sr., waa called, nert and
said he was on the sidewalk when be
heard a noise Inside and went in to
see the trouble. He saw Jim McCar-
thy put It on the gentleman of color
and saw Sharp put him In a' chair
later. He also saw ' John McCarthy
there, and then the following dialogue
ensued:

Q. "Did John McCarthy touch him
(meaning ,the negro, Bob), In any
•way?"

A. "No, sir,"
Q. "Did he have anything to do

with the fraca«?v
A. "No more than I, did."
Q. "Could John McCarthy have

picked his pocket?" ,
A. 'It's perfect nonsense to say so

or to say any one else did."
Mr. Cox said "Bob" looked as If he

had been drinking.
Anthony Sharp, the proprietor of

the place where the fight - occurred,
told almost the same story as did Mr,
Cox, and of the tight said Jim McCar-
thy was the only one that touched
"Bob." The crowd did not surround
the negro, and he got; Mr. Sharp
said, just what he was looking for.
He also said he didn't want a fight In
his place but could not prevent it, and
"It,was a good, clean fight, a good,
square fight, anyway." He said no
one picked the riegio's pocket and he
didn't think he lost any money. He
also thought the negro Intoxicated.

James Leahey, one of the party, told
the same story, throughout as the other
two.

Justice Gage said he could see no
cause for action and discharged John
MoCarthy.

"Bob's comment on the trial Is "all
white man; poor nigger have no
•how." . .

'THOMAS J. EILUWT, RBPUBUOJUI CinniDATi TOR STAIK SINATOH

GUS RANGE EXPLODES
In AlitmiK Sfumnanfs Home-He ui

Hit WHtUnhurt.
The explosion of a gas range In the

home of Alderman Sturievftnl on Sat"
urday morning disturbed'somewhat the
serenity of an' -otherwise peacetul
neighborhood and wrecked a gas rang*
beyond all hppes of repair. < • ;

Ar. Sturtevant lighted, the burner on
the morning named and Went -to'-in-
other part of tlie house oqly Co 'hbkrt
In a short time an explosion like tnat
of a dynamite cracker He returned
to the.kltchen" and found It wrecked,
the ranne, having bMn (blown aplrt,
" ','celling'1 Jtnotked.''dawn 4 a , .sottSf

places, dishes and windows and gas
escaping from the'-supply pipe, the
.valve havelng been blown away by the
explosion, He hastily shut off the sup-
ply in the cellar and returned to at-
tempt breakfast In the largo kitchen
range. It is supposed that while abou
the stove Mr Sturtevant knocked open
one of the oven valves and the oven
filled with gas, which exploded.

Mrs. Sturtevant was In the room
but was uninjured.

APPLICATION DISMISSED.

According to a Paterson paper 'Vice
Chancellor Stevenson; In Jersey City
has.announced the ' dismlssal'of the
Labkawanna Railroad Company's ap-
plication for an Injunction restraining
the Hoboken and Manhattan' Tunnel
Company from running under the rail-
road ' company's yard at Hoboken. The
tunnel company had planned a con-
necting branch between Hoboken and
the Hudson River' tunnel, foot .of Fif-
teenth; street, Jersey City. It was nec-
essary to acquire''land under the rail-
road company's yard and'^condemna-
tion proceedings were Instituted.

These, were opposed by: the railroad
eompany. Hearings were held and the
railroad lawyers submitted evidence
showing.that the damage that would
result to the company would be Irre-
parable.. As a climax the rallroadlaw-
yers produced an old agreement be-
tween the original/tunnel, company and
the railroad company that the tunnel
.would not be carried north of the rail-
road property. The Vice Chancellor
decided that this agreement'was not
binding' on the new tunnel, company.
The railroad company will appeal.

CBOHCE BARRETT SAHDBUCCED.

Word has been, received In Dover
that George Barrett, a former Dover
boy, and a son of i Richard Barrett, of
this place, Is lying In. a critical, con-
dition n Danbury, Conn.

The story Is told that young Barrett
was shaved in a DarVbuiy. barber Bhop

expressed some dissatisfaction as
to the. result of the work and told the
barber so. The man resented the re-
Seotion cast on his skill and promised
to even the score later. On the' same
evening Barrett was sandbagged and
has since lain In a semi-conscious con-
dition, The barber Is under bonds.

LOST HIS TIMER.

Ed. Dlokerson, of Clinton street, Buf-
fered a painful Injury to his right hand
on Tuesday, Mr. Dickerson had fora
day .or two been making repairs about
the Morris. County Machine arid Iron
Company's shop and on the day named
was running a planer In the pattern
shop when the block slipped and the
machine took off the Index finger Df
his right hand.

AUTOMOBILE OVERTURNED^

Hut Itc Otraer, Mr. Bltklt), Is Caught
Under fhe Machine.

John Blckley, of Richards avenue,
and Walter Rennelt, a young man In
Mr. Blckley's employ, were thrown
from an,automobile on Saturday anj
the former pinned under the Vehicle.

Mr. Blckley, who. Is of an Inventive
turn of mind, has for some time been
working on an auto of his own design-
Ing, and on Saturday was. giving It a
trial spin in company with Bennett.

Bennett had been operating the ma-
chine but as It turned In Bergm
'street ftennett'handed the steering rob
''tftfiii''employer The letter howeveremployer. The letter, however,
did.not changskhis seat. They were
running at a. good speed when they
struck some obstacle In the road and
the rod wits jerked from Mr. Blckley'e
hand and the auto, did a.trick ground
and lofty tumbling, landing bottom
side up, with the owner fastened un-
derneath. Renriett partly ; fell and
partly Jumped and landed on his fent.
He,and some others, attracted by the
noise, lifted the machine and got Mr.
Blckley to his feet.

The back of the seat and the top of
the auto was damaged somewhat but
the.mechanism was uninjured. . .

> THE ELEVEHTH'S REUNION. • •

* -The annual reunion of the Eleventh
Regiment, Hew Jersey Veteran Vol-
unteer' /Association will be held in
Grand 'Army Hall, Morrlstown, N. j . ,
oil'Thursday, October, 6, 1904. The
business meeting will be called at 12
o'clock, noon. After the meeting the
members will partake of a .banquet pro-
vided by the ladles of Mo'rrlstown in
honor of the old regiment.

It: Is earnestly desired ^hat every
member should attend and pay tribute
to the." memory of Capt. Ira W.1 Cory,
and ."others of the regiment, who have
been mustered out since the last meet-
ing.} Mrs. Cory, who resides In Mor-
rlstown, extends a personal Invitation
to the.'comrades and their families. -

' CAVE RECEPTION FOR DAUGHTER.

Henry Heiman gave? a reception at
his home on Gold street on Sunday,
announcing the engagement of his
daughter, \ Miss Lillian, to Leo Levey,
of Chester, Pa., formerly of New Tork
olty. Sphere were a large' number who
attended,, guests coming from' New
Yorkiclty, Manosquari, CheBter, Pa.,
Rpckaway and Dover.

An '' orchestra, William, Buchannan,
Albert.Hades and Louis Heiman, fur-
nished/music, and there: was a great
plenty/of good cheer.

Miss' Heiman. aside from receiving
the good wishes of her many friends,
was remembered most handsomely
with!things material, • •'••'•'•:• I

'FIXTURES HAVE ARRIVED. .

The fixturea for the new Gamewell
fire alarm system have arrived and the
Gamewell company has sent word that
their menvwould start Monday to in-
stall the' system. A contract for pow-
er: has been made with the Dover Bleo-
trlo I/lght Company and eighteen-new.
poles arid Blx miles of wire has been
stretched for the purpose of properly
operating the system. The work of
attaching the fixtures can be com-
pleted in four or five days and the lat-
ter part of next week should see the
system in operation.

THEIR SCAFFOLD FALLS

Anil Two of Contractor Ely's Painters Have

Close Call.

Joseph Andrews and Fred Kennerup,
two painters employed by CharleB K.
Ely, had a narrow escape from being
dashed to death on Monday.

Both young men had been painting
the front of the Hairhouse building on
Blackwell street and were working on
a swinging scaffold. On returning to
work after the noon hour they hoisted
their scaffold to the windows of the
third floor, which la between forty and
fifty feet from the ground, and
stepped on It, Andrews at the same
time attempting to even up his end
and make fast the rope. In some way
the hook on the pulley block, probably
through a twist In the rope, came out
from the bracket holding the scaffold
and the detatcheil end dropped like
lightning. As Andrews fell he caught
the rope from the pulley and held fast,
checking his fall when even with tilts
second story windows." His foot a l «
caught In the block and falls and lie
hung in midair until his* employer
climbed a ladder to his rescue. Ken-
nerup,' when the accident happened,
quickly thrust his leg Into an open
window and drew himself Into the
room. '

Neither of the boys were Injured, but
both had a shack sufficient to last a
lifetime. They left work for the day,
however, but on Tuesday were agaii
occupying their aerial perch.

HE IS WELL THOUGHT OF.

The Railroad Employee prints his
photo and has the following to say of
our genial baggageman:

One of the best known .and best liked
employees connected with the station
service of the M. & B. division is sta-
tion baggage master Theo. "W. Ford,
of Dover.

Mr. Ford entered the service of the
Lackawanna on May 6, 1885, as a
trackman, and In 1892 lie was assigned
to station duty under the-late Frank
Peters as mall carrier from the old
station to the post ofllce.

After the contract for the work was
let to the XJ. S Express Company, Mr.
Ford continued to perform this work
for that tompany, and upon the tragic
death of baggage master Peters, Mr.
Ford was appointed to the position he
so ably and satisfactorily fills.

DISLIKED COLORED TEACHER.

When the good folk's of Randolph
township engaged a teacher for their
school for this scholastic year, they
were not aware' of the trouble to fol-
low: at least, so the story Is told.
The teacher was engaged ana'.a con-
tract made before anyone had seen
the applicant for the place.

The teacher arrived and ' opened
school and the children came, stayed i
half day and returned to their homes.
Wmen asked why they came home, they
said they bad a colored teacher and
refused to return. Those In charge
thought since they had made the con'
tract for the term ;they would be
forced to keep the teacher, but on In-
vestigation It was found the license
held by that person was to teach col-
ored children and the teacher was dis-
missed. :

SOCIAL MEETINGS RESUMED.

The regular monthly social meetings
of the Men's Club of the Memorial
Presbyterian Church was resumed on
Monday* night .and there was a fairly
good.attendance. A pleasing program
of a varied nature was rendered and
an enjoyable evening . passed. R.
Stringer opened the program with a
vocal selection; he was followed by
Harry Dlokerson; Miss Annie Coe gave
a piano selection and there was abrlet
talk by the Rev. T. F. Chambers, the
whole concluding with a talk by George
Singleton, during, which refreshments
were served. MrJ Singleton talked of
the St. Louis Exposition and In his
remarlu he gave a errapblc description
of this celebration In commemoration
of the Louisiana purchase.

. DOG SHOW AT MADISON.

The Inaugural dog show of the
Madison Athletic Association, to be
given under American Kennel Club
rules, Saturday, October 1; promises
to be the finest one-day exhibition
ever attempted.

The exhibition will open at 9:30 a.
m. and continue until 6:80 p. m, Judg-
ing will commence at 10 a. m. and will
continue throughout the day. Two
spacious judging rings will be ar-
ranged In order that all may witness
this Interesting part of the show. A
large list of entries has been received.

MORRISTOWN'S
GALA DAY

FIREMEN'S CELEBRATION
GRAND EVENT

Town Handsomely Decorated—Im-
mense Crowds' Attend—Visitors
Royalty Entertained-r-Fire Laddies
Own The Town.

Morrlstown never saw such a gala
celebration as Wednesday, when, with
houses and stores covered with hunt-
ing, Its residents cheered . and wel-
comed the "twenty volunteer fire com-
panies that took part m the biggest
fire parade ever held there. The day
was observed as a holiday, and every
store and business place In town sus-
pended business, though the procession
did not start until noon.

Chief David L. Fox, First Assistant
AinbroBe and Second Assistant Cor-
nelius Tiger saw that every detail was
carried out In fine order.' With twenty
companies and fifteen bands In line,
the parade numbered close to 2,000,. '
and they were cheered all along the**
line. The handsomest carriage in the-1

line belonged to the Avondale Com-
pany, of Nutley.

The parade, the big. event of the day,
was under way promptly at the hour
set, and, headed by Craig Guerln, on
Homer Davenport's Arabian stallion,
Btarted up Washington street Baor*
company as It fell Into line was cheer-
ed to the echo. Those who saw the>
Cataracts, of Goshen, the night before
In blue fatigue suits, hardly, recognized"
them In' their buff marching .clothes,
but they made a hit from the , start*
They made many friends during their
stay over night. It was a close con-
test between the Goshen boys and tha
Kittatlnny Hose of Newton as to which
would make the most favorable Im-
pression—with their inarching, though
the odds seemed to favor the latter*
The 'Newton boys wore .blue fatigue-
coats with white duck pants,,'and were
cheered time and time again along,
the line, But these were riot the only
marching I companies In line, Morris-
town Independents making a good
showing, as did Resolutes, with their
manoeuvers. The Washington Steam-
er Company, with forty-four men In
dark-bilff uniforms, were not far be-
hind the crack companies, and Rah-
way, headed by fourteen ex-ehlefs,
demonstrated that they had not for-
gotten how to march. ' They did some)
remarkably clever drill work.

The two companies from Dover,
Protection Hook and Ladder Company
No, 1, with the Enterprise Band, and
two young "boys In uniform riding or*
either side of the truck,' and Steamer
Company, No 1, with the Boontonv
Band, were in the line and both ap-
peared very well. The truck boys exe-
cuted eome excellent regiiiar army;
manoeuvers and were roundly ap-
plauded." ,
; The Washington Engine Company
entertained Its guests, Bayonne, Mad-
ison and Dover, at Piper's Hotel, ana:
were treated to a vaudeville perform-
ance by Frank* Sherman, monologue;!
Jake Sheck, magician; Miss West, so-
lolst; with Mr. Cohen at the plans,
William Scofleld, of the Hudson En-
gine Company, of Bayonne, also en-
tertained with a number of stories.
' The Resolute boys entertained their

guests In a novel manner. They as -
sembled In Wyanoke Hall with their
guests from Dover, Nutley and South
Orange, and, between the courses,
Messrs. John F. Dillon and W. Fritz
Henry sang 'three verses' of the latest
popular songs and the companies Join-
ed (n the choruses, which, were print-
ed on the menu cards. After the>
dinner Mr. Dillon entertained with
stories and Mr. Thompson with magic

WO TRUTH IH IT. |

* The lengthy article published in the)
semi-weekly publication, under glaring
scare heads, regarding "the woman In
black," is "all bosh." The bare facts
that can be easily verified when traced
down, cannot be verified at all. Mar-
shal Byram has fully Investigated tha
facts, and both parents and children
may rest assured If such a person ex-
isted, he, she or It would be captured
and dealt with In no gentle manner-
No one has.i yet been found ,tl"it will
state that they have seen such a per-
son. Marshal Byram ha3 asked th»
Era to deny the ridiculous story.

Blir Deep Cnts
In lawns, parasols, and all Bummer goods at:
J, H, Grimm's, Ho. ON. Bussex.street.
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PUZZLE
IN EVIDENCE

lE]
One of the most puzzling cases oi

professional duty I ever lisul wus tha:
of Philip Gi'iiy, whom I defended o
ii chiirgi> of forgpry, IJofore tit'le
lino of dofonso I visited tbo prlsonei
hi Ills i.-t'ii iind nRked him to toll m
•whatever he knew that would tend to
establish his imiut.'iMK'u. Gruy was
flnp looking young fellow, aboul
twenty-live years oh], and witli us hon-
est a look as I ever saw in any mini'
eye. Judge, therofure. of my surpris
when, instead oi' complying with my
roijut'st, he asked me whether an at-
torney watt bound to nt'croi-y with re-
ept'i't to lily client's admission of j^ullt,
and wlien I Haiti Unit such W.IK til
olili Kilt Ion he dei.lr.rod that he liad com
milled the forgery.

A crlubnitwl Itritisli barrister, liav-
inir lici-n placed in a similar, position,
referred the case to the judges, who
after deliberation told him thiit It was
propei- he should defend his client,
though be should not stale his own
belief In his Innocence. I resolved to
act upon tills advice myself and pro-
ceeded with the defense.

Gray seemed Indifferent to tbe out-
come; ut any rate, he would give mi
no Information to guide me in assist-
ing him. Indeed, there wns little to
bring forward, for nil the incentive to
the crime was with the uccuuetl. The
forgery was the signature of a
purporting to have been loft by bis
uncle, Peter Martin, leaving Philip
Gray nil his property, a large estate.
There wns, however, one weak point In
tbe evidence against the prisoner In
tills: That two in three experts in chi-
rography testified, and without know-
ing each other's conclusions, that Phil-
ip Gray bad not written the signature
to the will. Hut the opinion of the two
exports who were of this opinion did
not count for uiucb. They were with-
out reputation In their culling nnd had

t been summoned by me. The expert
^vho declared that the accused bad
committed the forgery was ut tlie bend
cf his profession and had been sum'
moneil by (he state.

The last day of the trial was an ex-
citing one or, rattier, a pathetic one.
The mother of the nretiBed v/ns In court
anil tlio ugony depicted on his face
Tvas enough to move a heart of nda-
mnnt. Indeed, the evidence ugnlnst
my client wus so strong, ami I was so
weakened by tlio knowledge of bis
guilt, that I came townrd the cud of
tbe trial to rely principally on the
presence of the mother jintl her effect
upon tbe Jury. I spoke feelingly of
tbe misfortune under which tbe prison-
er labored, that both of the witnesses
Trho bad seen the testator sign the will
were dead, drawing n picture of tbe
delightful transition from one accused
of a crime to vindication If ouc or both
tbe witnesses should come Into court
1 also pictured to the jury a noble life
flighted by a mistake. While I was
-speaking tbe mother of tbe prisoner
was far more visibly nffected than the
Jury, and when I sat down she went
out of tbe courtroom, sent for me nnd
•confessed that she, in order to secure
the estate for the son, had forged tbe

'"Will.
Here was a. new complication, but

:it was a relief to me. Gray, to screen
;itls'mother, bad confessed the crime.
. He, not his mother, was my client, and
I was placed in a new position by this

' knowledge of bis innocence. I did not
-care to ask him If his mother's confes-
sion wns the truth, for I felt quite sure
'that the enme motive thut bad led him
'to accuse himself would lead him to
'deny that she was guilty, I went back
±ito the courtroom resolved to spare
no effort to save an innocent man, one
•who was placing himself hi his moth-
er's stead, from punishment for a crimo
ho hud not committed. But here again
was a puzzle na to duty. Profession-
ally I was bound to prove my client's
Innocence if possible. By putting bis
mother on tbe stand I could secure Ills
Acquittal. I knew that be would be a
far greater sufferer if I adopted tills
course than if he were convicted in her
atead. I made up my mind to do what
I could for him without compromising
liis mother.' I'ossibjy I might save him
•without resorting to this expedient.

I nrosc to the last summing up.
There was little to sny in bis defense
Tvitliout accusing bis mother, so I was
obliged to content myself with a con-
tinued effort to win tho sympathy of

• the jury. But on UIIB I was clogged
by a knowledge that the woman for
•whom I asked their indulgence was
herself guilty of tbe crime. As I pro-
ceeded I saw that tbo twelve men
looking at me were convinced that I
did not feel what I said. 1 was lum-
bering along hurriedly when there was
a stir beyond tbe rail. A rann pushed
forward and asked to speak to the
prisoner's counsel. I paused in my
speech and.went to tbe rail.

"I'm Edmund D. Corwine," lie said,
"one of the witnesses to the will of
Peter Martin."

"Are you sure? You're supposed to
be dead."

"I can prove my identity and am
ready to Bwear that Peter Martin sign-
ed a trill In my presence." •. "'••'<

He did both, and the prisoner was
not only acquitted, but came Into pos-
sesslou of a large fortune. ;

Tbo explanation? Well, the mnn who
TTOU1(] have inherited the estate bu
for the will worked up h ease" of fbi>
gory ngainst Gray. Gray's1" mother,
had once told her son thiit his uncle';
estate should never go to the next o
kin, and Gray bollevedrtbat Bhe had
committed forgery for-his sake. He
confessed to save her, and eho con-
fessed to save. him. Tho witness who
finally net us all right bad permitted
himself to be supposed to be (lend in
order to get away from a.womtm who
hud been hounding him' for blackmail.
At her death he returned, fortunately
Just la tltne. THOMAS BROWN.

PROFESSIONAL EATERS.

ludluim Employ Substitute* to Con.
MUIIIC Kuotl For TUeiu.

One of tlio most strilUng customs fii
the past that are preserved, by the In-
ilhms of today is found among the
tribes on tbe Devil'a LnUe reserva-
tion in Kortli Dakota. An official 01
the Indian service gives the following
account of tills peculiar practice:

"From time immemorial the Devil's
Lake Sioux have adhered to iiu old
custom in regard to tlie treatment oi
n guest. According to their etiquette,
it is the boumlen duty of the host t
supply his Kiiest with all tlie food hi
nuiy desire, nnd as a rule tlie appor-
tionment set before the visiting Indian
is niiicb in excess of tlie capacity of a
bimdc mnn.

"But by the mime cilstoin the giips
Is obliged to out all that la placed bo
fore him, else lie grossly insults liU
entertainer. It was found that tills
practice would work JI hardship, bui
nstead of dispensing with tue cus-

tom the Indian method of reasoning
was upplied, nnd what Is known us the
professional cater was brought to'the
front.

While the guest Is supposed to eut
all that IB placed before him, it serves
tbo same purpose If bis neighbor as-
sists is devouring- the bountiful repast,
tho niiiin object being to have the
plate clean when the meal Is finished.

It Is not nhviiys practicable to de-
pend upon n neighbor at table to as-
sist in (jotting away with n large din-
ner, and In order to insure the final
consumption of the allotted portion
visiting Indians call upon these pro-
fesslounl eaters, whose duty it Is to
sit beside them tbrougli n meal and
eat what tbe guest leaves. The pro-
fossloniii enters are never looked upon
in the light of quests, but more as
traveling companions with n pni'ticu-
nr duty to perform,
"These eaters receive from $1 to $2

and even $3 for each meal where they
assist. It Is stated by the agent of
the Devil's iJiko reservation that one
i>f tlie professional enters bns been
known to dispose of seventeen pouud3
jf beef lit u sitting. That they are
liipahle of uiiUng «n almost fabulous

lunount I myself can testify."—Hy-
gienic Gazette.

Arm our •« JUVCIIHTC.
One. ol1 rUll Armour's $25,000 ineL

ivent Jiito buwiiiusB on hla owu account
)ii one oceuBlon und built up a poiver-
u 1 opposition bouse. The man lind
ciunrkuble ability, but his career
iowa tlmt he Iind not Armour's con>

'cption of things nor hia loftiness of
'hurneter. And it shows, too, thnt de-
tpitc his long nnd intimate nssaclatlot
ith his old employer the Hccednr .hud

tot thoroughly appreciated tbe quiet
power of the originator. X, for we
will call him so, rose to prosperous
heights and then was seized •with the
leslre to be thought a greater man
'linn his old cliief, agalast whom be
>ognn operations In the chosen vray
t corners and similar financial exer-
lses known to the street He Bald one
lay, "I used to work for Phil Armour,

but before long Phil Armour will be
working for me." He thought he had
tlie old man squeezed, as tbe word
goes, but Armour proceeded at 0
•'clock one morning to convince the
omplacent gentleman that ho was sad-

mistaken. By noon there was a
ashing fall in prices, and tbe once
ubilnnt merchant was a bankrupt
Vith the news be also received from
Jr. Armour the offer of nn Instant
nd friendly louu of $500,000 la cash.

,iione Star States.
In the course of conversation fit a

ilub the other evening a man referred
> "tlie Lone Star State."
"What state do you mean?" he was

isked.
"Why, Texas, of course."
"Well," he •was told, "do you know

:hat there are no fewer than five inde-
endent sovereign states which use a
one star on their national flags today?

They are Turkey, Chile, Cuba,
nd the Kongo Free State."

UuoWen'a Arnlon Sftlve> .
Has world-wide fame for marvelous cure*,

t surpasses any other salve, lotion, ointment
irba'in for Cute, Come, Burns, Boils, Sores,
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rbeunt, Fever
3ores, Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptions; in
'allitila for Piles, ̂  Cure guaranteed. Only
!5c at the W. H. Goodalo Co., Dover; A. P.
Jroea, Chester; Orum & Co., Wbarton.

The Den re at the Beat. .
One < soon finds that . Inexpensive

things or persons iire bad, Incompetent
and In the'long.run ruinous at any

rice,—John Oliver Hobbeu In London
Mall. >•'_' ^

Luck evens.itself up, but, Is
dmes very slow about It—AtcWiWD
Globe.

She Had Can«e Far Fear.
'Mamma.'* said the cannibal beauty

to her maternal nnceator,"I am really
alarmed at Sir. Klnkey's intense pas-
aion for roe.*.* . .; .' :

"Why, ray dear?" , , ,
"Only last night be declared I Was

•weet enough to eat."—Buffalo Times.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all 1U sUgeithsre
ihoold bo cleftnllnesB.
Ely's Cream Halm
deanBci.BootbBBnnilhtala
Aa dUoosod mombmno.
UciirescativnbanddrlTcs
hvij't cold in tlio head
Hiikkly.

Orenxn Balm la placed Into tbe nostrils, Bpteads
over tbe moinbrarie mti Is Absorbed, Btlitiflaiiii-
meillale and a curt) followa. It le not drylng-doca
not prodacD socezlDg. Large Size, 60 Denti atDnis-
Blstsorbrmall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.

SLY 13BOTI1BB3. 8a Wirr.0 9trwt. Wat.

The Trapper's Revenge
[OriElnnl.]

A ceutury ngo, wlioii that large strip
of territory theu known us Louisiana
wns purchused from France, the region
wus very wild. Settlers were in dan-
ger or IutliiUiS (wlien tbe Indians were
Inclined to be hostile), but pantucn
wolves ami other wild nuiinnls were
there, and tboy were always hostile.

SomewhorB about 1K20 a Scotchman
usimoil MncKwon, with Ills wife and
daughter, settled in Illinois ou the edge
of what wus then called tlie Gruud
prairie. Helen, the daughter, grew to
be a very pretty lassie, imU, as mar-
riageable womeu were, then scarce In
tluit country, she hml a number of
suitors. Among them was n young
trnppor, MoeiJowell, ' wlmao father
MneKwen hud kuown In .Scotltiml. The
trapper was in.-iltlnj,' inonry. t>nd Muc-
Ewen, being a thrifty man, with an .eye
to the value of property, niaile a match
between Mill and his daughter. _Young
MncDowell was n silent, unobtrusive
fellow, who spent most of his time
out In tho wilderness setting his traps,
so that Helen MucKwen had uever
seen much of him.

Then came ou the Black Hawk lu-
dinn war, and nftor It wns all over a
company of inilltia marching home
passed through the place where the
MucEwens lived. A lletitcnunt, Leon-
ard Bright, saw Helen MncEwen and
'ell desperately In love with her. The
BoliUeis passed on, hut in less than a
month Bright was tack, ostensibly
looking for un opportunity to enter
government land, but really to meet
the girl who had ennrmed him.

llaeDowell saw very soon how things
were going, but s:dd nothing. Perhnps
If lie were not out all day setting his
traps It might not have happened, but
Bright bod ninple opportunity and
mnue the most of It. One afternoon
MucDowell. while at work In tlio
woods, saw Bright nnfl Helen riding
n liorscbuck along n rond leading east-

ward. The direction, townrd tlie more
thickly settled country, put It Into the
trapper's hend that something was

•ong, though this wns nothing inoro
Jinn n more suspicion. It was near
vening, nml MncDowcll went home,

IVlion supper thus ciime and Helen had
ot returned to her father's house,
ilncDowell Unow that she bad gono
wny for itooil with her now lover. .
Arming Iilmsolf, tue trapper mounted

ind rode nftor the fugitives, Intending
Jmt if Bright wnnted tho girl ,bo
mould fight for Iier. MncDowcl! sus-
lected that tbe couple would point for
lndnnnti, so lie kept that rond. It
ns a sturllglit night, und the air was

crisp. Presently bo beard before him
faint sound. He reined lu his horse
id listened. It wns the burking of a

inck of wolves. •
Starting on, he rode rapidly, the bark-

Ing of tbe wolves growing more nnd
more distinct, Then there,was a shot,,
distant, like the voices'of the Solves,

resently the heavens In tlio direction
nn which the sounds came •were!

lighted with a red glare. MncDowell
felt sure that some, person or persons'

ro being attacked by wolves and
lurried on to be of assistance. As be
iroceedcd he beard several more shots
it Intervals and judged that but.ona
lerson wns firing as fast as he could
let nn opportunity tp load.
The barking and the shots were

aow so nenr that MacDowell could
jlainly realize the fierceness of the
ght But what sent him forward "with

all the vigor his home yraa possessed
f was.a womnn's shriek.
In a few minutes the trapper dashed

tip to a couple endeavoring to shelter
themselves behind a fire from a pack
f hungry wolves. One glance told
Jm that they were I^eonard Bright
ind Helen MacEwen.,. -He took but
jne glance,, for theri wos no time
for more. Tbo pack >vns a large one.
Bright, It -was plain, had expended hU
mmunition, for he. had thrown hli

pistol' away, and: MncDowell, though
ie had two plHtols, Iind but a limited
imount of powder and* ball. It wns a
luestlon of whdther all should live
or air should.die.. Dismounting,: Mac-
Dowell permitted his terrilled horao to
camper, away, ana with a pistol in
ach hand advanced to the others,

Irlng a shot from each pistol as be ad-
vanced. There were no revolvers in
UIOEO days and a pistol could only .send
one ball before It must be reloaded.
For the Umo being no one thought of
love or Jealousy or revenge; all were
bent upon saving their llvea. The men
did the firing, while Helen MacEwen
crouched behind the, trunk of a tree.
Whenever they succeeded In dropping
a wolf the rest of the pack desisted
from tbetr human prey and devoured
the carcass. Macpowell, who .'was a
thorough woodsman, loaded and fired
very: rapidly, bringing down so many
of the beasts that at last the balance,
their hunger being satisfied, showed
signs of weakening. MacDowell, sete-
Ing a burning brand In each hand,
rushed upon them and succeeded In
'driving them away. ••

One of the horses after another
was recaptured. When the last, Mac-
Dowel.l's, was brought up the three
•tood for the first time in each other's
presence, conscious of the. situation. •

"1 came to kill you," snld MacDowell
to Bright^ "and I have saved you. But
I havo saved her, too, ana for this I
have to thank the wolv'ea. Henceforth
they shall be my best friends."

Tossing a pistol he Iind In his hand
to where the other weapons lay on the
ground he unslung his powderhorn
and bullet ponch nnd threw them ou to
the heap. 'Then, mounting, without
another word, he turned from them
and roae back unarmed in the direc-
tion from which he had come.

Ten years passed. Helen Bright, a
Widow, returned to her father's home.
A town had sprang up' nnd tho trnp-
per hnd become a banker. Ho was
still single, and lip mrrrlcil the widow.

!»••!'.'.:.•:•:;) O C E N T H E R .

Jouvin & Cie

Is tbe Best

KID GLOVE.

We Sell It.

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE

HAHNE &
Broad. New and Halsey Streets, Newark.

••Her Wajesty'
Is the Best

$3.00 SHOE.
We Sell It.

B SUPERBLY NUBS0P1E STORE.
Crowded With the Best Products of

the Fashion and Manufacturing
Centres of the World.

Several new and palatial mercantile establish-
ments have been recently erected in the largest
cities of America, and in every one are features
suggested by a visit of their owners to our store.
As far away as the Pacific Coast and London, Eng-
land, the magnificence of our Twelve-Acre Bazaar
is the praise of merchants. Every New York store
pales in comparison with ours. No other store in
the world contributes so largely to the needs, com-
fort, convenience and entertainment of its patrons.

And with all its grandeur, our store gives the

best value returns for the money

spent at its counters.
Present days are showing the newest and most desirable Fall and Winter supplies

for home and personal uses in Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Wash Fabrics, Laces, Em-
broideries, Trimmings, Ribbons, Gloves, Shoes, and all else'' to make up costumes for

Women, Young Girls and Children; also, durable and serviceable'Muslin Underwear,
Stockings, Knit Underwear;" Corsets, Notions,"Handkerchiefs, Etc!; 'likewise 'the'••> very
newest .Furniture, Floor Coverings, Draperies and Upholsteries, House Furnishings
China, Cut Glass, Lamps, Groceries, Hardware, Baby Carriages and Go-Carts;Men's and
Boys' Clothing and Furnishings, Silver Goods, Jewelry, Cutlery, Linens, Flannels
Blankets, Etc.

IMPORT/YNT-We have arranged to open New and Handsome Piano Ware-
rooms, [formerly Amusement Halt, second f oar] on Satur-
day, October 1st, at which time, and thereafter we shall
exhibit and offer for sale full and complete High-grade
Pianos at Popular Prices.

HHUHE &1D0.S GBEflTTWELVE-BCBE STORE.

THE GURKEY ARREST
• ' , • • • . . • . • • • • • • • \

Westminster Gazette Thinks Brit-
ish Attache at Fault.

SHOULD HAVE PAID HIS FINE

only to seve
floggini.'. •

TUe Westminster Gazette commends
the attitude of the American press In
the Guniey matter as "showing Its
good uensG."

mission mil De to sound tue neutral
even to powers, on the subjecfof the protection

of China's Interests in'the pence nego-
tiations at the close of the war.

fiocretary's Action In Protesting
Aaainst It Declared to Hove Caused
Unnecessary Disturbance—Diplomat!
Ought to Respect Local Laws.

London, Sept. 28.-The Westminster
Ouzctto accurately sums up the offi-
cial opinion of the Incident resulting
from tho lining by Justice Phelps of
Lee, Moss., of: Hugh Gurney, third sec:
retary of the British embassy ot Wash-
ington, for violating tho speed law re-
luting to automobiles and for contempt
of court, saying: . , , •-..;>.

"It seems desirable that gentlemen
connected ivltu the legations should
keep on the snfe siae of local law
when they use motor cars, but if per-
cliance they, transgress the simplest!
quietest plan is perhnps to waive their
privilege and pny the flue." , :

No little annoyance. Is exhibited' In
olllclnl quarters here ,nt the clnini
made by Mr. Gurnoy for'diplomatic
exemption, with-tho consequent pub-
licity, over a trifling affair. It Is re-,
willed, however, tlint when the son of
Henry White, secretary of the Ameri-
can embassy; in London, and Spencer
SiWy in 1S0D, when hc'wns third: sec-
retary of the embassy, were summon-
ed here for riding, bicycles on a foot-
path similar exemption was claimed,"
ma reference was then mnde to the
itatute of 1708' whereby any/British
I'tuclnl acting as Justice Phelpa did to-
raid a dlolomat became nminratiiB not

JUDGE PHELPS IN BOSTON.
Reports to Governor Bates on the Lee

Automobile Incident.
Boston Sept. as.—Judge H. O. S.

Phelpn of I,ce. ulio lined HURII Gnr-
ney, the third spciotnry of tlio British
embassy, for speeding his automobile
and for contempt of court, arrived here
nnd went nt once to tlio, stateliotiHo,
where he wns closeted for some time
>vlth Acting Governor Guild. Govern-
or Bates returned to Boston during the
day and joined the conference nt the
Btatehouse, at which the nttorney gen-
eral of the stnte was also present

It was nfter noon when the governor
and the assistant attorney general con
eluded their discussion' and Governor
Bates begun the preparation of a com-
munication to the state department
Some time before the conference closed
Judge Phelps left the statcbouse by a
privnte exit

Shortly afterward Governor Bates
stated tbat the investigation had been
completpd nnd that, the stato depart-
ment would he ndvised of tlie lesull.
Out of courtesy to the government of-
ficials, honcicr, the governor declined
positively to Intiihnle what action had
been taken or to disclose the contents
of his letter to the stnte department

Wu Ting Fon9's Visit to America.
St Pctcrsbuiic, Supt. 2S— Informa-

tion receheil line tends to conllriii the
recent Poking i,.1Knt that Wu Ting
Fang, fonuor Chinese minister to tho
United Stales, vtlil bo ?«nt on a special
mission to Europe nud Amerltu. Tlio
statement that It Is China's puipose to
have him consult Japan und Russia re-
•nmlliiir irnucUurla Is Incorrect Hl«

* Lacy Gurzon Kailiei.
Wnlmer RnRtlo, JKpiir, Sept. %8 — tnily

Curzon has distinctly rallied, and her
condition is less1 Brave, although (till
critical.

MenoiOah
Timbers of oak keep.theold

homestead standing '•> through
the .years. It pays to use the

j right stuff.

I ." Men ^ of' oak " 'are men in
|rugged .health,, men' whose
, bodies are made of the sound-
est materials.

I Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-
stitution that will last Jor years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-
tution. >

> Send for free sample.

8COTT A BOWNE. Chemists.
4O9-4I6 Pearl Street, New York.

Boo. and Sl.ooiali drutnists*

I
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SEARCHING FOR 11.

SOUS DOVXB CITIZENS CAN TELL ToU WHEBE
IT'a KOUHD.

If. you liave any itchineas of the skin,
Irritating eczema, Itching piles.
You're looking for. relief.
.Searching for a cure.
Dover people have found a cure for itching

skin diseases.
•They tell about it. .Read what this man
lye;
E- E. France of 60 Ridgedale avenue, Mor-

ribtown, employed as cutter for Rosevear
Bros. &. Co., of overalls and pants, saya: " I
bad a very seveirocase of Itching hemorrhoids
f rcni which X suffered day and night. I used
different remedies, ointmonU and salves, but
nothing gave me relief until I got a box of
Doanfe ointment. A few applications re-
lieved me and I was soon completely cured."
'. Just Buch emphatlo endorsement can be
had rigbt here in Dover. Drop Into KiUgore
& White's drug store and ask what customers

-report.
For sale by all dealers; price fifty cents.

Foster-Mllburu Co., Buffalo, New York, sole
agents for tbe United States,

Remember the name—Doan's and take no
ute,

Flurry In Hop Market,
Portland, Ore., Sept. 28.—No such

flurry in the local iiop market lms been
expert eiii'cil for 'ywivs tiu lms existed
Cor the p'ast two dv.ys. The highest
price reached was 28V0 cents, im ad-
vance in, two days-of 1 to 3 cents,

A Now Style lu Bouqnets. f

There it) much charm ia the arrautretaeut
of (lowers butb OB to color,, combination and
fragrance, and each flower iB a token of some
senLfiuenl;. Florafoam oh a lady's dressing
table Is u. token of fastidious taste, purity of
mouth and fragrance of breath, an Ideal
preparation for the mouth and teeth. For
solo by KUl^ore <fe "White. Dover.

Her You tli.
M M . Flanaery—Mrs, Dooley'a beeo

rale Bick. D'ye think she will ray-
cover? Mrs. Finnegon—She tblnks so.
She sez she bas youth on her solde.
Mrs, Flnnnery-Fnlth, It must be on
tbe lusolde, then,, for It dou't show.—
Philadelphia Irf*i««v

"SLEEPY" WOODCHUCK.

The U t t l e Anlmala Are Fov M O M
Alert Titan They *Appew.

If there Is any oue of our native ani-
mals that looks slow, clumsy, lazy
and generally unfit to survive in the
struggle for-existence it is the wood-
cbuck. After he bos built, or rather
excavated, his home—which, to tell
tbe truth, he does lu n rapid and busi-
nesslike way—be does nothing bat cat
and sleep. Yet nny one who sizes him
up as an incompetent Is likely to get
fooled, for be is a source of continual
surprises.

When your garden is not far from
the woods you tuny be awakened In
the middle of tbe night by a series of
most alarming yells and howls, oc-
casioned by some hungry woodchuck
that has come for a nocturnal visit to
tbe cabbage patch and met with a
warm reception from your dogs. The
woodchuck usually gets away appar-
ently ' unharmed, while tbe dogs are
left to nurse their scratched noses and
fore paws. The woodchuck, in fact, has
plenty of courage and will always fight
In preference'to running away.

Throughout tlie summer this little
"wood pig" spends most of bis time lu
tlie vicinity of his burrow, coming out
early in the morning to take his break-
fast, return lug to his nest for a morn-
ing nap, appearing again tit noon and
late In the afternoon for his dinner and
supper, only to return ngnlu for an-
other snooze. Occasionally be makes
a visit to some neighboring orchard or
garden. By Oct. 1, when he Is fat, he
retires Into his subterranean home for
a long sleep, until, us we are led to be-
lieve, the proverbial "ground hog" d'ny
—County Life In America.

Are Babies a Mnsauoe f
The fondest parent 1B apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought EO, forgetting for
the instant that the child baa more cause for
rritation than themselves. Ail kinds of ir-
ritation, both In big and little folks can be
obviated or cured by the use of Parola Pow-
der, tbe perfect nursery product, superior to
all Talcums. For sale by KiUgore & White,
Dover, ;-. . ' • *

*«« average wan takes u. woman as a
partner for/ life and never lets her
participate In tbe business:—Atchleon
Globe.

Not until Henry V U I / B time w e *
raspberries, ntrawberrleii o» fiberriet
cultivated In England.

T«C n r« »; Cold \n one' Day
, J*)t£ Laxative Bromo gulnme Tableti. All

drugfjiflU refund the money if It fall* to cur©
B. W, Grov«'n Btunaturn la on eaoli box, 25r.

Bnpt In Ilia Art.
Musician—I tell you, ladles, we art-

ists ennnot succeed unless wo give up
our very SOUIB to our nrfc. Why; last
week l was so rapt in a composition
that I was pluyhis that a thief Btole
the violin from under my chin, and I
never noticed it-

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby gfam tint the accounts of

the cubKTiber, eiecutor of John Kenan, da-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Sur-
rogute, nnil Reported for settlement to the
Orphans' Court of the County of Morris, on
Friday, the fourth day of November nelt.

EDWJ.BD S. HANCB,'
. '••• . Executor* .

Sited September 36th, 10O4. Wharton, N. J

1 Mrs. Hughson, of Chicago,
whose letter follows, Is another

, toman in hlghposltlon whoowes
her health to the use of Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

PnnmA«:—I suffered
l k

DBABMBI. PnnmA«:I su
for several years with general weakness
and toarlntrttown pains, canud by
womb trouble. My appettta waa poor,
and I would Ha awake tor faosn, and
aoula not sleep, until I seemed mor*
weary In the morning than whin I re-
tired. AfUrrwdlnff.oneofyonradTer-
tlawnenta I deeldad to try the marita
cf t y d U E. Plriknain's Vegetable
Compound, and I am ao glad I did.
Ho one oan deterlba the good It did me.
I took three tptUae faithfully, and ba-
•Idea building up my general health.
It drove all: dltaaaa and potion out d
toy body, and made me feel u •pry and
actlToaiajoungiglrl. lira.HnkSam>
medicines are certainly all they are
eJataed to be;"—MM. H. E. HnaHSCK,
«T Eait Ohio Si. Chkwgo, 111.—noon
A / r t / / erl,foal 0/ •law trtUr pntt't f MM**

If th ili h ' l S *Ifon that a million women ha-Ye'lrS
gained health by the roe el Ijydia B>
ftakbam'sVegetableCompouniL

If the sllghtert trouble appears
Wilon yo« do not understand
m i t e to H n . Plnkbam, at Lynn,
M B M , for her adrloe, and a few
timely words from her will show

the right thin* to do. Thli
ie oo»U yo« nothing, but It
mean life ot h»pplne»» Of

Cil-curi Solvent, Dr. Kennedy's NEW M»d|.
cine, Did More than Many Dwslort.

Tourpooketbookoa well as your health
needs' consideration, but often both Baler
through ignorance of the right thing to
buy. That was tuo ease with the gentle-
man who wrote the following letter:

"Thousands of dollars have I paid ont
to doctors during uiy life and I don't com-
plain of the doctors! but Dr. Kennedy's
new medicine, Gal-cura Solvent, beats them
all. Three bottles of it oured me last
spring of heart trouble and terrible pains
in .the Bide, back and head. Am better
than for thirty years."—H. J. Brandow,
Jewett Centre, N. Y.

For $3.00 invested In CaUura Solvent
Mr. Brandow got what he hod spent thou-
•ahds for ia vain. All druggists, tLOO.

A Suggestion from

STEINWAY & SONS
About Piano Tuning

Incompetent Piano Tuners
are continually doing s great deal oi mischief to good pianoi. It
will therefore doubtless, be of interest to owners of Steinway and
other pianos, residing at not too great a distance from New York, to
learn that we are now prepared to take orders for the tuning and

* regulating of pianos during the summer months at special rates.
Not only the members of out large regular tuning force but also
those of our staff o< eiperti who, during the winter season, have
been traveling with eminent ̂ pianists on their, concert tours, and
who have now returned to New .York, are available lor this work.
The greater the number of orders from any one place or vicinity
the lower our charge will be for 'each piano attended to. Conse*
quently we would suggest to prospective customers in any
locality that they "dub together? In sending us their orders, when>
ever feasible and agreeable; as* the most economical and satisfactory
plan. Your patronage is respectfully-solicited.

STEINWAY & SONS
1W East Fourteentli Street, New Y«rlc

Use! Pianqi Takin in Zxchantt.
Nlk> Suinlvay Pmoi from tjM a#.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES *
Composition Books and Pads in large variety. V
Pencil Boxes, some with Pcnci's In, others without.
Colored Pencils and Crayons, Lead and Slate Pencils,
Erasers, Book Bags and Straps, Rulers, Pen Holders,*tc.

M.C. HAVENS-
10 8. SUSSEX STREET, ' DOVE.R, N. J.

m Telephone es-a.

When You Want Job Printing
Try ThK Office:

THE BOSTON STORE
Fare paid with-

in 20 miles with

purchase of

$5.00 and over

for

Opening Week.

GRAND FALL OPENING.
Saturday, October 1st, Ending
Saturday, October 8th, with an
elegant array of Finery in every
Department.

SOuvenirV

to

a l l •••

Lady _

• Visitors.

Garments of genuine excellence, in fit, fabric and finish, conforming to every requirement of

the most fastidious feminity, and it is the policy of this store to offer only merchandise of dependable

quality and vastly superior than it is possible to buy elsewhere at the pricea-we charge. So much oon-

fidence have we of the merit of our goods, that we do not consider the existence of a single competitor.

After you have examined them you can judge for yourself,

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR OPENING WEEK. 1
For every day of opening week, all BOc Drees Goods 30c

For every day of opening week, all l.OO Dress Goods 89o-

For every day of opening week, all 75o Dress Goods 59c, •

FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1st, ONLY,
Children's 15o Hose, per pair - - - - -:- - - lOo. , : . ,

4,98 Taffeta and Peau de Soio waists for - - $2.98- '

4.98 DresB and Walking Skirts for - - - - $2^98. r '

4.98 Covert Jackets at ' $3.98. .

••'•;' 7Bo Flannelette Wrappers - . - , "' - - 4 9 c
. '•• ' Also other Cloak and Suit Specials. '

FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8th, ONLY.
All best AmoBkeag Apron Gingham for 5 ^ c per yard.

Hill's Muslinj 6 8-4o. per yaid, •

An extensive showing of the smartest new FALL WAISTS.

A most exceptional stock of Voile and Nun's Veiling Skirts.

•Women with a keen knowledge of style and values wUl moat appreciate our lovely SUITS,

JACKETS, BAINOOATS, ETC. •

AUTUMN MILLINERY OPENING.
A comprehensive showing, exquisite models, handsome' production, copied from Paris models.

>i41sofrom our own workrooms. The extra good values offered are BO apparent that every wise woman

will come here for her millinery.

Underwear, Hosiery, GloveB, Laoes, Trimmings, Neckwear and Notions will be a. strong feature

this fall ''••'• , -
Everything new, enough said, if you remember our^sale of laat year.

CORNER BLACKWtLL AND MORRIS STREETS, DOVER, N. J

Store Closes at 6 P. M.; Saturdays at 10 P. M.

" B E E HIVE." "Jf"ult., W'W8.':-'K.

• ^ BIG SALE OF SAMPLE
HIGH GRADE MUSLIN WEAR.
^ THE BEST PRODUCT OF THE BEST MAKER- Lines that he had
in his show rooms, sample lines carried bv his traveling agenls at the GREAT
ITEDUCTIONS you see indicated in the prices following. Buying these
sample lines is not an everyday occurrence. There are only half-a-dozen or
sojnuslinwtar makers of reputation for fine things and their sample clear-
ances come'but once a year. One of a kind of some garments, two or three
of olhers, four or five'of a limited number. Though there are many more
kinds than are mentioned it behooves you to come EARLY.

98c AND 1,25 NIGHT GOWNS—
Nainsook and cambric; chemise style,
yoke of embroidery ; some with yoke
of solid tui king and inserting, fAp

£ $1.75 AND 2 00 NIGH f,GOWNS
—Cambric and nainsook; lov^round
andt high yokes ; ,-insertings. of lace
and embroidery ; some solid. | ^ t
yokes ol embroidery.. . . , . . . ,* ^ ^

$1.69 NIGHT GOWNS' of nairsook,
square, high and round-ruflle effects;
some with pretty Valenciennes
lace inserting, others embroid-1 Q^
ery".,<, l . O (

Others at goc <o 19.00.

' $1.50 AND 1,75 CHEMISES of
nainsook lace trimmed yokes, some
trimmed at bottom; some corset
cover style, pretty and very ftl7r>
new ideas 7 < v

Other* at 5oc lo $11.00.

98c UNDERSKIRTS—Cambric
deep lawn flounce, three large hem-
stitched tucks and hem, some torchon
lacc.trimmcd, Inviting collect LQr
tion—bargains 0OC

$2.59 AND $3.00 UNDERSKIRTS
—Cambric, deep flounce, with two
rows .of lace Inserting and wide rufi
fle-of embroidery, ia the sale 1 0*7
a t . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . I.O<

. $400 UNDERSKIRTS—Made

with deep flounces of lace, some'witli

two ruffles and otheis with very

pretty embroidery; .big bar-

gains at

Others at 08c to 25.00.

69c TO 89c, CORSET COVERS—

Nainsook; embroidery and lace hem-

stitched and ribbon trimming,

great choosing at

; 98c AND 1.25 CORSET COVERS

—01 nainsook ; yokes of lace insert-

ing and ribbon run embroid-
ery;atonly

Others at 17c to 10.08.

69c DRAWERS—Of cambric,

tucked ruffle and torchon lace trim-

med; not worth while trying

to make them at.,

$1.00 DRAWERS—Of cambric

and nainsook; deep flounce embroid-

ery, Valenciennes and torchon

lace inserting and edge, IQn

$ 2 0 0 and J2.5O D R A W E R S - O f

Cambric and nainsook, novel designs

In embroidery and lace trim- f C(\
ming, most tasteful, a t . . . . . . 1 . 3 "

U. S. PLAUT St CO.,
TOT to ?2l Broad Street, Newark, M. J.

NO BRANCH STORES. MAIL ORDERS1

• NOTICE OF T.'X SALE.
Publlo notice Is /hereby given bj

William 'Willis. Collector 01 Taxes ol
the township of Jefferson, In the Coun-
ty of Mortis, N. J., that lie will sell
at public sale all the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate herein-
after mentioned, or any part thelrof
sufficient for the purpose In each par-
ticular Instance, to such -persons as
will purchase the same for the short-
eastern and pay the taxes due thereon
with Interest and costs, or as will
purchase the name In fee If no' one
will bid for a shorter, term.

The sale will take place at the
Berkshire Valley Hotel, In said town-
ship on ' • : ;:

FRIDAY, 8EPTEMBER 16th, 1904.
at 2 o'clock, p. m.

The said lands and real estate ao
to be sold and the names of the per-
sona against whom the said taxes
have > been laid oq account of the same
and the amount of the taxes laid on
acconnt of each parcel are as follows,
vfa: ••• ' ••*•-. '

• ' , ' . ' .•••'• • - . • • • • • * 1 9 0 3 . -

Thomas Bright estate, farm at
Berkshire Valley' and home-
stead" . . . . . . . . . . . , 1155.25

Lydta Floater Heirs, meadow
lot In Berkshire 1,04

Enos Foulerson, house and lot at
"Willis Mountain (60 acres ) . . . 11.35

Alablon Foulerson estate, farm
at Willis Mountain. 18.08

Mrs. David Shaw, farm on
mountain . . . . . . . . . . . , 8.78

: ' 1908. " .
-Thomas Bright estate, Berkshire

farm and homestead at Wood-
port . . . . . . . - . 168.80

Ernest Bennet, 40 acres ad-
joining Schwartz property.. . . 1T.5S

Charles Coykendall, property 1
acre near Oak R i d g e . • » . . . . 8.19

Reuben Edwards, wood lot,
"Weldon Mine ; . . . 17.5!

Lydla Flohter Heirs, meadow <
lot, Berkshire 1.10

Patrick J. Flyn, property at
Lower iAngwood 185.78

Enos Foulerson. house and farm
"Willis Mountain 11.95

Uoblon Fouierson on est , house
and farm Willis Mountain. . . . 1C.S8

Mrs, David Shaw, lot on moun- .
tain ».1«

Zopher Talmage, farm at Long-
wood * v 1.76
Payment must he made before the

conclusion of the sale, otherwise the
property will be Immediately resold.

Dated August 18, 1904.

' WILLIAM WILLIS. Collector. -

The above sale stands adjourned
uptll Monday, October 10, at
the same hour and place.

WILLIAM WILLIS,
Collector.

Dated Sept. 33,1004,

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Notice Is hereby given that by vir-

tue of an Act of the Legislature ot
the State - of Hew Jersey, approved
April- 8th, 100J, the subscriber, Col-
lector of Taxes .for the Borough of
Mount .Arlington, County of Morris,
will tell for the unpaid taxes assessed
an lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate for the year 1908 In
the said borough, on Friday, the nlntht
day of September, A. D. 190), ~at two-
o'clock In the afternoon,; at the Bor-
ough Hall, the lands and real astater
hereunder described, at public vendiie
for the shortest term, not exceeding
thirty years, for which any person or
persons will agree to take the same*
and pay such taxes.. -with Interest
thereon at tho rate of twelve per
centum from the twentieth day of'
December, A. D. 1903, togrether wlth<
all costs, fees, charges and other e x -
penses.

Estate of W. J3. Ooodspeed, tax duev.
115.83. 38 acres near Forclte Works.-

Violet McG. LUtell, tax due, 817.53.-
Icehouse and pavilion.

Violet McG. Llttell, tax due, 1219.0.0.-
(50) lots on * lake front .- Map by IJ~
Cary. :

Violet McQ. Llttell, tax due, $17.53.
Description, lots 24-25, Llttell Tract.

Violet McQ. LRUII, tax due, $17.52.
Description, Chestnutpolnt, Llttell
Tract

Violet McQ. Llttell, tax due, I17.5K.
Description, lot 35, Llttell Tract

Violet McQ. Llttell, tax due. (43.87.
Description, 100 acres, Llttell Tract

Violet McQ. Llttell, tax due, $8.57.
Description, stable property, Llttell
Traot.

Violet McQ. Llttell, tax due, $8.29.
Description, L. W. & A. B. Sperrr
lots, Littell Tract
' Payment must be made before thai

conclusion of the sale, otherwise the
property will lie Immediately resold.

Witness my hand this second day o f
August, A. D. 1904.

FREB1IAN H. TAFPBN,
Collector of Taxes.

Tbe above sale stands adjourned
until Friday, the 4th day of No-
vember next, at the same hour
and place.

FREEMAN H. TAPPEN,
Collector of Taxes.

Notice of Settlement. '
Notice is herebyglven that tbe accounts of

the subscriber, Executrix of Charles H.
Eagles, deceased, will be audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported Cor settle-
ment to tbe Orphans' Court of tbe County
of Morris, on Friday, tho seventh day of
October next and application made to Bald
Court to have sold estate decreed insolvent.

Dated August 29,1004.
FANNIE ET EAGLES,

Executrix,
43-Sw Dover, N. J..

OASTORIA.
J BAT. the l R i d H A ~
Blgoatnn d

f
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lhe business men of this State and
business men throughout the country
look at present conditions. It was
unanimously1 declared that, although
there is no boom the prospect of busi-
ness for a year to come is exceeding-ly
bright.

The Democrats may say that this Is
because the people have so much faith

THE RIGHT COURSE.
The JiiiJlrond JCmjiloyee in deciding

to filler polities and endoifee President
Roosevelt has the following to say:

In the ordinary course of events we
have always maintained us an article
of faith that fn loc.il political affairs,
the interests of railroad labor* were

onserved by the sui>port^of such

jln the Democratic policies and crmdi- j candidate, as were pledged or known
j dales that should a change of admin- t,i bo favorable to the Interests 01 la-

istratlon come only the wisest and: bor, nnd Hint this support should bo
sanest and "satesit11 things would lie Independent nnd apart from any parly

'done It Is not this—there Is a feel-1 fcollmr ur nmilntlon whatever, this to
Ing of confidence In the Business world our mind. being not only a consistent,
today because the Hepuhllcnn party but a highly rational and senslbl,'
has laid Hie present prosperity on no I view. In keeping with the general
deep a foundation that It would take I moid feiiso and broad conservatism

year or two at least to ft tally <Iis
• turl) present happy conditions. Timt
I enough, at any rate, to get rid of th<
j winter'*! supply of ready-made cloth
ing nnd uneerin biscuits.

For President:

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York, ,

For Vice President 1

CHARLES WARRBN FAIRBANKS

ot Indiana,

PRESIDENTIAL ELECIOKS.,

AT LARGE.
UaAL A. MCCABTBR, Fsser.

WAsniNOTON A. ROKBLINO, Mercer.
Tlrst Pist —JOSEPH W. COOJ-BH, Camdeii,
fiecowl Dist.—A LEX AX nmi 'C. WOOD, Edge
« • * » " water Pnrk
Third Dist.— LEWJH S, THOMPSON, Middle-
|» <m***+t*t town.
Fourtb [ilBt.—ADOLPU BIACK Somervilte
PiCth Dist.—RicitAiiu H. 'WILLIAMS, Morris,
fiixtli Dint —J. HULL BIWWNINU, Tena0y.
Seventh Dlst.— MEKRT DICKSON, Newark.
.Eighth fliat.— AitriiuR V. LEKCU, South

Onnigo.
Ninth Dist.— JACOU RINV.U*, Jereey City.
Tenth Dist.—AjiitON S BALDWIN, Hobokon.

For Governor:

EDWARD C STOKES,

of Cumberland.

For Congressman:

CHARLES N. FOWLER,

vf Union.

For Stato Senator

THOMAS J, HILLEQY,

of Boon inn.

For Assemblymen:

CHARLES A. BAKER,

of Kenvil.

JOHN M. MILLS,

of Morrlstown,

PROSPERITY.
One day last week a citizen of New

Tork city shot himself because he
was despondent over his Inability to
get work. That night a Socialist, in
addressing a street-corner audience,
frothing at the mouth and,calling God
and man to witness, read an account
of the suicide ana the cause thereof
from one of the Republican dailies.
He screamed;

"Look at that for prosperity! Do
you call that your much-vaunted He-
publican prosperity?"

There waa, Indeed, no prosperity In
It of any kind -for the despondent
workman. His misfortune was non-
partisan. Prosperity to him waa the
few dollars In the pay envelope. If
he was a wise man he must himself
have admitted that when millions of
men were working though he sought
a job In vain, there waa some approxi-
mation to,.general prosperity.

The frothlngr-m-ttie-mouth Socialist
made the mistake so common to
Wsotted or over-partisan arguflers,
•He took a particular case and from
that made a sweeping generalization.
He was like a man lying In the grass
and'Insisting upon ima înjngr that the
stalks of dandelions were palm trees.
It Is a tendency the Etopiana hasten
to fail Into as soon as anything Re-
publican Is to be criticised or debated.
They see corruption In the post office
—therefore, the Chief Executive and
all his friends and, advisers are dan-
gerously near being aiders and abet-

. tors of corruption. They see a strike
In Fall River or a strike In Chicago—
therefore, the land Is in the hands of
the trusts and the trusts are In league
with the government. They see1 that
In this great age of stupendous Indus-
trialism capital has developed Its pow-
er of consolidated effort beyond the
•wildest dreams of a Croesus of fifty

. years ago—therefore the tariff Is the
another of the trusts, the sister of
.monopoly," the great grand-aunt of all
the future woes this country Is likely
to fan heir to. In short, the United
•Statea ot America, according to these
professional faultfinders and monii-

. mental kickers, Is In a very bad way,
a very bad. way, indeed. . -

But in view of tha pitiable eonttl
tlon of National, affairs It seems re-
mnrkatfle that reports of the genera
prosperity—which cannot be' denied—
arc coming: In from all quarters. -Even
•Wall street, that egotistical "pulse" of
the national business world, la com-
pelled to admit that things, on the
whole, look bright and, aa one of the
close students ol the street's daily ^
•tory put It the other day, "More likely
to grow better than worse,";. A nota-
ble article In lost -Sunday's -Newark
Sunday Call gives ft fair laea of what

GREATER OR LESSER DOVER?
We read with mingled pleasure, an

trepidation a recent report in a KeW'
nrk paper to the effect that there wa
some possibility of a theater trail
being run between this opera-house
less town nnd Boonton three times n
week during the winter season. Pleas
ure because of the opportunity thu
afforded I\B ot again becoming 8tu
dents of-the drama;" trepidation be
cause, by (he inauguration of such .1
bond Between Boonton and Dover tin
first step toward either the aggrandize-
ment or the detraction of this town
will have been taken. Should therail-
rond install such a train the conse-
quences which would follow an

enough to cause the lovers of home-
rule to pause for a few moments of
deep, solemn thought. For It would
meat! either Greater or Lesser Dover.

Some historians, we may suppose,
are inclined to think that the reason
the Gothic hordes were so anxious to.
precipitate themselves upon Rome wan
because they wanted reserved seats
the plays and spectacles In the etrcua

nus. The consequence was, as
one knows, that they In time had

all the seats nnd annexed Rome to
their dark woods of the north. If Tja-
ver were to look upon this proposed,

lovntfon ns a means of conquest
there cun be no doubt but that by a
winter of trl-weeltly Incursions upon
the best seats of Boon ton's theater oar
citizens would not only get the whole
'house but make Boonton less Boon-
ton nnd more Do vet. Then the only
tiling left to do would he an extension
of the trolley and annexation.

It will, however, be remembered by
good students that long before the
tribes of Germany became' stage-
struck the Romans went to see things
in Greece and though they nominally
became the lords of Athens and her
sister citiea were in reality ruled by
he Greeks. Grecian ways and-Gre-
;lan manners were soon more master-
ul In Rome .than London and Parisian

styles In New York. Greeks did as
he Greeks did In Rome and the Ro-

mans out-Greeked the Greeks. "Were
ur 8,000 folk to march upon the ex-
eilent people ot Boonton ^hree times
week for a winter's season and come

in contact with that degree of mag-
liflcence of ephemeral resources and
lhat power of Intellectual superiority

hlch supports a municipal home of
Iramatic art there Is no telling what
he effect would "be on our ambitious
fawn. Boonton way a nnd manners
ould. become our ways and manners.

We would perhaps aut-Boonton Boon-
on, Dover would be a mere ward or
Ustrtct of the village of cliff dwellers,

virtually be annexed to the
"nest station .stop"—'In short, would
lie a Lesser Dover.

In view of HUCH a calamitous pos3l-
jllity let U3 humbly thank the railroad
fcr Us not-yet but perhaps-to-be • of-"
fered kindness—misdirected kindness—
nd respectfully though flrmly "decime

what may at first Eeem. a boon but
which In reality is aa pernicious a
danger aa was ever disguised-', for a
town's undoing.

The nominees of the* Republican
county convention last week need no
introduction to the people of Morris
county, nor any particular commenda-
tion from the. press, as they are BO well
and favorably known as upright men
and faithful office holders that the
mention of their., names la sufficient.
It may be well to say, however, that
there are Important Issues Involved In
the present campaign of peculiar in-
terest to Morris county and it • la Im-
portant that she should be represented
aonal Integrity but also be well -lri-
not only by men of the highest"per-
formed of the needs of this section of
the State and have the force and In-'
fluence to command attention.1 'Cer-
tainly It would be difficult to'ieleot
three men who would be better,fitted
for thla duty than Messrs. HHlery
Baker.and Mills. All have> had ex
perlence in public afTatrs, are ac-
quainted In all parts of. the county
and can be depended upon to conserve
all me. Interests of our people in the
matter of legislation.—Morris -County
Chronicle. . . •

President Roosevelt declares that 11
Is cowardly to shrink from the prob-
lems that have been developed In the
Philippines. The Democrats condemn
the President',.for refusing to be

which largely predominates the
Ainerk-an rnllroail servlre.

As to Nnllon.'il politics the Employee
has nlways held that the individual
voter should, to a lartfe measure, fol-
low his party nfiilifitlons, ever alert,
however, as to any policy which, If
enforced, would unfavorably affect.the
calling In which he gains a livelihood,
a question which every railroad voter
Is perfectly competent of solving.

In the present campaign, however,
the Employee maltes a radical depart-
ure from Its standpoint of fourteen
years, and this solely because of the
belief that the Republican party and
lta standard bearer, Theodore Roose-
velt, more closely measures the rail-
road man'e Ideal, and, because further
It appears tn us that' the Interests
of the great army of tollers vtl
be 'best conserved by a continuance
of the present National policy, as rep-
resented 1>y the party now tn power.

The past eight years have been, fut
years for those engaged in railroad-
ing. No such period of. continued pros-
perity has ever before been known In
the history of this great Industry.
Wages have been good, work plenti-
ful, and peace and contentment; hns
reigned'generally in railroad circles:" A
change In administration at the pres-
ent time Mill 'surely disturb existing
conditions, and such a change could
by no possible stretch of Imagination
bring betterment to that which hus
been, for the past eight years, and
which ia at present so eminently eatls-
Tuctory. •. •:•"

The Republ ican, presidential ' , cand i -
date possesses a . personality. Tvn' *
cannot fail to appeal In ' the s t ronges t
sense to railroad men. Theodore
Roosevelt is no t only a b rave m a n
(and railroad men, who nre themselves
a. brave race, admi re bravery In a n y
form) , a s t renuous man, ana a n Ideal
American, tout h e Is above all these the
nc/blest creat ion of God, a n . . h o n e s t
man, who s a y s w h a t he means , and,
performs wha t he promises. .He know?'
his friends, and Js loyal to them;' he

no use for a t ra i to r .o r a . ' d n e a k r
he has surrounded hlmsel t jvith' hon -
est, straightforward, counsellors,, and

every action and every deed lfl that
if one who neither fears to ao right

lacks the mental or." physical
itrength to,bring that belief to cop-
tummatlon. * . . :

The Employee therefore nails the
Republican. standard and' Theodore'
Booseyelt's picture, at ...Its office door,
and gives fair and -honest warning that
from now until Novemtoer 8 Its lnflu;-'
ence and .counsel will be enlisted :to
Us utmost toward tho trlumpTi of the
principles .in this campaign which w!e'
honestly believe will be for the great-

it good to the greatest number of
hose engaged In the railroad service.-

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
STOVES AND RANGES.

The Warren Journal thinks the1 f
owing la the truth regarding the,
lewspaper profession.. .-
Baiting a newspaper Is a nice thlng.;

ff we publish jokes people say We are
rattle-bralnea. If we don't we arefos^

I1B. If we publish original matter
hey say we don't give them enough

selections. If we give them selections'
hey say we are too lazy to write It.
t we don't go 'to "church we. are
teathens. If we do go we .are. hyp'o-
srites. If we remain, a t : tKe office we
night to he out looKlnsj'fpr news Items.
[f we go out then we are not attend-
ing to ,<bu8lness. I f : 'we ' ; wear . ojd
lothes they-ilauBft at, tiaV ;.!lr we,, wear

goofl clothes .theyvBuy^Tv'e have -a^pull.
Now, what,, are; we to • do?r ̂  Just as
likely as.not some one vtfri..say that

e stole this from ans exchange. •, So
•we did.. It's from the Wyoming Der-
ick. ., . • i : - ; ' : < V : ' . • •: '

Howard Little, of Newton, again has
his '.name; tasked to the mast-head of
the Newton Record. Some years ago
Mr.: Little started the Sussex 'itecord

i.an. aajuiMt to his real estate busi-
ness "but as the editorial fever grew
"within him he enlarged and Improved
the publication till It has ranked with
ts-nelgWbors'in circulation. For a

couple ot years Mr. Lttle has not had
an active connection with the Becord.
Now he Is again In the harness and
announces It as his intention to make
Its usefulness greateT than ever,

David B. Hill announces hl» Inten-
tion to retire from politics arid public
life on January 1. He is aeternilned,
apparently, to stay a couple of months
onger than" Parker ana Davis.

Careful perusal ot Democratic
speeches this year falls (o disclose any
nspired orator who Is claiming that

wlient ana r-uva? nhvays maintain a

Cylinder Heating Stoves
Iron base aud top, nickle and brass orna-
mental urn, Russia iron body, lheae stoves

. are first-ckea in every respect.

No 8 No !1 No. 10 No. 11 No. 12

$4.00 $4.40 $5.25 $6.50 $7 50
JBuckeye Oak Stoves,

a pood, strong, handsome heating stave,

nicklti trimmed,

So 11 No. 13 No. 15

$5.89 $7.25 $9 69
No. 7 Range

five hole, with awing end shelf, flat grate,

$8.75.

No. 1 RANGE, six hole, with swing end shelf,
full trickled oven plate and oven shelf,
duplex grate, $1^,89.

No 8 RANGE, six hole, swinging hearth and
end shelf, nickle riui on top, nickled oven
plate and oven shelf, duplex grate, an ex-
cellent baker, $14,99.

No. 8 EANGE, with high pipe shelf, fine niokle
trim, swinging hearth and end shelf, niokle
plated oven plate and oven shelf, nickle
around top, a very fine appearing range end
an excellent baker, $19.49.

No. 8 HANGE, same fta above, but with water
tank for hoi water, without pipe shelf

Stove pipe and elbows, stove boards, coal hods. &c.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
SINGLE BARBEL HAMMER UUNS, 12 gauge,

blued barrels, rebounding hammer, runber
butt plates, automatic shell ejectors $4.50.

SINGLE BARBEL HAMMERLESS GDNS, 12
gauge, 30-iDch blued barrels, top lever, pis-
tol grip, automatic shell ejectors $8.00.

ITHI0A HAMMERLESS DOUBLE BARBEL
GUN8, 14-inoh stock, blued steel barrels,
left barrel choked, half pistol grip, rubber
butt plate, checkered Buap fore end $23,50.

LOADED SHELLS—U. II. O. and Winchester
10, 12 and 10 Gauge, black and smokeless
powder, in a large variety of loads.

!> Horse Blankets and
Carriage Robes.

We are selling agents in Dover for the famous

5 - A HOUSE BLANKETS..

Stable Blankets, with bias girth, from 75c,

, to $3.00 each.

Square Blankets from 99c, to $6.00 each.

And a lnrpe assortment of

FLUSH ROBKS.

REMINGTON HAMMEBLESS DOUBLE BAR-
BEL GUNS, 14-inoh stook. 80-iuoli blued
steel barrels, left barrel choked, half pistol
grip, rubber butt plate, checkered snap fore
end, flat matted extension rib automatic
safety triple look action, $25.00.

And a complete assortment of Guns, ranging
in price from $4:00 to $25 00.

SMOKELESS POWDEH-E, 0., Sohultze and
Duponts.

PRIMERS and everything needed for loading
shells.

HUNTING OOATS mi GUN OASB8.

Oil Heaters.
These stoves: have removable brass

founts which holds four quarts of

oil and will burn eight to ten hours.

Each one has a register which in

dicates how-much oil you have in

the tank at any time.

Jdpaned finish 83.99
Nickle " > 4.29

Company.

LOOK THESE PRICES OVER.
Get in your coupons.. S<x filled trading stamp books will be drawn ior on Monday,

October 3d. at 2 o'clock.. Call and see how honest and fair all will be done.

FANCY

SOUTH JEBSET

SWEET

POTATOES

10c. peck.
10 stamps freo.

FANCY

CAPE

COD

CRANBERRIES

IOC.

quart.

Full size

, Baskets

Yellow or Red

ONIONS

49C.
Peach Basket.

FANCY

JAMAICA

ORANGES

25C.

Dozen.

CAULIFLOWEB

from

• 0C.

to

25C.

Head.

All other Vegetables—CELERY, EOO PLANT, SQUASH, PUMPKINS, CARROTS, CAB-
BAdES, RHUBARB, LETTUCE. QRBBN AND RBD PEPPERS.

a s b i g a s JOU e v e r s a w t h e m ' S ° m e heads weight 6 pounds ; others
8 Po u n d s- s o m e 1S a " d >8 pounds. 4c. to IOC. head. Now is the'
time to lay in your cabbage.

1Dpnn»
i Cd.1 J

i " i a sound and large size peach baskets: During this
? a l e l a r S e b a ? k e t 3 3 c » a n d IO Trading Stamps free with
each basket. It's lime lor Pears.

JUST A FEW MEAT PEIOES FOB OTHER SPECIALS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

" . CALL AT THE STORE FOR A BIG CIRCULAR.

Very fine Porterhouse, Sirloin or Round Steak, while it last, 2 pounds
for 25C. io stamps free.

Fine Rib Roast of Beef. 10c. and 12c. per pound. With 7 lbs. of over
20 Trading Stamps free.

Very best Pork Roast Loin'iS^c lb.; Pork Chops 14c. lb.

We have Pound Sweet Apples and Extra Fancy Quinces.

THESE SPECIALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND" MONDAY.

Good Apples while they last only 20C. per basket.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
Leading Grocers and Butchers,

11 W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, IS. J. Telephone 21 -b.
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10TTIHQS.
The Common Council will meet in regular

session on Monday night.
Tbe O. II. N. T. will give a reception In

Elite Hall on Thursday evening of next week.
Dover Lidgs No. 783 B. P. O. Elks will

bold !t» regular meeting on Thursday nig lit
of next week.

.Mies Elizabeth Lowe, of Richardson
boulevard, Is visiting her slater, Miss
Way A. Lowe, at Astoria,' L. I.

Jacob 1^ Buhnell, editor of the New
Jersey Herala, Newton,'is one of the
presidential electors on the Democratic
ticket. . , .

John, JoDnson ana Al. Qroves will
jeave on Monday for Philadelphia, at
Vhlch ploce they will enter the Dental
College.

William Otto and D, W". Moore, both
of- this town, sailed on Monday on the
steamer Trinidad for a ten day trip
to Bermuda.
: A 32-lb. cannon ball that was shot
across the Potomac Rivet In 1862 Is
on exhibition in the B. H. Berry hard-
'ware store window.

Hies Calllsta Johnson has returned
to her home In New Brunswick after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Grimm, ol this place.

Henry> Helman and John W. Samp-
son are making preparations for the
laying of a new oonorete walk In front
of their respective places of business,
on Sussex street.

Two' years ago tie peach orchards of
Linn Morehouse, at Qlenwood, SuBSex
county, yielded more than 20,000 bas-
kets. This year the crop hardly ex.
'ceeds 800 baskets.

The--management of the Ulster Iron
-Works has pasted notices about their
plant to the effect that on October 9
all employes of that concern will suf-

.fer a reduction of about 5 per cent.
The Junior League of the First M.

E. Church hoe resumed Us meetings
•tinder the presidency, of Miss Olive
Xieary, with a large attendance. Sev-
eral new features of interest are being

'added.
Mr. and Mra. M.. Davadow and1 two

.children, and the Misses Sarah and
-Gussle Brown, all of New York city,
, and Miss Eva Lewis, of Munasquan
have . returned to their respective
homes after d. visit with the family of
Henry Helman.

The annual meeting of the Trl-Coun-
ty Medical Society, comprising Moi-

"rls, Sussex and Warren counties will
'be held at Morristown.October 11th.
Professor W. Qillman Thompson, of

' Cornell University, -will be the prinolp.il
speaker of the occasion.

s2ft̂ <jpadIa/h"*Btd11) tSf Newtonf the' m*n
''we some time since- mentioned as at-

tempting suicide by the' means of
laudanum and Burdock Bitters, made
a second ana successful effort to die
Snndoy- afternoon, fee drank thP con-
tents of a 'two-ounce bottle of lauda-
num. '
' How to sustain your local paper.
Subscribe and pay for it. Send your
printing and advertising to the office-
Help to make the paper interesting by

"sending: Items of local Interest to the.
editor. Lay aside your fears that the
editor will grow rich.—-Warren Tid-

' The Lackawanna Railroad Company
has recently Issued an orde^ that Is
affecting not a few of ^ta employes.
It Is to the effect that all section men
"under the age of 2J must be discharg-
e d and no more who have not attained
their majority taken on. The exact
order of the new rule or order Is not
known, but through It, many employed
in tHe laboring force have been laid off.

After thirty years of campaigning,
some of it stormy work and hard pull-
ing, the Forepaugb-Selta' BrOB.' circus
will end Ita career within a few weeks.
A well authentlcated_ report conies
from Columbus, Ohio, where the show
,has its home and winter quarters, that
flie continued Illness of Peter Sells
has completely discouraged hls.brothr
er, Lewis Sells, and that the big clr-

" «'us will he taken ito New York, bag
' and baggage? and sold at auction on
November ID next. •

The young people of the First M. E.
Church have dhgaged Mrs. H. C. Mon-
roe, of "Washington, D. C, to give one
of her popular entertainments entitled,
"Story of the Reformation; or, the Life
of Martin Luther," assisted by a large
number in beautiful costume and the
aid of the stereoptlcon, on Monday and
Tuesday evenings, November S8 and
29, in the old Presbyterian Church.
This will doubtless be the event of the
season for the pleasure ana jro-nt It

, -will afford. Testimonials of Its high
1 duality are abundant Further par-
^ rtlouIaTS wilt appear.

^Officer Hendershot, of MorrlatoWn,
lound a Hungarian exhausted in the
Tark In that place In Monday night.
Tie helped him to the police station,
-Where Police Surgeon F. H. Glazebrook
examined him and found that he had

' teen recently operated upon for a
broken shoulder blade and sent the
man to, the hospital, where it was
Beamed" lhat he had been in the recent
accident at Upper Hibernla and was
.-sen', to the hospital at Morristown but
jgdt to Newark Instead, where they
tflxed him up and >ent him back to

iwn. He was on his way to
' the police station, when he became

Tbe Board of Education will bold its re-
gular monthly moetiog on Tuesday night.

Charles C. Blicktbe Democratic candidate
for governor will speak In the oldJPreubyter-
ian Cliurch on October 34,

The Men's Club of Saint John's parisb will
bold a reception In the Parish House on Wed-
nesday evening October 12.

The Catholics of Whippany ceiebrat-
1 the fiftieth anniversary of' the,

founding of their church Sunday.
The Chancel Guild wilt give a Japanese

Tea and reception In St. John'* Parish house
on Wednesday evening of next week.

The Laekawanna Railroad Company have
set concrete foundations under the supports
for the gK'-s at the Mr>rria street eroding.

The members of Sfc. Johns Church tendered
a reception lotholr rector and tiis wife, tbe
Kev. and Mrs, Edgar Broofces, lust evening.

The ladles of the town have taken tip bowl-
ing and ou Tuesday afternoon eight of the
fair sex contested. A club with about 25
members Mil shortly be organized.

Him Helen ELuapp, of Augusta, and Mar-
cus L, Bond, of Srancbrllle, were united lu
marriage on Wednesday by fchfi IW. M. T.
Glbbs at the Grace Church parsonage,

While playing bade ball last Satur-
day afternoon Carl B. Searing wrench-
ed an ankle so badly that he was un-
able to attend school for several days.

Jahv s Park an e^tra man or helper on tbe
heating furnace at tbe Ulster Iron Works had
his foot badly in juried on Tuesday. A rope
broke on one of tbe large swinging doon let*
ting It down on Park's foot.

The major portion of the decorating
that added so much to the occasion of
the Firemen's parade and Inspection,
waa the work of the Col'lard Furniture
Company, of our town.

The Board of Health held ita regular
monthly meetypg on Monday night. Inspec-
tor Taylor's report was read and ordered
filed, and tbe following bills \rere ordered
paid: Joba Taylor t&0; Edward BraxLou (1.

fl.'he Richardson and Boynton Co. are
installing a large tapping tool made
by Baker Bros. It Is a.very fine and
intricate piece of mechanism and has
a capacity for tapping all sizes up to
eleven Inches. • . ' -' ' •

Cards are out announcing the mar-
ringe of Miss Pauline Bunttlng, niece
of Mrs. W. TV. , Hallo way, and * Mr,
Steward M. Neffi formerly of Dover,
but now located at Brookllne, Mass,
on October 11. '

Thomas Edgar Searing Llndsley, tbe four-
teen inoutns old fson of Mis Cbavlotte &.
Liudsloy of Siwsex street watt christened on
Wfidntwlny afternoon A number oF rela-
tives and close f ricuds attended aud tbe llev-
M. r. QihU odlcl ited.

Division No. 3, A. O. H. and the Ladies
Auxiliary' will hold Its annual racejitioa In
St Mary's ball on Tuesday evening October
18 and thi< following Saturday evening. A
drawing for a $10 gold piece will tnko plant
ou the Saturday evening.

|' The work of straightening and ralalngth0

tbe curb along Richard avenue goes merrily
on Mrs Mary Suroburger, James Maloney,
William lluuitiiel awl Thomau Fanning: have
dbntraoeed for tbo laying of a concrete alde-
watk i» front of their respecttto residences.

Oround la beljis broken for a new
sixty-four foot extension at the Rich-
ardson and Boynton Stovo Worlcs
This additional space will accommo-
date thirty-two' more workmen. The
new building ia to be on the north
e r i d . \ ' . ' • ' ••" • . \ • ' ' .

Stephen Sweeney, of Ulberala, waa ar-
rested this week for beggiug from house to
house and arranged before Justice Youngs
who permitted himself to be talked into
lettiog hJui go. Snueney wtu,arrest«d about
anipntbago, was fined $4.50 and sent home
to get it and be is ettll going.

Thomas Gordon Hoaglaud was married tp
Miss Ivr, L. Gritinell at tbo home of the
brld6*aparents at Albion, If. Y., on Tuseday.
Mr. and Mrs, Hoagland are now on a wed'
ding tour and on their return will make their
home iuRoekaway. Slisa Grinnelt was form-
erly ft teacher in the Bockaway Public school

A1 dtrange girl, a servant HVIHR with a
North Sussex Btreet family went to the police
station last nigfac and Raid between her sobs
that a man had just punched her ia the face
on Sussex atr' et ivitbout provocation. The
fellow then turned and legged it to a neigh-
borhood more safe, The fellow will yet be
apprehended. . \ - '.

Frank Gies; Jr. was arrestod, last week
under the disorderly act at the instance of
William-Thornhlll. Glee BO the. story goes
hit Tbornhill ou tbe head with a stone and
the later was dazed pretty thoroughly, - Gies
was taken before Justice 'Youngs on 'Satur-
day and fined 110 and costs which as yet hi
not been paid. . '

An alarm of fire was turned In on Tuesday
nigbb that sent the fire laddlea up Morris
street at neckbreak speed. Someone it is
Bald dropped a lighted match on tbe matting
In tbe house occupied by William Barkman
and owned by Stewart Frltts. There was a
blaze for. a short time and an alarm turned
In a long ran and no fire. . . ' : . -

The Forty second Annual Convention of
the Morris County Sunday School Aisooia-
tion Will be held in the Presbyterian CUuroh
at Whippany on Thursday, October C Kev.
E. M. Fergussou of the State Aasoclatiom
Rev. R. B. Urmy of Slonistown, Mr. E. G.
Bearler, Frealdent, SuperiDtendant Union,
MifiB Hose Scott, of Dover, and others will
speak. Sessions at 10 00 a. m. and 2 SO p. m-
An urgent Invitation is extended to all Sun-
day School workers-

The Library Committee of the Free
Publla Library met MIBS Campbell, of
the Passalc Library, by appointment,
on Tuesday morning-, at the churoh
where they are fitting up their rooms
for the. library, and received many
valualble suggestions.. Miaa Campbell,
who la tHe efficient librarian of tho
Passalo ' Library, congratulated the
committee on their rooms, and If they
can secure the resources necessary to
carry out her suggestions, they will
be able to offer to our citizens an at-
tractive Institution; • • - • • • • ; •
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0HARLH8 A BAKBH, HEPUBLIOAN CANblDATK FOR ASS

JOUN M. MILLS, RKI'UIIUCUN GAKUIDA.TB Foa ASSEMBLYMAN.

PERSONALS.
Judge Mahton Pitney was In town this

week.
Edward Medlin, of Newark, warfu tbwiT

tbls week.
Mrs. James Duliner, of Plalufiolil, is stop

ping lit Dover.
George Greur, of Now York city, visited In

town this week
Mra: George Singer in entertaining Mfw

Margaret Maxwell, of Karltan.
Min3Te»ie Murray wus the guest of Mien

Julia Maguire on Saturday and Sunday,..
Miaa Nellie Egan who has been at Asbury

Park has returned ts her home on Essex

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Dulryiuple Visited
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Dalrymple at Elizabeth
on Bnnd&y. . ; \- ;

•Misa Kittle Parker, of Sussex street, la
visiting at Charlburg aud Philadelphia, Pa.
and Trenton. . '

Mrs. Harrison Wolfe will return to her
borne on Part avenue this evening after a
visit lit Allontiwo, Pa.

C. N; Po'usky on feJunday attended the en-
gagement tendered his netce, Miss Ella; New-
man in New York city.

Mrs Thomas Smitb, who for the past three
years has beeii at Denver, Col., has returned
to her home at this place.
• 'Mrs. H. P. Hall has returned from a
visit at Cleveland, Ohio, and other
places In the middle "West. . ;

Miss J. B. Cawley, of* Spmervllle, has
returned to her home after A visit with
Misa.Lena Buck, of West -Blackwell
s t r e e t : , • • •• ;'.. -. • : '

: Editor and Mrs. F. F. Hummel •• have re-
turned to tu«lr home on Monmouth avenue
after a fortnight's visit with Mr. Humtiiel'a
mother at Hauch. Chunk, Fa.

Horace Btark has left the employ of tho
New York and New Jersey Telephone Com-
pany and has, Becurod a position- with tbe
Western Union Telegraph Company.

Mr. acd Mrs, Harry Fierson, Mrs. Mary
Apgar, Miss Maud Apgar and Frank Apgar
have returned to tbeir home on Orchard
street after an extended stay at Long Branch.
- 'Miss Margaret Maguire, of Sussex
street, has succeeded Mias Dorenms,
of Boonton, at the TIephone; exchange
at that town. Miss Doremua will be
married October Bth. , ,

A. M. MacFall' entertained his Sunday
school clasi of thp Presbyterian Memorial
Church at his home on Morris Btreet on Tues-
day evening. Some thirty persons attended
and passed & pleasant evening. .

Miss Lena Buck, of West Blackwell
street, and Miss J. B. Cawley, of Som-
ervllle, were the first persons to pass
under the Republican banner as It was
swung Into place on Thursday of last
week. Both young ladlea are staunch
Republicans.

Rev. D. W. Moore and daughter,
Anna, spent Sunday visiting friends
In Brooklyn. Rev. Moore preached in
the Christian Evangelical Church at
Greenpoint (Brooklyn), on Sunday
morning-, They spent a good part oC
Saturday and Monday seeing the eights
of New X°rk-elty.- * • • - - -

MIHF Eliza Fancher, of Albion, N. T.
visited JMISS Av.nn E. Moore,,of Pros'
licet street,'• durlne the present week,

Ur Wilter flteadmari, one of the popular
ph>biciaoB of Hoboken, a son-in-law of Dr.
RiL'li-itdsoii/with his wife and daughter Car-
oline, are making a brief stay at the parson-
ago of the First M. E. Cburch.

Mr. and Mm. E. W. Still well of 44 West
Blaokwollptreet, left for Gettysburg ou Sat-
iirduv, Fromthei-e they went to Washing'
ton, D. C, returning to New York city yes-
terday. They are expected home to-night or
to-morrow morning.

Qffr&EMary M. Heather and (Miss Mary
G-reer will leave Dover today, their
lease on, the Richards Homestead hav-
ing' expired' today. Mra, Heather will
reside in New York city and Miss
Greer will make her home with'her
mother 'and slater In East Orange.

Hr. aud Mrs. Einil (J. Eattermann and
three children bave returned from a trip to
Gernmuy,; Mr. Kattermann and family ar-
rived at New York ou Monday night and
reached Cover on Tuesday morning. Their
trip has extended over a period of: three
months and they have visited many points of
interest in Germany. . . :

Last week Mr. Ellas BrlanVof.Po-
tantico Hills, N. Y., visited with his
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Aionzo B. Sear-
ing, of Dover, and also visited his sis-
ter, Mrs. Phebe Sturgls, of Mendham.
Mr. Brlant formerly lived near Brook-
side but many years ago removed to
his. present home, where he married.
During the war he was a member of
the famous Seventh New York heavy
artillery and was severely wounded In
one of the battles near Petersburg1, In
the summer o£ 18C4, He was eent to
a hospital In Washington, D. C., and
nfter hia partial recovery attended
Ford's Theater nnd was present on the
night that President Lincoln was as-
sassinated.

The ladies of the First M. B. Church
have arranged an evening of rare
pleasure for this (Friday) evening.
"How They Do Some Things In Eng-
land" Is the title of a lecture the Rev.
Dr. A, B. Richardson will give, nfter
which an English tea meeting will be
held according1 to the custom of the
country. Tickets including 'lecture
and tea 25 cents for adults, 15 cents
for children. Mayor Searing will pre-
side. The lecture will begin at 7; 46;
the tea at SM5.

JLower Prices on Gnna
this season, S. H. IWrry Hardware Co.,
Dovor, N. J,, liave a flno stock. Got their
prices before buying, 40-8w

AUTUMN SOCIAL.
The ladles of the Mt. Fern M. B.

Church will hold an autumn social at
the, home of W. C. Spargt), on Frlclay
evening, Qctober 7. All who wish a
Jolly time will please be on hand at
Mr., Spargo's Don't forget the date.

Bltr Cuts
In all summer goods to clear them out at J,
H, Grimm's, No. ON. Sussex street

, $3.OO HAT
Is the best $3 oo hat ever made. This Is our very best and equals
any J5.00 exclusive hat on the market and you don't pa> &2.00 for the
name. We carry every popular style and when you pay $3.00 fpr the
MILLVMXE SPECIAL you put trfree dollars on your head and two
dollars in your pocket.

STIFF HATS AND SOFT HATS
In all grades from 50c to S3.00. The Brown soft hat is the new thing.
They are wearing them in London, and that settles it.

Pierson & Co., *
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

TlJUlUUttlttiil IttlttUIUlU itlilsiUiUlUlUlttitt lUiUlUlttiUC

HERE WE ARE AGAIN J
ALL EQUIPPED FOR THE 9

HUNTING SEiSOI.

SALES AGENCY FOR

Baker Guns
—AND—

Ithaca Quns
H5MMER AND HSMMERLESS

AT BAHUFACTURERS1 PRICES

ALSO GUNS OF OTHER LEAD-

ING MAKERS AT BOTTOM

PRICES. FIRE STOCK OF

Hunting Coats,.
Pans and leggings.
ALL KINDS OFi lMDRITIOl ,
LOADED SHELLS, ETC. |
Telephone call 78-b ?

DOVER, N. J. 4

A SPICEY TIME
This is the time of the year when every housewife needs Spices for

herCatsup and Pickles of all kinds. ' -
' ^Remember, you can always get the Best Spices at the Drug Store.

We have just received a new supply, such as Celery and Mustard Seed,
'Powdered Mustard, White and Black Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nut-
meg, Allspice, Whole Mixed Spices and Turmeric,

Don't Forget the Place.

Killgore & White's
CORNER DRUG STORE, DOVER, N. J.

.1 .

.1

"*.1 *".*.r *':l *'.*.' |t."! '*.'1 '".'I *'.*,' 1*.*! :*.'J '':l • - »

NECKWEAR ELEGANCE.
See our window—not gorgeous, but beautiful, elegant.
Fashion's best in the best of fashion. The absolutely

. correct-"good form" in every shape and coloring.
Not "loud" but the Neckwear for gentlemen, rich and
stylish.

NECKWEAR
is the surest index to a man's taste. Ours have been

. selected with special reference to what a well dressed
gentleman should wear. Call and feast your eyes upon
our elegant line. •

C. N. POL ASK Y
II E. BLACKWELL. ST., DOVER, N. J.

We give Green or Red Trading Stamps,
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CORRESPONDENCE

WHARTON.
Limits," of this place, playe'

Pastimes at Morrl-stown on Wed-
ay. Bill Cheney did the pitching

Patrick J, Doyle, aged 44 years
whose home was In Franklin Furnace,
died at this place on Sunday. Mr.
Doyle received Injuries aomo time ago
While nt work at tlie Wharton fur-
nace from which he never recovered.
The funeral services were held In St.
Mary's Church on Tuesday, the Rev.
Gerard Funkc officiating. Interment
.was nt Franklin Furnace.

Mrs. Mary A. Murphy, ngeil ci years,
died at her home at Irondnle on Sun-
day, of heart trouble. The funeral ser-
vices were" held Wedneadny at th^
house, the Rev. F. I*. Rounds officiat-
ing. Interment was in the Quaker
cemetery at Mlllbrook.

The C. B. L. of St. Mary's parish
will hold a reception In St. Mary's Hall
tomorrow night. A $2.50 gold piece
Will be given as a door prize, Admis-
sion 25 cents.

Hajlm Both appeared before Re-
corder Collins early this week and
complained that Alex Smnck had been
drunk and disorderly at a "Hun"
christening and nsked that he be ap-
prehended. Marshal Mankee brought
him before the Recorder, who fined,
him $5. I

The Stanhope Board of Trade will
meet Monday evening. The proposi-
tion to establish an automobile factory
here has been abandoned as not prac-
ticable.

The vacancy on the Netcong elec-
tion board, caused by the death of
George W. Sanders, has ben filled
the appointment of Robert Hujler.

Floyd Llndaberry, oC Vienna, hi
accepted a position with the Drak<
Bostedo Co.

Quite a number from this vlclnlt
attended the Inter-State Fair at Tren
ton, this week.

S. H. Sanders will remain In Net
cong this winter to aid in closing u:
the affairs of his son, Goarge "W. San
ders.

Services at the Flanders M. K
Church Sunday evening were In chargi
of the Stanhope W. C. T. TJ.

H. A. Timbrell preached at the Mi
Olive Presbyterian Church last Sun
day morning".

Netcong Council, No. 1357, Royal Ar-
canum, has leased the hall in theDraki
building, formerly the Odd Fellow
Tiie liall has been thoroughly renovat
ed and refurnished, and the nextmee
ing will be held there next Wednesda;
evening.

An entertainment will be held In
M. B. chapel Saturday, Under the aue

Agnes Glaneir, of Mine Hill, suffered p i c e a o f t h e S a l v a t | o n A r m v ,
series of revival services wil

the Wert_BU<*ive« street • n e M o t , h e M e ( n o d l s t C h u r c h | c o m

menicnff next Sunday. Staff Cap1
Kemp, of New York, assisted by
corps of Salvation workers, will be I
charge.

a severe fall on Monday night. "While
crossing
crossing of the Lackawanna Railroad
she caught her foot In the track and
fell on her face. She was badly shaken
and bruised but was not seriously In-
jured.

The Wharton A. A. will play the
Washington A. A. on the "Wharton
•rounds tomorrow.

STAN HOPE-N ETCONO.
Af. N. Mowder la entertaining- his

mother and niece from Andersontown,
and friends from Hackettstown.

George W. Sanders was Instantly
killed Friday evening while

The B«at Place
to buy good whiskey, which will prove to bi
as represented, is at tbe Dover Wine am
Liquor Btore. 12 N. Sussex street, Dover.

MWIr MORRISTOWN.
~Tiie Swallow ana Carroll banner of
the Prohibition party was raised on
Saturday night. Dr. VaUffhan
master of aeremony and his two Jlttli

on a west bound track a short dls-1 "boys pulled the banner across
tance east ot the depot. He left his
home in Allentown shortly after half-
past seven to meet a party at the gate
house on Main street, and it Is suppos-
ed, took,the short-cut down the path
by the over heafl bridge, and It is
probable that he had only Just steppeil
on the Sussex track. One of the east
bound milk trains was passing on the
upper tracK while the train by which
lie was struck was probably going; west
on the Sussex track, the engine run-

' nine backward. He was thrown to
one side of 'the track and none of tho
tralnhands knew of the accident. A
few minutes later the body wag dis-
covered by someone passing up tho
track and the authorities were notified.
The funeral was held from his late
home Monday afternoon, Eey. C "W.
I>emlngs officiating: Mr. Sanders was
aJbout 37 years of age and has follow-
ed the trade of house-painting In Net-
cong for quite a number ot years. He
leaves a wife and four young child-
ren. His father, S. H. Sanders, lives

street. The Kev. A. M, Sherman wan
the first speaker and he was followed
by Mr. Parker, the party's candldat
for governor.

The death of Enoch T. Caskey a
his home In Speedwell avenue, Sun
day night, came as a shock to his
many friends.

Mr. Caskey was horn 70 years ag<
In the Sehooley Mountains, In the up'
per part of MorrJs county, and cami
here in 1867, when he entered the
grocery and feed business in partner
ship with his brother, 'William C. Cas-
key. Mr. Caskey waa a promlnen
member of the First Presbyterian
Church, of'Which he was an elder a
the time of his death. Be leaves a
wife and four children, Mr. Rober
Casltey and Miss Jane Caskey, of this
husband is a missionary In India, and
city; Mrs. Edward Fairbanks, •whose
Mrs. •Walter Low, of Aurora, N. r .

The funeral was held at his late
home on Speedwell avenue Tuesday at
4 o'clock.

near Dover, on the MUIbrook" road. | At a meeting of the Board of Dl-
Mr. Sanders has served a number. ot rectors of the Morrtstown Trust Corn-
years' on the election beard and was, pany, John W. Castles, president of
an election clerk at the time of his the Guaranty Trust Company, of New
death.

The first meeting of the Stanhope
High School Literary Club for thlB
season will be held at the High School
building Monday evening.,

At the annual meeting ;6rthe Mus<
conetcone Building Loan Association
Tuesday evening, loans of $1,400' were
granted:

The Heaton house, near the lower
crossing, is being repalreS by the own'
er, John Slaght, of Hackettston-n.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the
pipe line ol the Rockland Water Co.,
and the line from the springs to the
reservoir Is nearly completed. It ia
expected that the mains will be laid In
the borough within two' or three
•weeks. The, company has Issued Its
schedule of rates and is now receiv-
ing applications for connections.

Announcement has just been, made
of the marriage of Harry B. IiOteerand
Miss Lucy Nlper. {The ceremony was
performed September 3rd at the Meth-
odist parsonage, by Rev. C. Vt. Eem-
lngs.

The Stanhope mayor, and council
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing: at Dr. Welden's office, next Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Chamberlain have
returned from a visit to the fair at
St. Louis.

Gideon Slaght was baptized by Im-
mersion at Budd's Lake Sunday after-
noon, Rev. C. W. pernlngs officiating.

The roof and floors of Dr. Thayer's
new pharmacy building have been
completed and Contractor Dell Is fin-
ishing the Interior carpenter work.

A Newark dentist was In Netcong
and Stanhope, one day this week, in-
vestigating the Beli wltti a view to
locating here.

The D. IJ. & VT. Inspection car, with
President Truesdale and a number of
other officials on board, passed aver
the Sussex branch one evening last

|York, was elected a director, to take
the place of the late Patrick Farrelly.
Mr. Castles, with his family, has occu-
pied the residence of Mr. McClintock,
on Kemble Hill, this summer.

John Mayer, who lives on Miller
road, was thrown from his horse
Tuesday and received a fractured an-
kle. •

The parishioners of the Church of
the Assumption and S t .Margaret's
chapel presented Father Flynn Tues-
day night, with a purse of $1,139. The
present came .as a surprise to the pas-
tor, who was unaware of the intention
ot the high regard in which they hold
their pastor. With all the honors be-
stowed upon the pastor lately, the par-
lahioners did not wish to be In the rear
guard In bestowing favors upon him.

Elle Eebastlan, an Italian, ot Flag-
ler street, was found by several of the
Goshen Bremen about 6 o'clock Wed-
nesday night lying along the railroad
tracks In an unconscious condition.
He was carried to the Memorial Hos-
pital, where at Bret he did not know
what had happened to him, but the
next morning he said he was stepping
oft a moving train and missed his
footing and fell to the ground, striking
his head. Outside of a few scratches
on his head he received no Injuries.

Deafness Cannot lie Oared
local application!, as they cannot reach
diseased portion of the ear. There is only

M way to cure Deafness, and that is by
constitutional remedies. Deafness Is caused
by on inflamed condition of tbe mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube, When this tub!
EotB Inflamed you have a rambling sauml'or
imperfect hearing, and when it ft entirely
dosed Deafness Is the result, and unless the
inflammation con be taken out and this tube
restored to its doraml condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out of tan
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
on inSamed condition of themucoiusurfcces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deaf ness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free
_ . • F. J- CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
\ST Sold by pruttnists, Too.

Ball's Family HUs are the beet.

A Wise Inspector
lOrlelnal.]

From my youth I desired to work up
a ciiee with detectiVGH. uiui lit last luck
threw an opportunity in my wuy. Re-
turning from a Journey I found a small
satchel on a seat la tlie cur 1 was leav-
linj mid picked It up. When passing
tliroub'b the station Bute a couple'of
men stured at me so iutently that I
askul If they were looking tor a lost
sntcliel. They proved to be detectives
watching tlie trulu. There hail been
a robbery of dlumonils up the rond, and
they wore looking for the thief. .The
hag WJIS oponod and found to contain
the very property they were looking
for.

The tulef had doubtless become
frightened und left It on purpose.

"There's u big reinird offered for
this." said tho Inspector nt the police
ofllce where 1 wus tukeu witU the jew-
els, "whluh you will set,, but 1 want
yoa to help me trap the tlilcf."

l i e wrote an advertisement Btntlng
that n ling containing diamonds bad

I>o 11 o ii ip or our
jell1' ui:u pr'J,-eivu jurn in
loo old i:i.4i lout.il wuy. Soul

,hcml>, i!i" now, iiulolt,
ihso:i!li-ly auro wuy—by
u tliiu coiiilntr of pure,
rullBL.ll'iiriuilniiWax.
Ujs tii) inAo or odor.
Is a i r tlf-Mit mid null

G riKif. Kuhlly applied
selulln mlozenother

wa;-:i alum', tliu bouse.
Full (Urortlons -with

cndi ho 1! il Id
S l i t , tjwlcro

Hade b) STANDARD OIL CO

Diet For Consumptive*.
Vou have to eat ut a sanitarium f(

consumptives, hungry or not. Then
are no big gorges to overwork tin

been found on a train uud tho owner \ stomach, but there are BIX lneuls a du;
of moderate size. Some patients cm
eat full meals and then swallow llilr
tj'-sis raw BBK8 n dnj-. Tlie aim of til
treatment In these Biinltarla la to go
tlio sick man to drink three quarts o:
milk and eat a dozen raw eggs n tin;
in addition to Ills regular monls of slm
pie food.

And you must cat uieut and plent;

could liuve the same by applying to
ttie finder.

It didn't socui to me that the thief
would be likely to wulk into such a
palpable trap, und so 1 told tbe In'
spoctor. He drew back Imiiffbtlly and
asked mo whoro I hml been educated
In detective work. I confessed that
my knowledge of tlie subject had most-
ly como from rending detective stories,
Ulid this mollilled hiui. When a few ,
days after tuo insertion a note signed j her lifetime. The fat is what will d>

G. U. E.," written in an excellent v o u good. All that there Is to coi
hand, well spelled and well expressed, I liver "oil that taukeB it worth while li
put extremely guarded, ciuue tor me, I that It is a fnt easy to assimilate. Bn
I hung niy bend to tlie inspector and, c°n fat Is nearly as onsy to digest an

of it. Don't cut the fut off. Tbe
got most of the good out of tlie lean

told hini tlint it wns plain he was mill
more furseelng than I baa supposed.

Several notes passed; each statine
plainer than tlie last what was ex-
pected, niul flnally G. U. B. wrote ot-
tering tliat if I would deliver tbe
jewels I was to bave half tlieir value,
be agreeing to turn them into cash at
bis own risk. I neceptea tbe terms,
stipulating thnt I should be paid cash
on delivery. I was to take tbe jewels
to a certain, number f>n a certain street
at an appointed hour.

Tbe inspector, ia order to win tbe
confidence of tbe tblef, so that w e
might make a more certain and com*
plete job, borrowed the jewels, which
bad been turned over to the owner,
and bad facsimiles made of them,
which were banded to me In the very
satchel I bad found on the train. Tlie
Inspector gave me full Instructions,
was to go to tbe appointed place and
keep the thief dickering as to tlie valu
of the jewels for twenty minutes,
Meanwhile tbe police were to surround
tbe bouse and within the twenty min-
utes enter and make the arrest. I told
the Inspector that it would be: better
for him to send one of his own trained
men in my, place, but be told-me that
the thief doubtless bad kept watch to
see who had taken tho satchel i
such a plan wouldn't work at all.'
thought I might be at some risU, but
my admiration for detectives and my
desire to take part la their clever work
luoycd me up, and I conseuted to keep

the appointment.

I found the bouse to be a email, dingy
looking dwelling, standing on a lot by
Itself, not nearer tban thirty feet to
my other building. I rang tlie door-
>el! and was admitted by a man.

I asked if be was G. TJ. E. B e led
me to a back room, and we at once
commenced negotiations. He asked
me what value I pnt upon the jewels,
and I named a sum double what It real-!

was. Ha examined tbem and
once agreed to my valuation.

"That makes half their value |T,50O,".
ie said, and counted out new v crisp
bills, mostly of $600 each, making up.
the amount I was quite taken aback
at the rapidity with whicb tbe trans-
action bad gone through and began to
show signs ot wanting more, where-
upon tbe man told me that It I was not
satisfied to take my Jewels and go.
[bis would have spoiled the plan, so

gain time I set about counting tbe
Ills. Whllo I was thus engaged I
leant a door latch click and, looking

>, found tlie man sad gone with the
lewelB. I sprang for the door and en-
leavored to open It It bad been looked
by a spring lock with no knob on my
ldeof I t .t ,

, There was nothing to do but go out
the front door and notify the police
who were to have surrounded the
house. Seeing one of tbem in front of
the door I called him In, and, followed

• several of the others, be darted into
e bouse and began to ransack i t Not
person was to be: found. Tlie house
id been surmuufled sines I entered

t and no one bad gone o u t After a con-
siderable search s tunnel was found
leading from the cellar to a deserted
blacksmith shop ninety feet away. It,
oo, was empty, '
This didn't seem so sharp on the part

the police, alter, all,'bnt I remem-
bered that the man had false jewels
ind I bad $7,500. The bills were taken

the police office, w h e n tbe Inspector
it behind bis desk, In no good humor

tbe failure of his plan. Be took one
the bills, held i t up to the light,

put a magnifying glass to ft and
granted: \ ' .

"Counterfeit" ,
I formed my own conclusions. Conn*

enfetters seeing the advertisement
oped to turn some of their wares ln-

dlamonds, a good Investment for
hem, and personated tbe thief who bad
tolen tbe jewels. There was • chance
bat tbe thief who had stolen tbe jew-:

els desired to realize on them, but i s
this was not tbe case they got only
paste for their "queer."

After I had tiins Beared th« matter
out I wrote a note to t i e inspector tell-
ng him that I had guessed the mean-

ing of the letters (3. U. E. They stood
"Get Up Barly." '

OALHB R. WHITAKDB.

about BOO times as easy to toko.
Fruits and salads you lnny cat mer

ly to amuse yourself and puss the
time. But you are wasting stomach
room on them. Milk, eggs, meat an
bard breads for you If you are to gel
well. Kot a great deal at a time, bul
often.—Everybody's t&agazlne,

IVhsl Chemlitrx Mar Do.
It has been said that a century Is the'

natural duration of the human body;
that i t decays earlier because i t does
not receive proper care In health and
disease. In regard to this latter, here
Is a suggestion from'a man who pro-
tests against B» much research in elec-
tricity to the neglect of chemlBtry. He
says there are Beventy-two elements
of matter capable of entering into an
infinity of combinations ana concludes
therefore "that • form of matter must:
be capable of .existence,, and must'
therefore be within the power of chem-
ical research to discover and prepare,
wbich will possess any assignable or
conceivable potency or Influence o y
any form or species of matter, dead or
living." If tbla be true, tben It Is POB-
slble to "chemistry to find substances
which will neutralize all tbe poisons
generated by 'disease germs and kill
disease tbe moment It Is discovered.-
Exchange.

The Omalvovoaa Korean.
Tbe Korean Is omnivorous. Birds of

the air, beasts of tbe field and fish
from the sea—nothing comes amiss to
his palate. Dog ment is la great re-
quest at certain seasons. Pork and;
beet with the blood undrained from
the carcass, fowls and gaine-rblrds
cooked with the lights, bead and claws
intact—deb aim dried and higbly mal-
odorous—all are acceptable, to him.
Cooking is not always necessary. A
species of small flsli i s preferred raw,
dipped Into some piquant sauce. Other
dainties are dried seaweed, shrimps.
vermicelli, pine seeds, Illy buda and all
vegetables and cereals. The excesses
make tbe Korean martyrs of indiges-
tion.

rroTSfl.
Professor—Which la the most deli-

cate of the senses? Pupil—The tonch.
Professor—Prove . i t Pupil—When you
alt on a pin, you can't see It,'you can't
hear it, you can't taste It, but It's

For coughs, colds, bronchitis,1
asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, take
;Ayer'8 Cherry-Pectoral.

Pectoral
Always keep a bottle of it in
ihe house.:.We have been
saying this for 60 years, and
So have the doctors;
I- " I IMTB wed Avert Ofaerrr Faotoral In mj
family for 40 marl. It ii the but medicine
in tlie world, I know, (or alT throat u d lupg

" MES. J. S, NOBOROMiWllthim, Mui',
"*"" • J.O.ATOROO.,

for - """• ""•

The Lungs

. f ,THL ' ^

PRUDENTfAL ^
; HAS THE / l * *

STRENGTH OF ('')•
GJBKALTAR I \'f

Don't Let
Anybody
hear you say that you

don't believe in Life

Insurance. The best I

business men are the

greatest believers. Fol-

low their example.

Visit The Prudential's Exhibit, Palace ol baucation,
World's Fair, St. Louis.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSUBAHCE CO. OP AMERICA. Mom<> o l " " ' *<WI"* "• J-
JOHN ff. DBYDEN, President. LESLIE D. WARD, Vloe President.

BD3A.B B. WARD, id Vloe President. KOHRK8T F. DKYLEN.Sd VicoFni.

EDWARD GRAY, Secretary

H. 9. KIN'), tuparlntendent, Palmer Building. Cor Blackwell ai d ESPI'X eireetsiji
Telephone Number 4 A. ' Dover, N J -"IKS

Specials
GROCERIES

— I N -

and PROVISIONS
BLUE, GREEN, UV.0 and BROWN STAMPS GIVEN.

25 lba, Best Flour . . 75.
Beat Elgin Butter ; . 25c
Good Salmon, can . . . 10c
25 lbs, Good Flour • . . 70c
Pure Older Vinegar, gallon HOo
Lima, Beans, quar t . . lOo
Chipped Beef, can . . . lOo
3 Sheets Tanglefoot . . 5c

eanuts, quar t . . . Oo
pkgs. Bird Food . . . 2 5 c

3 Cans Milk
3 " Tomatoes
3 " Mustard Sardines
3 •' Peas . . .
6 lbs. choice Prunes
5 lbs. Carolina Bice
6 lbs. Pearl Tapioca . .
3 lbs. Soda Crackers
4 lbs. Ginger Snaps
2 large bottles Catsup ,

2j>a

as*
25o
26a
25o
25o
'25a
25a
26a
26o

OR PURE SPICES, TEAS AND COFFEES,
CHOICE HAMS, BACON AND PORK.

FLOUR, FEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS AND HAY

CiLL'OK US

J. W. ROBERTS,
DOVER—Blackwell and Morris Streets-DOVER.

THE PHOENIX
Insurance Co.,

OF= HHRTP0RD, CONN.'
has paid a very large sum for losses in COD- l
Hagrations since tbe Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated v
losses, S32S.000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of

It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized t

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53 •
to meet any great emergency promptlyjiand
fully, as it always has In the past.

D. F*. HUMMER, Agent.,
elephone No. 3. DOVER, N. J.

KS CpME! COME! 9fi
youBgmen. BwlneflBlB good and tire places
»ro witting for you.

.ROADS* EXPRBB8 COMPANIES,
inturen and oonoenu ol the beat

are applying to us almost daily
]e jounff men.'

IF fOU HAVE BRAINS, energy and a
good oonstitutloD, with the ambition to get
fthead, we oan qulokly find a derirable open-
ing (or you. Open *>l tbe ;e*r, day and
nlgUt, Low rates and easy terms. For
tact* and full particular* call or address

pcwaii losiness college,
Cor, Broad mi Market SU.,

W. WINNER, Pre..

tally action of the bowels Is neces-
iary. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills.

F.C.LEAMING,
Bye-SlghtSpeclalist.

/ Bctenttflo examination of the eyce, Cor-
•ect lensoa prescribed and glasses furnistiod
• There is much In the • Imcw how > and ex-
perienco."
3FPICE BOnsa— Monday*, Wednesday!

and Priday»^-10i00 to 13:80 i 8:00 to 4.
tMrciOKS-T/pstalrs, l a t Floor, Over
Berpy Hardware Co., Corner Ulsok-
well and Morris Streets, Dover, N, J.

COHS)JbTXTIOH PRBB, I

MISS A. E. JENKINS
Teacher of Piano and Violin

ROOMS, BANK BtTiLDIIHj. Studio open
every afternoon from 250 to 6

except Saturday.
SATUBDATB OPEN raoK * •

8 a, m. to 13 m, 4&

ANNUAL MBETINO.
Tho onnunl meeting of the stockholders of

TBE LEOPOLD COMPANY for {he purpose
of electing a Board of Directors will be held
at the office of the company, Dover, New
Jersey, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 88, 1004
aft Q«,nl , . *» u ' '

BTHELBERT ELY, Beo'y.
at 8 o'clock P.M.

Subscribe for the Era, II a year.

PIANOS
Should you be contem-
plating exchanging your '
old piano or organ, or
purchasing a new piano
this fall, it would be
much to your interest to
communicate with me
and get information re-
garding Instruments. I
can furnish best of refer-
ence from purchasers in
your own vicinity, and
carry nothing but stand-
ard makes.

C. S. TRAIN,
Mansion House, Dover, IS. J.

or THE APOLLO CO..
44 W. 34th St., New York.

PIANOS
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CORRESPONDENCE

FLANDERS.
Miss Edna Reed, of Parslppany, has
en spending several days with her

f mother, Mrs. John K. Reed.
Miss Elizabeth Lateer, of Susse*. has

[been the guest of Miss Mae Conklln,
f a t the M. El.'parsonage, for soma days.

The eaulpment at Meadowlake
Farm, the home of Mrs. Harriet Conk-
ilng and family, has been Improve* by

s the aaaltlon of a Deerlng corn har-
. vester. • -

Jacob Ike, of near Handera, recently
lost a valuable horse from Indigestion.

The Pleasant. Hill Cemetery Associa-
tion' recently held Us annual meeting
and elected the following officers:
President,. A. K. Bartley, of Bartley;
vice-president, ,W. H, Seward, ol Ches-
ter; secretary, A. P. Qreen, of Ches-

•' ter; treasurer, L. F. Dlpkeroon, of New-
ark,. O. B. Smith, of this place, was
re-electea a member of the Board of
Directors for three years; , the other
members are H. R Hopkins, of rian-
dera, and H. W. Cyphers, of cnester
A stove has bepn purchased for the

••ohapel and an oyster supper In to he
held soon, the jnoceeas of which are
to be used for purchasing chairs. One
of the principle Items of business was
Instituting a "perpetual fund," by the
payment Into which of »50 or more n
lot will be kept In order always, and a
committee was appointed to have
charge of the matter,

' The flrst heavy frost of the season
came last week.

Mrs Frank JC Frambes, of Jersey
City, has been spending several days
with Collector and Mrs T. B. Tharp

Mrs. Sarah Kyte, of Sussex; Mrs
iMary Quapken'taiiBh, of Npwton, and
Mr. and Mrs. James McCoy and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary McCoJr, of PapaKotlng,
were recent guests of Mr, and Mrs.
.Jackson B Case and family, nt their
home In this place.

A party was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph H .Salmon, near this

, place, Wednesday night of last week,
in honor of Miss Campbell, ot New
Brunswick, wha has' been spending tho

'summer with them. About forty
^ Sheets from Drakestown, Mt. Olive and

Flankers were present
, Charles J Wack and Ralph Lester
spent one day lost week In New York

' city.

William Gerard, the Wall street
druggist, was at Boston this week at-
tending a convention of his fellows.

The borough council met in regular
monthly session last Thursday night.
Nothing but routine business woa
transacted. -

The Kookaway Automobile Company
Is perfecting a new organization with
Increased capital with a view to ex-
tending .the plant,.

Edward Tlppett bagged three black
ducks at Fox's Pond on Monday. '

•The Morris County Traction Com-
pany is progressing rapidly. Those
property owners who had grievances
have all been settled with and the
Central Railroad Is the only obstacle
now. As yet no move has been made
to bridge their tracks. The buildings
belonging to S. T. Smith have been
moved back,the other necessary work
at that place Is being done as'.Is also
the grading at Wlgg|n'« bridge.
The' road will be( In operation on No-
vember l

George Dove, *>f Brooklyn, was In
Rockaway this weoV TVjvo Is still
fondly remembered In the heartB of
the base ball fans.

'Martin Paddock has removed, with
his fa*mily to Arlington.

MI'S. James Dlonchard spont a part
of this week with heritison, In Jersey
City.

The Misses Odella nnd Jennie Mc-
Klnnon spent Friday at VThartpn.

Mrs. Bobert Forrester lins returned
to her home after a visit,with her
parents at Sufferln,' N. Y.

Atlas Hlolse McKlnnon spent last
iveek at Newark.

Augustus Lunger. visited Wllllnm
Mitchell at 'Paterson, on Sundny,

Miss Ellen Tonkin has returned to
Newark after a visit Jn Rockaway.

MIHS Harriot, Smith, of Mnrrldtown
was a visitor nt this place this week.

John Tonkin, of Newark, was In
Rockaway last week

Aflss Cora. Hnnklnnorv has returned
after,a .visit at'Nowark.

Floyd HUB has secured a place In
a Paterson machine shop

Wliltford, who was em-

Ita Exquisite Flavor
mi Rich Color
Male it Ideal
for Table and
Cooking.
Children all
Like it.

MOLASSES
TRY IT. IT'S DELICIOUS

\T1BR

During a cliurch convention in one
of our large cities a ludy well known
us one of the prominent'hpstesseB of
the land was entertaining nt her home

number of ministers, delegates to the
convention. The second evening, being
very tired, she proposed having two
hours to herself while her guests were
attending t i e religious • meeting an-
nounced. One delegate, however, In-
stated on keeping her company. They
sat for a time before the library (Ire,
tho minister talking on in n gentle
stream, the lady growing more and
more sleepy, A cricket was singing
on the uonrth, nnd presently a hymn
from the neighboring church reached
their ears. The clergyman, slowly
roctyng, slowly fitting the tips of lite
lingers to one another, commented:
How sweot tho songs of Zlon sound upon

the ovenlng air!
Bis hostess, almost asleep, wns still

responsive. Sue funded he was re-
ferring to the cricket, "yes," she re-
plica; "'I'm told they do it with their
hind leeB."—Hnrpor's Weekly.

l q a e n > Precipitation.
The .iionoral Jaw of nquoous riroclpl-

tntlon mii'y'lip briefly stated, Whatever
lowers the temperature of tho air at
uny place' Inflow tho dew point Is n
cause of rain. Various enu»es may
conspire to effect this object, but It is
chiefly broiiRlit ubont by tliu ascent of
the air Into the hii-her rculons of the
atmosphere, by which, being subjected
to leas pressure, it e.\pnnds ami In do-
Ing so lowers its temperature. These
nacoudiiiB currents are cause* by the
limiting of the caith's uutfiico by the
sun's rays or, In Met, by anything
which raises tho tempornturo of 'the

That is about the only

doubt that keeps more men

from buying ready-made

suits. If we can't fit von,

we wont sell you. If your

fit doesu't stay fitted, the sale doesn't stay a sale—bring back the

suit If you do your part by coming in, you oan't be anything

else than fitted'and Buited here.

Suits $8.00 to $2o.oo.
Not a correct style niiueiug from our lines, PALL AND

WINTER styles all iu. Put us to the test—on one unit for a

trial.

|W. P. TIMER & CO.
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,

CORNER BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVBR, N. J.I

ployed In Ernest Bi uin's fruit and conr
superincumbent ilr, mill It is very ou-

, vlous th.it the oontlnunl discharge of
tectlonery store, has given up her po- 1(M.ge p ] e c o s o f „,.,]„„,„,„ w m hnvo »
sltton- I consldciukle effect in raising file tem-

Rnymond" Spargo, of "Wharton, waa
in town on Sunday:

air. and, Mrs. Hiram H. Shepherd, of ( aeorge Keen and family, of Morrls-
'• pound'Brook, have been visiting with town, were In town'this week. ,

' •/ their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. I MISS Marguerite Rlggott entertained
feSfiiitpherd. , , , ' ' ' , la number of friends at a birthdaynepnerq, ( ,, • ,, ^ i" number of friends at a birthday

Mrs. Theodore .Woodhull, who has party on Wednesday evening.
Mnbel Banghart' spent Satur-• teen spending soveral weeks with her I • jilss X

i «on, WllLam B. Woodhull, of Do^er, flay In N<i «on,
has returned to her home In this place

t tor a short time.
Mrs. 'Rachel Dorland, of Somervllie,

-visited during last week with her
niece, Mrs. Harriet M. Wlson. A

.part of the time they spent with Mr.
*and Mrs. Isadora Glreans, of Newton.

*v 'Several from this place attended the
•jf Inter-State W r at Trenton, ThurB-
• "(flay, going l>y, special excursion

Mr, and Mrs- John Larlson, of Wash-
.'Ington, were guests over Sunday of

their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Mcrtiu D
HHdebrnnt. Jr. ,

Mrs. Nancy Rarlek was a recent MB-
it or for a. short time with Mr. and

" Mrs. Wlll'am Seals and family, of*Ken-
-Ti l .
• , James L. Marvin, of the Homestead,

has been spending a short "time with
.•'relatives in Brooklyn.

Miss Anna Barlok, of dry's, Isvls-
• ltlng with her parents at their home
\ In Plensnnt Valley.
" Mrs. nuth Porter, of Hackottstown,

'and her niece; Mrs. Hetty Fisher, of
^Brooklyn, were recent callers on rela-

' tlves at the Homestead.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Lartaon, of

1 Newark, made a short stay recently
-with Mri Harriet H. Darlson.

Mr nnd Mrs D. H. HUdebront. of
am, visited on Sunday ivithMr.
•s. F. P. Hllaehrant

and Mrs. Charles B Mysrs will
~-entertain the T. P S. C. E of the

peraturc of the nir lying on tho earth's
surface, which will nscend, exr>and nnd
discharge in nqueons particles lu the
form of ram for toe foregoing rea-
sons.

A i t n n . w«ri»'i n i u u n .
^ was traveling on a

ft

Urst Presbyterian Church at Its regu-
businegs meeting and social at their
le at Cory's,1 tonight (Friday)

" u The glanders correspondent was mis-
lnformedas to O> B. Smith occupying
Sis farm next, spring; the farm will

1 1>e'for" rent. '
JL icholce plant was taken recently

• ( irom the grave of'Mrs. W R. McDnu-
' £. gal In the it.' B Churchyard Such
• •' an act bespeaks a character totally

' '"-bereft of the least appreciation of the
' i , common laws of ownership and of an

element distinctly at variance with the
., most ordinary 'rules of kindness.

:«." .ROCKAWAY.
\l -' The dance given' In Stlckte's Hall
"^ last Friday night was largely attend-
tf, ed and all pasted a pleasant evening.

few York city.
Miss May Decker, of Bernards* Ulc,

•pent Sunday at her home.
Miss Lillian Campbell, at Boonton,

visited In the borough recently
Mrs John Decker is confined to the

house by illness.
Mrs. Wllllatn Tlmbrell, of Sufferln,

N. Y., is stopping with her daughter,
Mrs. Robert Forrester.

How About It?—tAn exchange. In-
sinuates that the "poor" Democrats of
llockawny haven't even money enough
with which to purchase a banner. L&t
us ask this writer: What Is the poli-
tics of the employer In our borough
who pays moro money to his men than
any othei establishment In the bor-
ough, pays their wages when they are
Aup and gives them employment about
U S out of the 14 months of the year?
Isn't he a loyal Democrat and one of
our best citizens and hasn't he almost
sufficient wealth to hny and sell nbout
nine out of the ten Republican busi-
ness men In the place? And are his
employes not the foremost citizens ot
the borough? In some InstnnoeH we
might compare the banner business
with some drinking men, vU. They
will spend money for drlnlt lf~ their
families don't get enough to eatHow-
ever, the banner don't make the votes
—Dover1 Index The exchange men-
tioned aBove, the writer believes, Is
The Era, which two weeks ago in this
column said something about the
Democratic party herabouts as lack-
Ins the funds to purchase a banner,
giving that as a reason why no ban-
ner of that party was floatipg to tho
breeze. The Democrat as an indi-
vidual was not menltlone'd nor was
such the Intention

ArtemuB^Waid was travelng on a
slow going'southern road soon after
the war.' When the conductor was
punching his ticket Artomus Inquired,
"Does this railroad compnny allow
pnsscugcrs to give it advice If they^d
so in a respectful manner?" The cou
ductor replied In gruff tones that h
guessofl so. "Well," Arteuius went on
"It occurred to me It would be well ti
detneb the eowcutclicr from In from
of the engine 'and hltcli it to the real
of tho train, for, you see, we «re Dol
liable to overtake n cow But wlint'
to prevent n cow strolling into this cai
and bating a passenger?"

Bockaway Branchi No. Grand

'//•

iFraternity, gave a social in the Ficli-
uilding hVll on Tuesday evening.

All had an enjoyable time. There was
an entertainment and substantial re-
freshments.

HIBERNIA.
Mrs. Annie Reid is spending a few

day visiting friends at Rockaway.
Rev. and Mrs.; Haggerty entertained

friends from Belvidere on Monday,
Edward Murray was visited on Sun-

day by a stork, who left, another son.
William Jenkins spent Sunday^ at

Mt. 'Hope.
Mrs. .Hnggerty has aicaladum con-

taining one loaf measuring 10 by 29
Inches, one.23 by 31 inches, one 23 by
34 Inches and a number of smaller

Mrs. William 'Hoy wood opont Thurs-
day at Mine Hill, .visiting old friends

DANDY.

When troubled with constipation try
Chamborlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are oosy to tabe and produce DO griping
or other.unpleosnnt effect. For sab by Kill-
gore * WUts, Dover; A. P. Green, Ctestor.

Statins Aie>i Duota.
"Jlnwhido or even leather If bollet

for hours Mill mnko nutritions sou|i,'
snyB a writer in Country Life In Amor
lea on the subject of what a man los
In the woods mny find to eat "Many
man has bridged the awful gnp b;
boiling his hoots, whenco tho phrase ti
express the final extreme, 'I'll eat m;
toots first.1 Mart Twuln was once pu
to this final resort and recorded aftci
ward that 'the holes tasted the best''

' Malnr Superstitions.
You can scarcely ever got" your mon

cy from n Mnlny on Friday because
Malays believe that if they pliy their
creditors 6n n Friday they will bi
oi ei taken by ppnuiy. Malays nc^c;
'shave or cut their unils on Saturday o
Tuesday because tltCTo are- unluifc
days, nnd It they do part with tliei
hair or nnlls on these days they bellcv
flint they will be slTirnys In trouble o
will die quickly.

Atxentmlsdedne" Ko Crime.
Judge—Not guilty! Why, the po

liccman says he actually caught yo
with your hand in tills man's poukci

"Mebbe so, your bonor. But once
had a coat of the some pnttern, a
I'm n little nbscntailnded at time!
Fact, youijjhonor."—New York Times

Deceived.
Ethel—You say Algy has been de

ceircd by a young woman. Did shi
lead him on to tUlnk that she lovei
him? May—Oh, not Bhe let him be
lleve she didn't care a rap for him, am
then when he carelessly proposed a
accepted.

Eruptions
The only way to get* rid

of pimples and other erup-
tions is to cleanse the blood
improve the digestion, stim-
ulate the kidneys, liver an<
skin. The medicine to take is

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.

CAN I GET
FITTED?

DO YOU WANT
A GOOD POSITION?

[( you 4o, let us prepare you for one
ly taking; a Business or Shorthand
t. ctl *e in our school this Fall. We al-
v. *lt s have more calls for help than wfl
can 611. For

FORTY-TWO YEARS
we have supplied Newark's leading bus-
iness concerns, and many of Hew York's

ffi Th
are

with their office help. They want
graduates because they know they
well trained, Quality tells. Write for
new catalogue and journal.
ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM.

COLEMAN
National Business College

Academy lad Halscy Streets,

NBWAKK, N. J,

J . K U Q L E R . J r . , . . . . P r i n .

An Open Letter to Voters and Voters' Wives.
Dear Blr aud Madam :

l a m a candidate for your favor, for the position of Leading
Jeweler of tbia good city of Dover.
yjitr consideration:

I submit my. Platform for

I am opposed to " wayB that ore dark " in business, and favor
open and honest methods with the public. I represent values as

actually are, a' d " call a spade a spade " when 1 describe the
different qualities of goods.

I am in favor of selling Roods at such a proflt only over coat
as will enab'e ma to continue busineaa successfully, looking to my

!' prosperity in the forgo volume of business waich will result from
selling at modeBt

WOOD'S COLLEGE
679 and 681 Broad, Cor. West

Park Street. Newark, N. J.
A technical school, making bud- •

ness, shorthand and practical Eng-
lish a speciality, including much
that is not taught in the ordinary
commercial uohool. The result of
our work comparefl favorably with,
a university training.

During the past year, 1,266 stu-
dents were in attendance and 1,700
calls (or offioe assistant and sten-
ographers were received.

The demand for $12 to *25 per
week students is greater than the
supply. Our post-graduate course
will prepare you for the (25 place.

The day and evening school will
open Tuesday, September 6,

S I. WOOD. Principal.

tmd ., . . „
1 n$pectfully solicit )our votei

We have just received

RECIOUS STONES, RICH JEWELRY.

STERLING SILVER, CLOCKS

CUT GLASS, EUROPEAN ART GOODS

'. SKIN OF THE Bid CLOCK.
WATOB IKSPCOTOH or D., L. & W, R. It

Iron Beds...
Besides being cooler ia summer
have other decided advantages

'Over the wooden ones. Let us
show rou our display of ibis
IIHC* • 4 • • g

HENRY J. MISEL
BLACKWELL STREET,

(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

COAL FLIES
in some families, not by reason of care—
leftsness or extravagance ; it is limply
Ihe nature W the Coal. Good.eooagfc
lo make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in yourhoow-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it Is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumers
oi our Lehlgh Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we cosv>
sider that a mighty good sign,

DOVER LUMBER CO..

Tel. 3« 94 East Bladcwell St.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE

The Society Swell
- AND THE

Dainty Summer Girl
alike, have . their linen laundered
at this establishment. VTe launder
delicate shirt waists and linen col-
lars, cuffs and Buirts with con-
scientious care and never fail to
give general satisfaction to our
patrons in color, polish and the
right stiffness, and prompt deliv-
er;. Just do your part, and do
jour best.' Give us your laundry.
WU'do the rest. •

D O V E R STJEAM L A U N Q R V ,
75 West Blackwell Street,

TELEPHONE 19-A.

JOHHT K. COOK, Proprietor.

Vegetable, liver pills. That
Is what they are, They cure
constipation, biliousness,

«

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'^ I1YF
ateautlfolDrownorrichblack?Use • IW'MflH-Mni ,* III C

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.

WITH EVERT QUART BOTTUI
OF THEIB PUBE

WINES OR LIQUORS

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

FOR TEAES OPPOSITE
CENTRAL RAILBOAD STATION.

WHEN IN NEWTON
STOP AT .

The Waldmero
A. B. BRICKNER, PROP.

SAMPLE AND 'GRILL ROOM.

m i cn.orsauoounoRi.p. u u

IT TAKES AN EXPERT
Electrician to put in and .properly ar>
range Call Bells,'etc. Let us whisper
in your ear that we do

WIRlNd AND REPAIRING
of all kinds. Our stock ot Electrical
Goods contains everything required for
putting in Telephones, Hells, Annunci-
ators, Burglar Alarms, Incandescent
Lights, etc. Get our prices.

RICHARD P. WARD.
f el. 84.R. 11 North Sussex S W

DOVBR, N. J.
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r SIXTY-TWO DEAJ.

Several More Victims of Tennee
Wreck Likely to Die.

Knoxvllle, Tumi., Sept. 20.—Tho
•lentil list us a result of the terrible
wreck ou the Southern railroad ueuv
Newimirket Satimliiy bus grown to
•Ixtj-two, and It will probnblj1 eiccojl
•ereuty, as ninny of the injured al'e 111
a serious condition and more deaths
will occur at the hospitals.

The complete list of injure'd as given
•ut by tho railroad officials shows a
total of Ifl2.

This appalling loss of life resulted
. apparently from the disregarding of

•rdcrs given to the two trains to meet
at a station which has for a long time
i>ecn their regular meeting point. The
claim of failure to see either the sta-
tion or signals could not he set up by
the engineer of the westbound trulu
Were he alive to enter a plea of de-
fense, as the accident happened In
bronil daylight, and, according to the
bust Information obtainable, he hud
the order in a little fraino In front of
blm as his engine rushed by the stn-
Jtion. A mile and a half farther on it
came full upon an eastbound pusseu-
ger train making for Hoilges in com-
pliance with instructions to meet the
westbound train which curried the
sleepers from the east for Knoxvtlle,
Chattanooga and other southern cities

The possibility exists that the 111
fated engineer may have been nsleep
but nothing Is known save thut the or-
ders wore not obeyed. The trains were
on time and not making over thirty-
flve miles nn houV, yet the Impact ns
they rounded a curve mid came sud-
denly upon each other was frightful.

Both engines and the major iiortions
of hotb trains were demolished, and
why the orders were illHrejjunleii or
misinterpreted will probably never bo
known, as the engineers' of the two
trains were crushed, their bodies re-
maining for hours under the wreckugo
of the locomotives.

•arali Bernliarilt'a Tact.
An Illustration of Sarah Bernhardt'l

wonderful tact Is shown In the follow
Ins Incident: During a performance of
"Andromache" the hoots and hisses of
many of the roughest men In the gal-
lery led to their being ejected by the
soldiers on guard. But, iaat to the ob-
fectlonB of manager and secretary,
lime. Bernlmrdt Insisted on the men
being sent for between the acts. Bo,
treed from the bands of the police, the
disturbers, to their surprise,' found
themselves In the beautiful, electric
lighted, cream ana gold rooms, redo-
lent of the perfume of flowers, and
faced by the lady they bad Insulted,
looking beautiful in the glittering gor-
geous dress of the eastern princess.
"Messieurs," said Mine. Sarah, with
gracious dignity, "I have sent for you
to say that the police are not to molest
you. You are to go back to your places,
and yon are permitted to hiss as much
as you like." The rough and motley
crowd left the room In nmazemeut,
and storms of lapplause burst from the
gallery when the curtain fell after the
next act

^ Kerosene Oil.
A common kerosene lamp, wltb Its

chimney of gloss, Its varied forms of
beauty, its shades modlllcd to every
grade of vision and of taste, suggests
the relation of man to light The oil,
natural, cheap, brilliant and volatile,
was long known to civilized humanity
as a crude outflow from the earth. It
was not until about 1845 that the Iri-
descent scum seen floating on the sur-
face of a Btream near Pittsburg Bug-
gested to thoughtful men to dig for a

• greater supply. Indians came from a
distance and soaked it from the water
with their blankets, which they wrung
oat Into vessels In order to secure a
quantity tor some secret purpose. It
was not until 1800 that it pnssed Into
common use. Since that time It has
driven every form of wai, grease, fluid,
camphene and whale oil lamp from the
common use of mankind.

Indians and Coward*.
John Bradbury,. who explored part

of the Missouri river country In the
•arty decades of the last century, tells
ot a unique Indian method of dealing
with cowardice. The Btory Is retold
In the Early Western Travels Be-
lies, edited by B, O. Thwaltes. Brad-
bury says: "In our walk we observed
what on the first view appeared to be
two squaws, I remarked that one of
them had more the appearance of a
man than a woman. I was' then In-
formed that It was a man and that
there were several'others In the vil-
lage who, like the one we saw, were
condemned for life to associate with
the squaws, to. wear the same dress
and do the some drudgery. I now
learned that when the Osnges go to
war they keep u watchful eye over tho
young men whs are taking their first
•may In arms, and such as appear to
possess the necessary qualifications are
aamltted to the rank of warriors. Bat
If any exhibit proofs of cowardice, on
the return of the party they are com-
pelled to assume the dress and charac-
ter of women, and their doom Is fixed
for life and no opportunity afforded
them to retrieve their character."

Grant and His Bar Admire*.
An Intimate friend of President

Grant said to him one day, "General,
my little boy has heard that all great
men' write poor hands, but he soys be
believes you are a great man In spite
of the fact that you write'your signa-
ture so plainly that anybody can read
It" . . . . • •; 0

The president took a card from his
- pocket, wrote his name on It and hand-

ed It to him. '
"Give that to your boy," he said,

"and tell blm It Is the itgnatur* of a
man who Is not at all great, bot that
the fact must be kept a secret between
him and me,"-Boston OloMIan Begis-
* • * • ' : '• . . • • ' •

MO5JNT HOPE.
Miss Florence Walsh has returnc

to Butler. Mrs. John James acconv
panled her and will visit her daughter
MrB. George Johnson.

Edith Parkins, who had a narrow
escape from being drowned in thi
reservoir near the Elizabeth mine l
week ago, is slowly recovering.

George Tippett went to the celebra
tion at Morristown with the Enter
prise Band.

D. Laity and daughter, Susie, Mr,
and Mrs. Sanders and R. Burrnls at
tended the State Fair at Trenton
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sexton spent Frl
day in New York city.

Miss Margaret Daley entertained i
number of her friends Monday even,
ing. D. Jonea, of Richard Mine, an
Ruesell May furnished some very fine
music for dancing, and Alex. McCube
rendered some very pleasing vocal se-
lections.

Mrs. Dougherty, of Newark, Is vis
itlng Mrs. James Brown.

Mrs. Stewart Hoffman and Miss Ella
Dwyer have returned to East Orange
after spending the summer with Mrs,
Dwyer.

Frank Sanders, of Elizabeth, spen'
Sunday at hia home here.

Charles James and Laura Patterson
went to Morristown Wednesday.

SPARTA.
Merrick Ro3s has gone to Brooklyn

where he will take a course In the
Pratt Institute.

A fire destroyed the home of John
K. Norman on last Friday at' noon
But little of their property was saved
The fire Is supposed to have originated
from a defective chimney.

Charles Smith, who, with the help
of his wlfê  has been running: a branch
of the L. D. Harris store at this place,
has gone to his home in Duchess coun-
ty, N. Y. He will not return untll>next
summer.

Miss Knte Skinner has gone to live
with her aunt, Mrs. Acken, of Wether-
ly, Pa.

Our school was presented with
handsome flag last week by the Board
of Education.

The regular meeting of the board of
trustees of the M. E, Church was held
last Wednesday evening.

Jack Frost paid us a visit on Wed-
nesday, September 14. Judging from
the general appearance of vegetation
he was not a welcome visitor,

Henry Folk, who has made an ex-
tended visit in Germany and Ireland,
has returned to his home in this place.
He reports a pleasant journey.

CHURCH NOTES.
Firat Baptist Churoh.

The pastor, Re'v. J., H. Earle, -will
speak next Sunday morningr on the
subject: ''Inspiration and Information
to Prayer." In the evening the theme
will be: "The Christ of the Past, Pres-
ent and Future Tenses." The Bible
school meets at 2:30 p. m. The Young
People's meeting la held Tuesday at
7:45 p. m., and the prayer meeting at
the name hour Thursday. The Hev.
Earle's subject for Sunday evening is
the same as that used a year ago on
the first Sunday evening he was in
Dover, and is repeatd by special re-
quest,

Grace M. E. Churoh.
The Rev. Moris T. Qibbs, the pastor,

will preach next Sunday at 10:80 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30
p. m. The Epworth League meeting
will be held at 6rS0 p. m. Lender, J.A.

,yon. Class meeting Sunday at 9:30
a. m. Weekly prayer service Thursday
evening at 7:45 o'clock. On Tuesday
evening, October 4, the Hev. C. S.
Ryman, D. D., will deliver a lecture in
Grace Church on "A Trip to Califor-
nia; or, Between the Mississippi and
the Pacific." No collection'taken. All
Invited. Lecture at 7:46 o'clock.

The annual autumnal services will
be held Sunday, October 9. The har-
vest festival will be held Monday
evening, October 10. . . .

The Third Quarterly Conference of
the church wilt be held next Tuesday
evening, at the olose of D£ •Ryman'a
lecture. • ' •' •' :.'

The ladles are 'making 'extensive
preparations for a fair, to be held De-
cember 6 and 7. : • .,.'•'.

St. John'i Churoh.
Holy Eucharist at 8 o'clock. Holy

Eucharist and sermon at. 11 o'clock,
Sunday school at 2:80 p. m., choral
evensong and sermon at 7:50 p. m
holy baptism at 4 p. m..•'•,.:;

Memorial Presbyterian Churoh.
The JBev. ;Wi W. Halloway will

preach in the Memorial Presbyterian
Church on Sunday at~ 11 a. m, the
topic of his sermon being ^The Candle
Lighted." Mr. Martin,,' pastor's" as-
sistant, will conduct the evening ser-

V ;< Pint M. E; Churoh.
:Pr. Rioharasori's pulpit theme- for

Sunday evening is "The Divine Phi
losophy.: In'-Revivals," .preceded by a
brief talk to the oMldren. Class 0:16
a. m., Sunday school 2:30 p. m. Charles
K. Ely will lead the Epworth League.
Singing a special feature o{ Interest.

,The monthly concert service of the
First M..B. Church will be held next
Sunday evening and will be one of
more than ordinary Interest The sub-
ject wUl be "The Story of the Prodi-
gal." Dr. .Richardson* will present him
in five scenes, after '.each of which a
large chorus choir will render appro-
priate selections. It has been twice
repeated in other places and always
delights ' the audience. Visitors and
strangers Invited and welcomed,

Thursday, October 6, the Paterson
district of the Newark Conference of
the. Methodist Episcopal Church will
hold an an Evangelistic Commission
Convention In the First M. £]. Church,
About fifty members are expected.
They will be the guests of the ladles
of the Nohuroh. Hentertainment will
be provided and served In the church
parlors. ,

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Hannah Schwarz, aged G4
years, wife of Leopold D. Schwarz,
died at her home on Sussex street on
Tuesday evening, from the effects of
a chill coming after n severe attai-n
of typhoid fever covering several
weeks.

When first taken 111 Mrs. Schwara
was on an outing at Cranberry Lake
with the Ladies' Auxiliary of the He-
brew Mt. Sinai Society, early in July.
After the effects of the fever beKim
to leave she suffered a chill and rapid-
ly grew worse.

Mrs. Schwarz was an old resident,
having come to Dover about thirty-
three years ago. She was born In
Phlllipsburjf and was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Keller.

On March 17, 1870, she was marrleil
to Leopold D. Schwarz and came to
Dover Bhontly after.

She was a good wife, a fond, and lov-
ing mother, und her chiirltiea extend-
ed into the homes of many a needy
family during her residence here.

A husband and five sons, Eugene J.,
of Newark; Sidney S., of Cleveland,
Ohio; Irving B., Plttsliurg, **!'•: a"'1

Harry L. and Mark H., or Dover,
Vive her.

The funeral services were held al
her late home on Sussex street this
morning at 10 o'clock, the Rev. Dr.
Lencht, of Newark, odiclatlng. Intel-
ment will be in Sit. Olivet Cemetery,
at Newark.

Uncoil.
The death of S. D. Bacor., that had

been hourly expected for several day*,
occurred at his home In this city at
2:15 Thursday afternoon, September
15, of a complication of diseases, aged
86 years, 1 month and 12 days. He
wag a son of Andrew R. and Julia A.
(Hathaway) Bacon and was horn In
Lackawanna, Luzerne county. Pa., Au-
gust 3, 1838. When a young man he
was engaged in the contracting, mill
and tannery business until 1877, when
he purchased and for four years edited
the Standard, a Democratic paper in
Tuckhannock, Pa. In 1881 he came to
Iowa and located at Cedar Rapids and
the following year came to Corning,
where he engaged in the hotel busi-
ness in the present Windsor Hotel and
was very successful, conducting it for
six years, when he^bought the present
hotel propel ty, then the banking house
of George W. Frank & Darrow, will*.1!
he converted into the Bncon Hotel an J
has since conducted It as a temperance
hotel, being one ot the best-known
houses la the southwest.

Besides a wife he leaves three chil-
dren, Orvllle R Bncon, who In in tho
publishing business in Binghamptpn,
N. Y.J Mrs Cora E. /Sheridan, of
Blnghampton, N. T., and H S. Bacon,
of this city. He has living three sis-
ters and one brother, Mrs. Julia Jos-
lyn, of Wilkesbarre, Pa.:Mrs, Francis
B. Lewis, Little Falls, N. T.; Andrew
R. Bacon, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Morris, Sayre, Pa. The
irother is here and other members of
:he family are expected.

Mr. Bacon has been slowly sinking
ilnce last February and about ten
lys ago had a stroke of paralyels,

lince which time he bus not spoken.
The funeral will be held tomorrow

from the house at 2 o'clock p. m., con-
ducted by Rev. M. V. Hlgbee. Inter-
ment, temporarily, in Walnut Grove
cemetery. Later they will be taken
to Pennsylvania for permanent bmlal.
—Adams County Free Press. Coming,
Iowa. '

lira. Bacon Is a sister of Mrs. Alon-
zo B.' Searing, of this town, and is
known by many In Morris and Sus-
Bex counties.

O -<a. Si
tin 'lllB KiriJ fou Hais Always Bought

Signature

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertineroento under this head arepub

lUhtti at one cent a word, but no advertise
ment will he received For lew than lfi<* '
for th» flint inperfcioo.

NEWLY Invented Checker Game Field.
Send tai cents. Factory 217 Scbaeffer 8t.,
Brn-klyn, N. Y.

WANTED—A giri for general housework
who can do pluiu cooking. Good wages will
I e paid. M Morris fitrwt. 40 lw

FoK HUNT—The Riverside Uuu- • .i building
is offered for rent eitbt'r in part or the whole
building. Posgeusbn given immediately.
Apply to I. W. KEAIIINO. 18-U

FOR SALE • A ''Torrid" steam heater with
piping and radiators. Inquire of Borough of
Mt. Arlington. *•*'

AVANTED—Industrious man or woman as
permanent representative of big mauufac
turiug company, t*> Iu k Hftur its business i
this com ty und adjoining territory. BUHI
r,t»< succrssful and establish d Salary (20
weekly and expenses. Balary paid weekly
from home ofllce, Expense money advanced.
Experience uot essential. Euclose self-od-
<lresKed envelope. Genera! Idauaeer, Couio
Bloek, Chicago. 41-8w

Fon HUNT—Thu i'lut ucruptal by Dr. B. E.
Nevel. Apply to J. Hnlrhouse. 4S-M

AUTOMomLGB FOR KALK. — Ono seven-
lt|,._ j horse nowpr, gusolln» runabout in first t!la»s

condition, l'u'ly equipped, need one season
unit cost S70U.UU. "Will sell chmn. On- 4}i
lioise power, steam Donti, n-nllnj four, iu
fii'.-t-clu-g condition, fully uqiiitjpiiil with Bido
lumps etc Will sell cheap. Demonstration
of either muchfhu given at any time. TV.
SUHKHUIIGZK, Kncltuway, N. J.

Mrs. Mary Alpaugh, aged 70 years,
died at , her home at Succasuna on
Monday, ' of heart'- trouble. The fu-
neral services were held in the Succa-'
aunna M. E. Church on Thursday, the
Rev. Bovenlzer officiating. Interment
.was In the Methodist Episcopal ceme-
tery.

Kiln.', •
Philip Kilts, aged 85 years, died at

his home near Naughrlght on Thurs<
day of last week, of heart, trouble.

Mr. Kilts was a native ol Fsovlla,
Germany, and came to this country
twenty-five years ago and engaged in
farming.

The funeral services were held at
his late home on Sunday, the Rev.
Delp, of German Valley, officiating.'
Interment was in the Pleasant Bill
cemetery.

Kins;
In New York city, September 22,

1904, Charles M. King, aged 64 years,
son of the late Warren S, and Julia A.
King. 'Deceased was a ,'brothcr' of
Mrs. Alonzo DeCamp, of Ledgewood.

Vlaar Mills and Presses.
new stock just recelvod by S. U.

Berry Hardware Co., Dover,

Their Fatal BllMnlce.
Eetnrned Traveler—What bus be-

come of Oatchem & Ououtem, the rich
lawyers? Retired, I presume? Resi-
dent—Ten, retired. They are both In
the pborhouse. ^

"Phew! What happened!"
"They had a Quarrel and sued tach

other."-New York Weekly.

Boy \onr wine
at the Dovw Wine and Liquor Store, 19 M.
BoaexstnetiDoTer. 8-tf

WANTED-tiotf Silk Winders Wanted.
THE BDMMIT SILK 11 FO. CO , Summit, N. J.

Fou KBNT— Hum and shed to let at 11
Cliuton Street. Tel. llo f. P. A, RlKEHAItT.

Two Housifs TO LET—One large line house
on MorriB Street with improvements Olio
six room house on Richards Ave. P. P. BIROU

WANTED.
Young man to do typewriting and

stenography and assist at office.work.
None but thoroughly competent person
need apply. State salary. Address
•'ANDOVER," Iron Era, Dover. 33-tf

FOUND.
Two stray calves. Owner can

have same by proving property and
paying for keep. Joseph Dunn,

Oood WUlauny :
at I. K. Harris', 13 K. Susaex(street, Dover.

BASE BALL NOTES.
George Duquette pitched against the (Tew

York Giants on Sunday with the Paterson
team behind him. The score was 4 to 8 In
the Ulauts favor and no earned runs for the
big leaguers. "Duke" struck out six and
gave but five bits.

Tho Wharton and Washington toairowlll
play on the Wharton grouufls to.fnorrow.

Don't forget the Dover-Chathan jams to-
morrow. Tbe weather man says fair and

armer, _ '

The Dover, A. A. and the Wbirton A. A.
will meet in a hnm lull contest on the Whar
ton grounds on Saturday October 8 The
winning team will name the, grounds on
which to play another game. This Is the sort
of action the loyal supporters of tbe respeo
tivo teams want and then both team will
make a neat sum on the fate receipts.

Takes the Burn O u t ;
healsthowound;cuiesthepain. Dr.Thomas1

Kcleotrlo Oil, the household remedy, -

List ot Letters Uncalled tor a t the
Dover Post Office.

DOVER, N, J,, Sept. 80,1904.
Stokes, Mrs. E.
Hmith, Charles
Smith, Henry
Thompson, Mm. James
VanSicVle & Apgar
Williams, Qwrgi

Coleno. Joseph
Field, A. K.
Fox, C\ W.
Howe, J. C.
Bollefas, Frank H.
Mancuat, Harry
Powers, Krnest

d. C. Hucniuii, P. If.

Cordials and Brandies
stl.K.Harri.', 13 N. SUSMX street, Dow.

KeifferPears
We have some nice, large

Keiffer Pears for canning.

These are equal to\he Birtlett

for this purpose.

Everything needed for mak-

ing pickles.

Cauliflower.
Pickling Onions,
Red Cabbage,

Green Tomatoes,

Peppers, all kinds.

Large Pound Sweet Apples
and Quinces.

ARCHER BROS.
Coflolrg Produce store

17 W. BLACKWELL STREET

TELEPHONE 53-W

Opposite Hotel Dover.

we give w , Bine ltd Green ituoa.

Mail or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

tvrn 1
. . u , . _ u . w- ^.LOWESTPRICES»"»LIBERfl
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERY CUSTOMER,

<P 3T..2I W.PAKK * T . HKWARK W«J.1

Unquestionably the Cheapest Mounaln Newark forKeliable Ur> CooiU

BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
The wear guarantee is woven in ihe selvedge.

BLACK TAFFRTA—V*y superior quality, 37 inch width, ettri heavy
quality, very desirable for entire costumes or coats, wear guarantee woven
in selvedge, very lustrous, nice chiflon finish, well worth 1.39. sak QOf>
price, yard , ' O»

BLACK TAFFETA—Extra fine quality, lull 36 inch width, nicesolt
finish, perfect fast black, wear guarantee woven in selvedge, the.
proper silk tor shirt waist suits, good value at i 39 yard, at j , . .

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE—Double faced, 21 inch width, pure silk,
good heavy quality, beautiful rich black, wear guarantee woven in
selvedge, real 1.25 value, sale price, yard, at , . . ,

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE—DouMe faced, 24 inch width, pure silk*
heavy weight, solt finish and very lustrous, wear guarantee woven in
selvedge, good value at 1.59. sale price, jard, at ,

All floods Delivered Pree of Charge. Simples Sent on Application,'

Capital, Surplus

and Profits,

$140,000.00

Deposits,

$366,000.00,

WVk/ II l*|/i! I I £

Interest begins October i»t

on, deposits made on or

before October 5th.

V

mflfflfilfiifWiffl

meioa umm,\

F0RT7 LBS. OP (JUAilTY
IN

OTJB OWN MAKE.

carpels, Hugs,
for your inspeotion, < Don't

- , " forget we Bell ' "=

Crex Grass Carpets. =

TDe c l a m
Furniture Co. \
•3 E. Blackwell Street, 3

Tl . 49-b DOVER, N. J. 3

at Bennett's,
you will always find a complete
line of up-to-date STATIONERY
and NOVELTIES. An inspection
of our stock is invited.

C. H. BENNETT,
No. 7 8. SUSSEX STREBT, DOVER.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISfOWN, N. J.

Assets, $2,688,534.15 Surplus, $250,205.55
Deposit* of all amounts over *5.oo nude oa or before the third

day of each month draw Interest from the first of such month. ,

lit—At the rate of three and one-half per centum (8W) per annam on all ao>
counta from J5.0O to $1,000, and on the flnt»l,000 of «UlirM? MOOUJS. '

»itaoitaS«,?<iurof«,ooST
8d—At the rate of two per centum (I!) iwr annum on thn 1
Payable on and after T S d a y , Jnh/ lMh, 1904. ra " "

DilU d G d
y, / ,

DepoilU and Gorrupoadaao Solicited.
OFPICBSS. ' "

B. Puttsou, Pnddent. GOT MIBTO». Vlo»-Pre»ld«nt
i

FnrLip vnun, Our M

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight, with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. i and iefs talk
It over when next you need
some worlt in our line

.''fl.M
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HOME TEAM

GERBER STANDS POOR
SHOW AGAINST DOVER

Dover's Hitlers Gat In the Game
Earfy-League Team Thought
They Had a Pipe-Errors Aplenty.
The Dover A. A. added another vic-

tory to their already long string on
Saturday by defeating the Paterson
Hudson Htver league team. The score
was 6 to 4.

The game was arranged late In the
week and was little advertised, con-
sequently a smaller1 crowd than usual
attended, but there was a goodly as-
sembly, notwithstanding.

The playing could not have been call-
ed good throughout, since the home
lstds played like big leaguers at times
and at other times they could not have
qualified for a school team; clearly the
•day was ap off one.

The visitors "came back in the
woods," as they-thought to play a team
far inferior to themselves, but found
In short order that they were to play
base ball if they would win. They
played, but didn't win, Carr holding
them, down to five hits, one of which
was a two-bagger. He also had six
utrlke outs and might have made a
fielding record. He had ten chances,
four of which he missed. Gerber, for
Paterson, was batted so freely In five
innings that Kid MacQuIllan was put
In. Gerber was touched up for seven
•Ingles and two doubles before Captain
Coogan concluded he had had enough.
MacQuJllan was by far the better
pitcher and off him there was not a
single hit In the three innings of his
working." - •

Lawson for Pnteraon at second play-
ed .IV, fielding game that alone was
worth the price of admission. He had
seven chances and successfully han-
dled them nil. -His two errors were on
•thrown balls. : '• • :)
i Doc. Straser for Dover lej h> the

' tatting;, getting three singles, with
Woreheaa next with two singles, Flch-
ter and Martin of Dover got their not
unusual two Backers, while BUI Smlnk
fulled miserably with the stick, Ger-
ber getting him twice.

Dover started hitting at the break
away but not until the third inning
did they tally, but when that Inning
ended (hey had a run for each inning
played. Just, how It .happened: Carr
went out from second to first; the vet-
eran Morehead singled to left, as did
Doc. Straser; Flchter walked; Smlnk
fanned; Martin hit to short, who play-
ed for Flchter at seoond, Morehead and
Straser scoring; . second missed arid*
Floater went to third, while Martin
took a chance at'second, that bagman
missing Coogan s throw, who hda
backed up the first error, Martin land-
ing safely. Molntyre singled and
Flchter scored; Tlppett filed out to
short, leaving Martin and Mclntyre on

\

1 faterson made a run In their second
inning. Barry got to first' on short's
error but Binlnk caught him going to
second; Carr played Coogan Out on
•trikes. but let WalBh walk to score
later on left's error;'' McArdle got to
first on short's error but was thrown
out at second by left. In the fourth
Inning they' made another run, unearn-
ed, .however. Cooney went down from
third to first; Murray hit for two
bases; Barry filed out to center while
Hurray went to third, later scoring on
a wild pitch; Coogan walked, stole sec-
ond'ana, went to third on pitcher's er-
ror; Walsh batted next and while at
the plate atempted to block the play;
Smlnk dropped the ball and Coogan
crossed the plate. The "ump" sent
Coogan back, to third arid "called a
strike on WolBh; Walsh got to first on
balls; UoArdle' went nut from short
to first'

~ Dover scored again In the Cfth and
for the last time; Straser singled hut
was thrown out attempting second;
Flchter got a two timer; Smlnk hit to
left, scoring Flchter and? himself made
third oii left's error; Martin made first
on a fielder's choice, Smlnk scoring;
Martin .was later caught attempting
second;' Mclntyre walked and TIppett
filed out to first.

Taterson made two runs tn the sixth
but the third man necessary to tie the
•core would not come. Murray made'
first on pitcher's error; Barry hlt>.fbr
two bases to right; the ball was re-
turned'.to Carr, who fumbled, permit-
ting Murray to score; Coogan singled
to left,' scoring Barry; Walsh went out
from pitcher to first; McArdle fanned;
UawBon Died out to short The next
three Innings saw them shut out

1 (Summary on jiapa 12)

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Quotations of the New York
Stock Exchange

New York. Sept. 28.
Money on call steady at 2 per cent;

prime mercantile paper, 4&u> per cent;
exchanges, |Z03,91i>?0,' balances, (8,223,281.

Closing prices:
Amal. Copper... 58H N. Y. Central..127%
Atchlson.......... 83 Norf. & West.. 68%
B. &O 89(4 Penn. R. B 13214
Brooklyn R. T.. BO Beading 68)4
C.,C.,C.&S.L.. 81 Rock Wand.... 2814
Chos. &Ohlo.... 43U. St. Paul 16814
Chi. &Northw..lS81l Southern Pac . 87
D. &H KiC'j Southern Ry... 8854
Erie 31!i South. Ry. pi.. 0314
Gen. Electric...372(4 Susar :...182!i
111. Central 3S0% Texan Pacific.. 8114
Louis. & Nash.. 127 Union Pocllic..10154
Manhattan 154K XI. B. Steel 1814
Metropolitan....120ft U. 3. Steel pf... 7214
Missouri Pac.... 9S

General Markets.
New York, Sept. 28.

BUTTER—Creamery, extras, per pound,
2014.1210.; firsts, 1S;I20L\ ; seconds, lGal714c;
thirds, ISaHiic.; held, extras, U%a20c.;
state dairy, tubs, extras, lDalDMo,; llrats,
l(Jal8c.; BecondB, 14al5a; thirds, ISc,

CHINESE—State, full cream, small, col-
ored, fnncy/lOc; small, white, fancy, 10c;
good to prime, 9V$a89ic.; poor to fair, 7%a
B14c.; large, colored, fancy,.O^c; good to
prime, 9!4a914c.; white, fancy, 9V&O.; good
to prime, BViaflftc.; poor to fair, 714aSc,; light
skims, small, choice, 8&n8ttc; prime, 7Ua
7%c; part skims, prime, G5Sa7c; good, 6«a
0^c: conunon to fair, 6a5%o.; full skims,
2aSc.

EGOS—State, Pennsylvania and nearby,
selected, white, extra fancy, 27a28c;
choice, 2G&26C.; mixed extra, 23a24c; firsts,
21a22%a; western fancy selected and
country candled, 2U£a22%c.; average best,
20a21c; fair to good, 16al»14c.i Kentucky,
18a2Oc; Tennessee, 17al9c.; dirties, Ua
17ttc; checks, 13alSc; refrigerator, early
packed, 2to20S4c; May and June, lSilSUc;
summer packed, 16al8%c.
: FRESH FRUITS — Apples, Alexander,
hand picked, per double head barrel, I1.75a
2,75;,Duchess of Oldenburg, *1.60a2; King,

iIl.50a3.B5s Wealthy, ll.EOaZ.26i Qravensteln,
<St.E0a2; Detroit, red, tl.COal.76; Baldwin,
:»1.2»ol.60; Twenty Ounce, |1.25ol.60; Maid-
en Blush, n.ffial.76; Found Sweet, Sl.2Sa
1,76; St. Lawrence, »1.25al.S0; BluBh Pippin,
;»l,25al.6O; Rlhstone Pippin, nal.12; Colvert,
-iflal.8; Codling, tl.25al.B0l Fall Pippin,
]il.G0a2; York Pippin, tl.50a2; Greening, tl.2Sa
jl.60; open heads, 75c.all.MI; windfalls and
'common, 60c.aU; crab -apples, Bmall, pet
barrel, >3aS; large, ItaS; pears, Socket, per
barrel, |2a<; per keg, »lal.60; Barlett, pet
barrel, t2.60a4.26; per bushel basket, »1.26a
L40; Beurre Base, per barrel, l2.B0a3.G0;
Beurre Clalrgeau, $2.ZCa3.ffi; Beurre d'An-
Jou, 12.2508; Duchess, f2.2SaS: Lawrence,
t2.2Sa3; Louise Bonne, |2aZ60; Flemish
Beauty, tl.29a2.ZS; Scooter, tl.26a2.2S; Kle-
ter, Sla2; cooking sorts, tla2; quinces, ap-
ple, per barrel, »2.6Oa3; plums, large table
varieties, per.'S ppund basket 2ta«0c.; Ger-
man prunes, 86a4Ec.; Grand Puke, !Sa30q.!

iLombard, loolBo:; Heine 'Claule, aoaiOo.;:
Green Gage, 20a25c; common green, Ua'
16c; Damson, 15a2Oc.; peaches, state, pel
basket, EOaSSo; per pony basket,: (OaBOo,;
per carrier, tltil.60; ,per . i pony basket
crate, 7Bc.atl.25; per 4. basket fiat case,
TOc.atl; up river, per basket, 4Oa80c; pel
carrier, &al.7t; per 2 pony basket crate,
G0c.afl.60; Jersey, per basket, 26a76o.;
Pennsylvania, par basket, 30s6Oo.

LIVE POULTRY — Spring chickens,
nearby, per pound, l : c ; roostora, old, per
pound, 8c.; turkeys, per pound, 12c.;
pigeons, per pair. 16c.

DltESSBD POULTRY—Turkeys, spring,
dry picked, plump breasted hens, 3 to .4
pounds each, per pound, 2Oa2&c; toms, G
to 7 pounds, 18a20c.; average best run, 15a
16c.; spring chickens, Philadelphia, 7 to 6
pounds to pair, per pound, .21o22c; mixed
sizes, 17al8c; other Pennsylvania, 6 to 8
pounds to pair, fancy, per pound, Iflal8c;
stato and Penmylvanlrt, mixed sizes, 13a
14c.; Pennqylvania, -under,. 5 . pounds,; W
pair, lial2c.V>dupks, oprlngi Long ^Islana,
per pound, 16Hc; Jersey an^ ,Pennsyl-
vanla,Manc'y, «41HMc';tTalii:.«p jgiwd, 14a.,
15c; western, 9al2c; squabs, prime, large,
white/ pep do«en, t2,«t; .mixed, ,»2] >d^rk,
» U 0 . ' • • < • - • • - : • * * _ . i - l » f . , ; . i ' . ' . . » ' . . . l

POTATOES—Long Island, In bulk, per
180 pounds, tl.50al.87: state, In bulk, per
barrel, Sl.37nl.G2; Jersey, In bulk, per 1W
pounds, tUOal.TS; Jersey, long (QlantB),
tl.2Sal.E0; sweet potatoes, Jersey, yellow,
per double head barrel, ll.50a2; per Quar.
ter barrel basket, 60a90c.

BTRA'W'-Market fairly firm and active
at late prices,

HAY —Prime, large hales, per 110
pounds, 80c.; No. 1, 76a77V4C.; No. 2, 70a
75c; Mo. 8, 671iaC214c; shlpylng, SOaSSc;
clover, mixed, 55aG0c.; clover, clear, 40a
50c.

DRESSED MEATS-Beef rather more
active, and good beef firm; native sides,
6Ha914c. per pound; calves steady, and
choice light veals firm; city dressed veals
at 7al2tfc per pound; country dressed at
6aUc.;.nraBsers at wSc.;inuttan.In mod-
erate demand at 5a8̂ 4c. per pound; lambs
full steady, but quiet'at) Sallcj country
dressed, hogs barely stoady'.at.'814aM«.
per Round f̂or nte t̂ui& to "ght w^lghts.r:

HSIH m&r mms,
Edward J, Brooks, East Orange,

seal for screw-nuts or the like;
Lenora B. Gaggerty, Vienna, tree pro-
tector; Paul A. Eoughtaling, Riverton,
clutch; Albert Martlndell, Trenton,
coin-operated amusement device; Carl
Schonert, Newark, bottlestoppcr; Mar-
tin L-'SeriderHng, Jersey Cltif vehicle;
James EV Stocking, Montvale, clothes
stick; Charles A. Thomson, Belleville,
machine for sawing stone; William
West, Camden, splce-boz. For oopy
of any of above patents send ten cents
In postage stamps with date of this
paper to C. A. Snow & Co* Washing-
ton, D. C

MR. BRYAN IS GOING TO SPEAK FOR JUDGE PARKER.

• Tifttt.v r . . . - . , ~ck.
St Louis, Sept. •-•T.-Twenty i:erann»

were hurt, hut noue si'rioiwljr, by the
dernlling of four uirs of n soiitlibouiHl
passenger tmln on the St. Louis nnd
Iron Mountain rnllrond uear Vulcan,
Mo., 125 miles from here.

Lafcadlo Hearn Dead.
Tokoliania, Sept, 28.—Lafcndlo Heam,

the well known author, hoB died at To.
kyo of heart trouble.' His funeral will
occur Sopt. 30. General regret Is ex.
pressed among the Japanese at the
death of Mr. Heam.

QERMAN VALLEY. tfORT MORRIS.
Miss Mabel Nunn one night recently I Mrs. Bprigg, ,of Dover, visited her

gave a party to a number of young friend, Mrs. Frances Qroondyke, on
people. ' | Main street, for a few days.

The marriage of Walter Todd and | Mrs, battle MoMlckle spent several
Miss Qillen, of Philadelphia, has been aaye with relatives in Newtpn, return-
announced. They will reside In Phila- , Ing noriie Sunday evening,
delphla, where Mr. Todd has a oltua- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kitchen, from
tion wth the Long Distance Telephone the vicinity of Hacketstown, spent a
Company. .'

JT. O. Van Nest is putting In a steam,
heater for T. Y. Ward & Company," In
their marble shop.

'MISB Anna McLean Is on a visit -to
her sister, Mrs. Roljo L. Russell, of
Princeton, 111.
'^'Aros'MCLe^ a brother 'to^ O. N:
McLean, of this village, Is making a
tour rot the inlddte West. "

Miss Annie Trmmer 1B spending sev-
eral weeks with friends In Portsmouth,
N. H. . •

Mrs. Ella Campbell, of Newark, has.
been vsltlng Mrs. William Bufford.

Master Oharlton Down cut his foot
quite badly, the result of stepping upon
an axe while at play, a few days ago.

Frank Courtrlght and wife, have re-
turned to Newark after a brief visit
with E. M. Bartles and family.

Fred Horton, of Nolan's Point, Is en-
Joying a brief vacation in town.

Word, has been received here tint
Rev. B. B, Collins, a former pastor Of
the local'Lutheran Ohiircb,'accidentally
fell a few days ago and broke his knee
dap.'.' » ; . . • . ,-- (.!•- -v.-!- , - . . ; . ^

Joseph Beam, of Boonton, was a re-
cent guest of his father, Nelson Beam.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Shepherd,' Mr,
and Mrs. O. M. Thorpe and children
were entertained last 'Sunday by Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Beams.

The funeral of Philip Kelts was held
at his late home near Naughrlght last
Sunday afternoon. Interment In Pleas-
ant Hill cemetery.

Manning Bunn raised 24 large pump-
kins on one vine. ;.

Raving completed the tabulation of
-the duplicate of Washington, township,
Assessor George H. Sllker reports as
foJldWsi in the township ; there are

I at |7S5>-20,198 aores of land
665. The personal ^property" amounts
•to >2O3,2O0. The total amount taxable
Is t888,76C, and there are no debts to
be deducted, for If one man owes an-
other It is taken from his assessment
and put to the assessment of the one
he owes, so tax Is received, and the
County Board does not call them debts.
The amount of exempt property, con-
sisting of public 'schools, 'cemeteries,
churches and parsonages, to 143,500,
and covers twenty-three acres of land.
There are 586 polls, 41 soldiers who
are exempt. Dogs numbering.,200 are
assessed. The tax rate Is as follows;
County rate, 18.69 per thousand; State
school rate, 11.71 per thousand; town-
ship rate, tC.EO per thousand, making-
the total tax rate (16.90 per thousand.
This is a decrease of 42. cents per
thousand from last year's rate. The
high tax rate of Washington township
Is due to the excessive high county
tax.

KBRO C; NOTLB.

914.00 Buffalo to st, Lou!* and Return
via tho Nloktil Plate Bond.

Tickets on &ale every day except Fridays
and BaturdajR, until November S4. Good,
seven days, Bee local agents, or write It. E.
Payne, General Agent, 891 llaln street,
Buffalo, New York. , 40-7w

few days with their daughter, Mrs.
Ad. Hoffman.

Mrs. W. B. Day and daughter, Fan-
ny, spent last Friday in1 Newark, re-
turning by 'the way of Paterson and
visiting at Paul Say's on Saturday.

Lester B. Weller secured' a vacation
from-his duties at the Jonas W. Hulse
store for a couple' of weeks and Is
Upending them with friends In New'
York and Its vicinity. .

John C. Felmly spent several days
with his niece, Mrs, William Weller
and family and at hln granddaughter's,
Mrs. Trimmer, in Netcong. Mr. Felm-
ly returned to his home near Elssel,
Bunterdon county, on Tuesday, ac-
companied by bis daughter and great-
granddaughter, who had spent some
time here.

Last Friday evening a party of about
thirty persons went to the home of
Mrs. Watson Ayres to give her a birth-
day surprise, but were not able to
surprise her very much; as there had
been too many private conferences be-
tween her mother and daughter, which
had made Mrs. Aycrs suspicious. In
spite of this the party had a. pleasant
time and hoped for many returns of
the occasion. ' • ' . ' .

Mr. Charles McDavitt is to be seen
on the streets with a broad smile on
his face, for In spite of the fast that
his last baby has grown to.-be:about
twenty years old, the "stork" called
at his home and left a "bran new" baby
daughter. Of course those who do
not smoke can take candy when they
meet the happy father.

Miss Bertha Coskey is on a visit to
friends In Newark ana New York and
will be gone several weeks.

The Ladles' Aid Society meets this
(Wednesday) afternoon to hold the an-
nual election of officers at the parson-
age, and' the "men folks" are Invited
to supper to help celebrate, either the
election of the new officers or the re-
lease of the old from their duties.

Up to this time Mr. Johnson, dele-
gate of the local lodge of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen, has not
returned hut from reports In the Buf-
falo papers It Is evident that the dele-
gates are being entertained In great
style and are having a grand time by
a variety of excursions and entertain-
ments lavishly provided for them.

Catarrh
quickly yields to treatment by Ely's Cream
Balm, which Is agreeably aromatic. It is re-
ceived through the nostrils, cleanses and
heals the whole surface over vrhlch it diffuses
iteol/, A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which
is drying or exciting to the diseased nrera-
brano Bhould not be used. Cream Balm Is
recognized as a speoitlo. Price SO cents at
druggists or by mall. A cold iu tbe bead
immediately dliappears 'when Cream Balm
is used. Ely Brothers, SO Warren Street,
New York.

Bar-galas Bargains f
On the balance of our summer good!. All

must be sold regardless of cost at J. H.
Grimm's, Ho, 0 N. Sussex street.

THINK LYNCH GIRL SLAIN.

Nassau County Authorities Will Not
Let Matter Drop.

New York, Sept, 28,—With tbe posi-
tive Identification of the woman burled
at Freeport, N. Y., under the name of
AlarOia Lalmbeer as tho body of Mnr-
gnret Lynch, daughter of a weulthy
Brooklyn contractor, the Investigation
as to the cause of this young woinau's
death "Will proceed with renewed ener-
gy.

Thut the girl WHS murdered and her
body curried to the lonely Bp&t near
the cemetery ut L'rcenort Is tho theory
of the authorities. It was eliown in
ranking the Identillcntlou complete aft-
er the body was exhumed that tUei'o
wns a great wound ou the forehead of
the dead girl nnd, according to Coro-
ner's Physician Deuton, this wound
could not possibly have been made by
a fall. ' l ie pbyslclnu Is of the opin-
ion that it was made with a blunt In-
sti'uineut and was probably the eutise
of flcnth. .

Thu phyaiclnn also adheres to the
theory that the carbolic ncld found iu
the stomach of the dead girl was forc-
ed down lier tliront after death to
uinke It appear- that she committal
suicide. lie bases his argument thut
she was murdered ou the theory thut
It wouli have been Impossible for a
person who had swallowed a quantity
of carbolic ncld and who was In the
agonies of death to have deliberately
put the stopper Is the half filled vlnl,
Uiirlcl It from her audtlien lay back
to die, with her body renting against
thetree. • "":) '

SCHOOL CHILDREN STRIKE.

Seven Hundred Youthful Chlcagoani
Join the Union Movement.

Chicago, Sept. 28.-Flfty bpy pleltets
stationed about the McAllister public
school here prevented pupils] from en-
tering. ' None of the pickets Is mote
than fifteen years old. ' •"'''"

Outside the picket cordon a crowd
of 700 boys and girls hooted and yelled
at the teachers looking from the school
windows. ' -• , • '

Every young striker wore a badge to
show that be or she belonged to a
"union," Some oi the badges were
merely Bcraps of paper with the word
"Onion" scrawled across It. ,OUiers;
wore union buttons which their fa-
thers had worn. Many of the strikers
carried clubs. They threatened vio-
Ience'agalnst any child daring to eater
the school yard.

Tbe picketing was the result of »
"strike" which wns caused by a mis-
taken belief of the children that an
nsntstant kindergarten teacher was col-
ored.

Herrlck to Resign Oct. 1.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 27.—Judge Her-

rlck said that ho intended to file with
Presiding Justice Pnrkor of the appel-
late division, third uepaftnient, his res-
ignation QB a supreme court Justice, to
take effect Oct. 1, the day of his notifi-
cation. He will be busy with law
cases until then. As yet lie lias recelv-i
ed no formal notification of the plans
of the notification committee, but It is
expected that the ceremony will take
place here nt Democratic state bead-
quarters, which hgve been little used
since the last gubernatorial campaign.

Oswago Bonk Changes Hands.
Oswego, N. Y., Sept 27.—The owner-

ship of the Oswego Second National
bank: has passed from the control of
tlie estate of Senator George B. Sloan,
deceased, to capitalists Including E. A.
Downey, L'. S. Benton, Njjil Gray, E. A.
Bmeirick, George "B. Sloan, Robert S.
Sloan, Orln F. Gaylord, CeUwell B.
Benson of Oswego and Joseph Jermyn
of Scnmton, Pa. The bank Is capital-
ized at $100,000, its 1,000 shares being
valued at $200 ench. The purchase
price Is withheld.

Twelve Injured In Colliery Explosion,
Bcranton, ra, ,Sept 28.—Twelve men

were seriously injured by the explosion
of goo in the Feck shaft of tbe Mount
Jeesup colliery at Feckvllle. John
Mnknuskt and John Busba are believed
to be fatally Injured. Both were horri-
bly burned and lacerated about tho
face and body. The others received
slight burns and lacerations.

British Steamer Ashore.
S t Jqha'B, N. P., Sept 28,-The Brit-

ish steamer Loyalist, Captain Phillips,
bound from Halifax for London, with
a general cargo, went ashore at Seal
cove, Trepassey bay, near Cape Race.
The vessel struck during a den Be fog.
She will be a total wreck, but a portion
of tbe cargo may be saved, The crew
made Its escape.

Fourth Class Postmasters.
Wnslilngton, Sept. 28—The following

fourth class postmasters have been ap-
pointed:

Mnrylnnd-Owlng's Mills, Charles
Roomer, Jr.

Pennsylvania—Qinm, Alfred Crlspiu;
Qulncv. William B, Zody.

One ut Nature's Remedies t
cannot harm the weakest constitution ; never
fails to cure summer complaints of young or
old. Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-,
berry.

CITY FATHERS
KEPTBUS?

SPECIAL SESSION OF
COMMON COUNCIL

Monday Night's Meeting One of
Interest—Taxes, Sewer and Streets
Much Discussed—West Blackwell
Street to be Put in Shape.

The Common Council met in special
session Monday night and did a va-
ried assortment of business.

The meeting was calleit for the pur-
pose of Increasing th<? district and
State tax and county tax 5 per cent.,
but aside from this the sewer at Mor-
ris street, the condition o( West Black-
well street and other matterB received
not a little attention.

A communication from the Lacka-
wanna Railroad, by J. J. Bush, chief
engineer, was read, Some time since
a former council accepted a proposi-
tion from the rnilrond company In
which the latter agreed to construct a
sewer to carry off the water from Mor-
ris and nearby streets, the town to
pay 25 per cent, of the total cost. The
present council did not think tbe sewer
sufficient as proposed, It was at one
place 11.1 feet and reduced to 8.6 feet,
and suggested one the cross-section of
which Is 15 feet. The railroad now
agreed to construct the larger sewer,
with the understanding that the town
pay 25 per cent, of the tola.1 post, which
Is 05,172. Mr. Bush further stated,that
it was too late to begin work this year
and after some discussion the commu-
nication was laid over until the regu-
lar February meeting of the council.
That the sewer Is Badly needed Is only
too evident every time there Is a heavy
shower. - At such times. South Morris
street, north of the railroad tracks,
presents "a street in Venice" scene.

Mayor Searing brought the condi-
tion of West Blackwell street forth for
|the members of the council to consider.
He said he had recently walked and
talked the subject over with Mr. Alle-
man, of the Morris County Traction
Company. Mayor Searing quoted Mr.
Alleman as saying that It was expect-
ing too much of the traction company
to aek them to macadamize the street;
that they graieS the street because
they had an excess of material taken
from Buck's Mil land that they would
macadamize the street from the top of
the hill as far east as RIcliarason
boulevard, because the grade at that
place was changed at their request.
Mayor Searing further said that after
looking over, the franchise there might
be some doubt as to whether the com-
pany did agree to return all streets to
their former condition. Alderman
Sturtevant here Interposed, saying the-
grade of the street between Jtandolph
-avenue and Richardson boulevard .was
also changed to construct a street rail-
road thereon and was before that tlme-
,ln good condition for driving, while at
|present it Is in bad shaped '

Mayor Searing, In concluding, sai l
that-Mr. Aiieman finally agreed tofln-
ish Buck's hill within the lines stated
and to deliver crushed stone ot the size
desired on the premises to macadam
tbie north side of the street from the
tracks -to the curb, from Randolph ave-
nue' to Blchardson boulevard. The
company will finish the road between
the tracks and two feet to the south
of them. They would also do the same
from the top of the hill to the corpora-
tion line. It wan agreed to accept the
terms and to havo the work started
without delay.

The question of the E per cent, levy
then was discussed. Mayor Searing
said in providing for "the assessment
they provided for. the budget according1

to the charter. The law prdvldes for
the district and State school tax and
county tax, and a law passed last win-
ter provides for a 10 per cent. Increase
for the governing body. He further
said that a 10 per cent. Increase was
not necessary and thought that a 5
per cent Increase would do very well.
The Increase was made necessary by,
the taking out of J86,00O tor, the dis-
trict and State school tax and the
county tax, besides what Is taken off,
by the Commissioners of Appeal.

Alderman Sturtevant offered the fol-
lowing: Resolved, That the assessor be
Instructed to levy nnd raise 5 per
centum upon the district school tax,
State school tax and county tax to
cover losses and expenses of collection
for the current year. The resolution
was unanimously adopted.
' Attorney Smith, under a suspension
of rules, addressed tbe council In be-
half of Heese Jenkins, who some time

(Continued on page 1J3)
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Be Clie«rful,
Tribulation in a habit. Bo brure and

utter u cheerful ivord in place of the Manchester was celebrated. The Duki
of Wellington's ideas concerning tbi

Texl of thv Lemon, II K1IIK« II, 12-2
Meiimr)- VrrjieN, 12-14—(itilden Tel

ICopjTiflil, lWI, by Amiric.in l'resa Associa
Elijuli Btiid tkit it was u lianl tllinj

that Elishu uKkod when UL' naked for
Couljli; [ioiliju of Ills Spirit, und I
Buaim n great Jeul to liu lllled wltt
the S]>il'lt ul' Ouil. It means so nille
thsit imiuy who think they wiint to b*
lllh-iJ mill iiru not lllled would uot woi
Uer nt it if tlii'.v could only see tlicu
Belveri !1« (jOll M'L'H tllCIll illld Bel! ti)Gil
retil niHvillln^nt'ss or unreaditieKS to b
filled. It mil}" jneau thousands ot uullls,
as Ihroli^li I'elur at 1'eiitecust, or II
may ineaa slolleil to dentil like Stephen,
©r killed with the sword like Juaies 01
John the Utiptist; It luuy lueau u re
Tlval iu Kuuuirla or It luuy luoau senl
off on u lonely Journey to meet on
man, as lu tue case of riillln. It cer-
tainly means tbut self shall be wholly
renounced, and to all God's will un
Way we shall heartily sny, Yes, Lord!
Spirit controlled cannot In an]1 way
mean self controlled.

This double portion Ellsun honeBtly
desired, us is manifest in his persisten
"I will not leave thee" uud iu hla un-
wavering iiiteutuess when he was -told
the condition on which lie would re-
ceive the double portion. He saw Eli-
jah taken, then IIG saw him no more,
but he rent his own clothes,' took up
the mantle of Elijah and went back to
Jordan. When he was llrst called In
was plowing lu the field, and he Hlew
his oxen, nad with the instruments
(probably the yoke and plow) boiled
their liesb and gave It to the people and
followed Elijnli. He was an intense,
Whole hearted man. 12c must have
plowed a very straight furrow, and as
a prophet he followed fully like Caleb
nud Joshuu. As he went back to Jor-
dan with the mantle of Elijah and
smote the waters, lie cried, "Where is
the Lord God of Elijnli?" The waters
divided before him as they hud done
for Elijah aud himself, and he crossed
over, the sons of the propacts witness
lug and bearing testimony that the
Bpit'lt of Elijah rested on Ellshu.

Bo they came to meet hlui und bowed
before him, but whether wliolo hearted-
ly or not the Lord know. However,
they acknowledged him as their lender
In the stead of Elijah. Muny complain
that they are so much nlone in the
Lord's service; no fellowship, no sym-
pathy, DO one to help or encourage,
therefore they can accomplish nothing.
Let all such be encouraged by Ulislia.
Bee God doing for one lone man what
He had done for two and for the mil-
lions of Israel.

It is evident that the sons of the
prophet were not as fully acquainted
With God as they might have been, for
nfty of tbein begged of EIlslui that
they might go und look for Elijah, lest
perchance the Spirit might have drop-
ped him on some mountain or in some
valley. He said, "Ye shall not send,"
but when they urged him till ho wai
ashamed he let theui go, nnd he tarried
ttt Jericho till their return. After three
days they returned, but had to report
"Not found," aB Ellsba said it would
be. Enoch also was searched for when
tie was translated, for It Is written,
"and was not found" (Hel). xl, 5),
which implies that they sought him,
but found him not What a great
search for missing ones there will
be when the church has been caught
Dp to meet the Lord in the air! A
Gear brother in Christ, who Is now
with Christ, having heard these truths
for the first time while 1 was pastor of
a church in Scranton, Fa., from 18S0 to
1802, becamo so lllled with the truth of
the Lord's return as he searched the
Bcrlptures to see if these things were
Eo that lie wrote a number of most

1 belpful tracts, which can be obtained
from L. & K., box 216, Harrisburg, Fa.

The lust section of our lesson is the
Btory of tho <healfng of the waters at
Jericho. The situation of tho city was
pleasant, but the waters brought death
and barrenness. Elista, with salt from
a new cruse, healed the waters in the
name of the Lord, saying, "Tau3 salth
the Lord, I have healed these waters."
The prophet did not say that lie healed
thorn, but as the representative of the
Lord he declared that the Lord had
healed thein. It was at the spring of
the waters that he cast In the salt All
healing must be done at the source of
the evil.

Healing for the nations must be from
Jerusalem, for it is the heart of the
earth, and siiall yet be the throne of
the Lord (Jer. ill, IT), therefore we are
told to pray (Isa. lxll, 0, 7). Individual
healing cannot be by any outward re-
form, for it Is fie heart ot man that is
corrupt, deceitful, desperately wicked;
hence, man's healing must be from
within, by a now heart, a new birtb
(Jer. xrli, 9; Ezek. xixvl, 20; John Ul,
8, 5, 7). Water suggests tho word of
God and God Himself (Epb. v, 2a; Jer.
11, 13), and until we learn to drink of
the living water from the throne of
God we cannot bave health or peace
(John lv, 13,14; Rev. Mil, 1).

As to salt, our Lord said to His dis-
cipleo, "Ye are tho salt of the earth"
(Matt v, 13), but it can only be as wo
are part of Himself, just as He is tho
light or the world, and Ho calls as the
light of tho -world. When we are aa
one with Him, as Ellsha was, He will
bless othern through us (Gen. xll, 1, 2;
Phil. 11,18). •

The closing incident of the chapter Is
ft solemn warning to nil, old or young,
Who mock at the truth of the church
being caught up to meet the Lord. The
•ttockori In this case were doubtless
young men like the fast yonng men of
our own da; who know so much.

complaining one. Keeping elleiit la au
atmosphere of discord attrncts to you
peace und serenity instead of puin and
sorrow. "As a man tliluketb in bis
her.rt, so Is he." No greater truth was

;red. A» soon as a persou stops

When Kttiiivujh Werir Piew.
It was in lKSU that the opening

the railway between Liverpool am

iron road are thus described by Gha|
lain Glelg: "The Duke of Wellingtoi
was Invited in his capacity of prlun
minister to. take part in the openini
Journey. He declined, saying that n

thinking trouble und goes to thinking ' great or permanent good could come o
joy. then joy mill materialize.—Detroit : tho Invention, because stagecoaches al
Free Tress. I ready traveled at the rate of eight o

I ten miles In the hour and if any at
A Hurt Answer. tempt were made to exceed that pact

Actress (angrily)—Did you write that the respiration of the passengers wouli
criticism which said niy lmperflonn- become painful, perhaps impossible
tlon of "The Abandoned Wife" was a The duke would listen to no remoU'
miserable failure? Critic—To-y-e-B. ' strances. Ho thought as others di
You see, you looked so Irresistibly that tho erporlment was risky nnd de
beautiful that it wns impossible to fan- rlded tho idea of accelerating the pace,
cy that any man oould abandon you. as was promised, to twenty miles u

. hour. Even a twelve milo pace he re-
VHUUUI. ! garded as excessive, because difllculf

She (rending)—She folded her arms if n o t impossible, to control ana ngreei
nnd looked the picture of scorn. He— j n the opinion that the iron way woulc
How unusual! She—Why, pray? He— never, for general traffic, supersede ou
Scorn is ulways represented as point-1 macadamised roadB, then brought ti
ing her finger at something or some-' perfection."
body.—Columbus DiRjiatch.

Workhome MniFumi.
Beveral of the great London work

"Now, then, children," said the teach- bouses hare remarkable museums n
er, "what la It we want most In this tacbed to them. In a south London
world to make us perfectly happy?" ; union museum can be found a clergy

"De things we ain't got," shouted the man's letters of ordination (the ownei
bright boy In the back seat—Catholic died In the uoiiBe) and a peculiar be
Standard and Times. made of human teeth and brought from

— — — _ _ _ _ _ _ . I the west coast of Africa. But perhaps
i*«eicr. the molt significant of all the things

"Well, Pat, I heard your brother was shown Is. a small pocket dice box. Upon
seat to prison for life," , the box Is neatly cut, "This box OIK

"YIB. but be*i BO delicate he'll nerer other wagering cost me £80,000 and
live to complet* the alutiuce."-—Chicago brought me to the workhouse."—Lon

doa TelearsoJ..

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
01* .MORWSTOWN, N,J,.

We invite your account

on the basis of conservative,

careful, banking methods,

with liberal treatment.

3 per cent. Interest on dally

balances above $ioo.

^

QAS

ENGINES
WILL REPLACE

WATER MOTORS

At less cost and>IU)
greater sat isfact ion
than other power......

K you are interested
drop a Hoe to the

QAS COMPANY

- t

1

THE IRON BRA

io N. Bergen St. Tel. No. 1.

Book and Job Printing

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION IN

Workmanlike Style at
Moderate Prices. . ...

A Postal Card will bring our repre-
sentative with an estimate on any
kind of a job of printing, from a label
to a book.

The Dover Printing Co.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

io N. Bergen St. lei. No. i.

S33 to North Pacific
Coast.

Every day in. March and April
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway will sell tickets for $33
from Chicago to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma and many other points in
the Northwest—good via The
Pioneer Limited and St. Paul, or
via Omaha and The Overlaqd Ser-
vice.

W. S. H0WJEI.L,
General̂  Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway, New York..

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

Anthracite owl and arolunlvely, ltunruwj
oleenlinMB snd ootnfwt.

mm T A B U in i m o T JDNI 24, wo*.

TBAIHB LBAVB DOVKK AS FOLLOW.

DAILY KZOBFT SUHDAT.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6.-99 a. m.; 4:10,
5:»S p. m, Sundays 5,34 p. tn. _ '

For Philadelphia at 6:39 a. m.;
5:35 p.m. Sundays 5:34 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbuxy Park and points on N,ew
York and Lone Branch Railroad,
6:39 a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:39a.m.; 4:10,5:>5'p.,m. Sun-
days 5:34 p. m. ,

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p. m.

ForRockaway at6:s3, io:39,a.tn.;
6:07,7:40p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:99 to Boston)
a. m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p, m.

w. o. BKHLJJK,
Vice free, and Gen'I Mgr.

O. M. BURT,

F o a m mlornMtion.
OlMlng time forouwolag malU from DOT.

pastnfflM:
A.M.
7 KB—To H. Y. via Morri/rtown.
StSO-Wert, vU Euton.
850-WertviSuto8:50Wert,vi»Sor«uton.
8:60—Kut, via Boonton.
9:46—Mine Hill (oJooedj.
9:.W-Suoo«iraiiaa, Irani*, Cbntei (oloMd),
llKlO-HookMray via High Bridge Branch. -
0-.6S—Eaat,viaBoout<n.
10:55—Morrlrto.n lolowd).
lO:55-NewYork(do«d).

a25^
l-.ao-Eaet,vla Newark.
3:80—Itockawar (clooed). ' '
8:30—Bant, via Morriitown.
3«0-Weat,allpolntionHI(taBrld|eBraneh .

Mid •̂atiTft HoftttOOOffe
4:90-Weet, via Boranton.
4:50—Weat, to Eatton.
J.OO-Buooaranna, Ironia, duater (oloMd),
«ao—BamviaUorriitown. ^ ^

THOOMIIO KAita.
k. M. TIKE DDK AT B. B . >TATIOIf,
5:S0—From New York.
7:00— " Lake Hopttooni.

Weit, tlacketnrtown.
Snooarannt, Ironia and Coeater

Mine Bill (oloeed).
Bait via Morrtrtown.
WertvlaBnffalo.

:
7:37—

8:80—
»K»»K»
9:18-
9:37—
10:90—
P.M.
1:45—
t:U—
2:47-
4 :10-

5K10-

6KM- " Eart via Morrlrtoim.
6:34- " Bart vU Boonton.
6HW— " Bdiion, Woodport.
8:46— " Weit via Hackettttown.
Offloe open on Bundin from II a. m. to

LO a. m. >

Kait via Boonton.
Hl«h Bridie.

Weit via Scran ton.
New York, Newark ant Morrle-
Wert vL Phiijj[»bar«.
Roekaway via High Brtdf*
Bnmolu

ChMtor.IronUuuie

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

Corrected to May 8, 1004.

TRAINS TOR NBW YORK VIA HOR-
MSTOWN-4:40 a. m.; H:48 a. m.[ 7:38 a.
n.; 8:10a. in.; 8:40 a. ra ; 0:49a. m.; 1130
1. m ; n-JjO p. m.; l-At, p. m.; 9:47 p. m.j
i;58 p. m.; 7:00 p. m.; 8:22 p. m.
TRAINS TO NEW YORK VIA BOOH.

'ON AND PATERSON—6:20 a. m.; 6*S» a.
.; 6:2Sa. m.; i r W i . i l . ; 7:30- a. m.; 1-M
m.\ 9:18 a. m.; 11:14* a. m.; 1:60* p. m.j

:B5* p. m.; 8:48 p. m.; 8:22 p. m,; 8:11* p.
; 8:11 p. m.

TralDBlmarkad < rnn vUiBxKkawav.
FOR EABTO»andinlermedlate>tatlomi-
i:32a. m,; 906 a. m ; BOTa. m,; a.40 p. m.;
1:15 p. m.; 5:0o p. m.

FOR CHBSTER-10M a. m.) 3:20 p. m.'
iM p . m.

FOR NBICONO »Jid pointi co Bnaan
Iranch—6:E0 a. m.:0:06a. m.JP*7a; w.i-M

m.; 2:40 p. m.; 6:31 p, m.; tit p. in.
FOR WASHINGTON ADD POINTB

FEST—4:83%. m.; 9:27 a. m,s 8:1S p, n . |
&M p. m,; 7:40 p m,; lOKK p. m.~

scran AT TRAINS.
FOR DEW YORK VIA. MORRIBTOWO

-8:40, 8:48, l ift) a. m.; 1:44, 8:47, 6;M
8:44 p.m. • '

FOR N E W ' Y O R K VIA BOONTON AND
'ATERBON—S:S», 6:85, r*D«, 0:18 a m.f
,«0*. 6:82, U-AV, 8:11 p7m. "-

Trains marked ' run via Rookawar.
FOR PHILIJPaBnRa-10:28 k. m.; SiM
.m.
FOR NBTCONa-8TANHOPBandMBV7-

TON-0:50, 10:19 a. m.; 4:OS, 6rf», 7:4O,p. m.
FOR HAaEBTTSTOirif, WABHIKOTOM AKS

'OINTS Ylmm—iiO, 10:28, a. m.; 9:16, 7:40,
0:05 p. m.

THOMAS
Masons and Builders

D O V E R , If. J -
OontnuUforaU Undi of work taken and
U matarlali furnished. Practical experlanee
every braneh ot maeoq,won.

lonon m m u <imm ira.
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i i , PIKCEPTS
Democratic Presidential Candidate

Issues Bis Formal Letter.

WILL REVOKE PENSION ORDER

AooeptB Roosevelt's Challenge on Thai
Point, but Promises to Urge Congretn
to Enaot Service Pansion Law—Itnpe
riallsm, the Trusts, the Tariff, Eto.

Esopus, N. X, Sept, 26.—Judge Alton
B. Puvlcer's letter of acceptance of the
Democratic nomination for the presi-
dency liua been given out here. The
letter Is addressed to the Bon. Clinmp
Clark and others, committee, etc., aud
is In part as follows;

Gontlemcn—In my response to your
committee at the forinul notlBcatlou
proceedings I referred to some matters
not mentioned In this letter. I desire
that these be considered as lucorporat'
ed herein, and regret that lack of space
prevents specific reference to them
all. 1 wish here, however, again to refer
to my views there expressed as to the
gold standard, to declare again my un<
qualified belief in laid standard and to
express my appreciation of the action
of tlie convention in reply to my com-
munication upon that subject.

Grave public questions are pressing
. (or decision. The Democratic party

appeals to the people with coafldence
' that Its position on these questions will

be accepted and indorsed at the polls.
While the Issues Involved are numer-
ous, some stand forth pre-eminent in
the public mind. Among these are

. tariff reform. Imperialism, economical
administration and honesty In the pub-
lic service, I Bhall briefly consider

. these and some Qthers within the nec-
essarily prescribed limits of this letter,

', . Imperialism,
'•• Wlille I presented my views at the
* notification proceedings concerning this

vital issue, the overshadowing Impor-
tance of tills question impels me to rê
fer to.lt again. The Issue is often-

< tlmeB referred to as constitutionalism
versus Imperialism. . . . . . . .

If we would retain our liberties and
constitutional rights unimpaired we
cannot permit or tolerate at any time
or for any purpose the arrogatloh of
unconstitutional powers by the execu-
tive branch, of our government. We
should be ever mindful of the words
of Webster, ̂ 'Liberty Is only to be pre-
served by maintaining constitutional
'restraints incl Just divisions of polit-
ical powers,"

The people'Of the United States
•tnnd nt the'parting of the ways.
Shall we follow the footsteps of our

; fathers along the Paths 61 peace, pros-
perity and contentment, guided by the

"ever living siplrit of' tke: constitution
which they framed for us; or shall we
go along other and untried paths hlth-

.erto shunned by all, following blindly
new ldeuls which, though appealing

"with brilliancy to tne Imagination and
ambition, may prove a will-o'-tlie-wisp,
leading us' Into difficulties from which
It,may be Impossible to extricate our-
selves without lasting injury to our
national character and institutions}

The Tariff and Trusts.
Tariff reform is one of the cardinal

principles of the Democratic faith, and
•: the necessity for It was never greater

thnh nt the'present tline .̂ It should be
undertaken at once in the Interest of
all our people. '••;

,: The Dingley tariff Is excessive in
'many of Its rates and, ns to them at

'least, unjustly and oppressively bur-
dens the people. It secures to domes-

t i c manufacturers, singly, or in,combi-
nation, the privilege' of exacting ex-

cessive prices at home and prices fai
above the.level of sales made regular-
ly by them abroad with profit, thus

'giving.a bounty to foreigners at the
expense of onrown people..- Its un-
Just taxation burdens the people gen-
erally, .forcing them to pay excess-
ive prices for food/ fuel, clothing and
other necessnries of life. It levies du-
ties on many articles not normally; im-
ported In any considerable amount
which are made extensively at home,,
for -which the most extreme protec-
tionist would hardly Justify protective
taxes and which In large amounts are
exported. Such duties have been and

.will continue to be a direct incentive
to the formation 'of: huge, industrial
combinations, which, secure from for-
eign; competition; are enabled to stifle
domestic competition and practically
to monopolize the home market.

It contains many duties imposed for
the express purpose only, as,was open-
ly avowed, of furnishing a basis for
reduction by means of reciprocal trade
treaties, which the Repuollcan admin-
istration, -Implied!;' at least, promised
to. negotiate. Having on this promise
secured the increased duties, the Re-
publican party leaders, spurred on by
protected '•:'-Interests, defeated the

. treaties , negotiated, by the: execntive,
and now these .'same Interests cling to
the benefit of these duties which the

: people never Intended they should have
and to vhlch they have no moral right

'••'.• i Even now the argument most fre-
onently urgediin liohnlf of the Dingley
tariff and against tariff reform general-

1 ly Is the necessity of caring for our In-
fant industries. **Many.of these Indus-'

'tries after a hundred yenrs 6E lusty
j grow ill are looming upas industrial
: slants, ,In their case at least the Dlng-
. ley. tariff lirivltca combination, and mo-1

nopoly and gives justification to the
expression: that the tariff Is the moth-'
er of trustB..-'. •,: . .' '

•;• Ît Is Ime that the Republicans, wlio
do not admit in their platform that the

rBlngloy; tariff, needs the slightest al-
Vteratlou,:are likely to retain a major-
ity of the federal senate throughout the

aezt presidential terra and could, there-
fore, if they chose, block every at-
tempt at legislative relief. But it
should be remembered thnt the Re-
publican party includes umuy revision-
ists, and I believe it will shrink from
defying the popular will expressed un-
mistakably and peremptorily at the
ballot box.

Trust Rcmedlss.
I pointed out in my earlier response

the remedy which, in aiy Judgment,
can effectually be applied ngnlnat
monopolies, and the assurance was
then slveu that If existing laws, In-
cluding both statute and common law,
proved inadequate, contrary to my ex-
pectations, I favor such further legis-
lation within constitutional limitations
as will best promote and safeguard the
interests of all the people.

Whether there is any common law
which call be applied and enforced by
the federal courts cannot be determin-
ed by the president or by a candidate
for the presidency.

The determination of this question
was left by the people In framing the
constitution to the Judiciary and not
to the executive. The supreme court
of the United States has recently con-
sidered this question, and, in the ease
of the Western Union /Telegraph com-
pany versus the Call Publishing com-
pany, to be found In the one hundred
and elghty-nrot volume of the United
States supreme court reports, at cage
92, It decided that common iaw prin-
ciples could be applied by United
States courts in cases involving Inter-
state commerce in the absence of Unlt-
«il states statutes specifically cover-
Ing the cose. Such is the law of the
land. , .

Independence For the Filipinos.
lu some quarters it has been assum-

ed that In the dlscuBslon of tile Philip-
pine question In my response the
phrase "self government" was Intend-
ed to mean something, less than Inde-
pendence. It was not Intended that It
should be understood to mean nor do
I think as used It does Uean lesB than
Independence. However, to eliminate
all possibility for conjecture I now
state that I am In hearty accord with
thnt plank In our platform that fnrorn
doing for the Filipinos what we have
already done for the Cubans, and I
favor making the promise to them now
that we BUnll take such action as soon
as they nre reasonably prepared for It.
If independence such as the Cubans
enjoy cannot be prudently granted to
the Filipinos at this time, the promise
that it shall come the moment they
ate capable of receiving ft will tend to
stimulate rather than binder their de-
velopment. And this should be done
not only In Justice to the Filipinos, but
to preserve our own rights, for n free
people cannot withhold freedom from
another people and themselves remain
free. Tho toleration of tyranny over
others will soon breed contempt for free-
dom ana self government and weaken'
our power, of resistance to insidious
.usurpation of our constitutional rights.

An isthmian canal has long been the
hepe of our statesmen and the avow-
ed aim of the two great parties, as
their platforms In the past show. The
Panama route having been selected,
the building of the canal should be
pressed to completion with nil reason-
able expedition.

Pension Order.
Judge iVrker declares that the Dem-

ocratic party favors liberal pensions to
our soldiers and sailors, but does not
approve of President Boosevelt's pen-
sion order No. 78, which granted pen-
sions to all veterans over sixty-two
years of age. On this point he says:

The old Inquiry, "What are you go-
Ing to do about it?" Is now stated in a
new form. It Is said by the adminis-
tration, In reply to the public criticism
of this order, that "it is easy to test
our opponents' sincerity, ia this mat-
ter, The order in question Is revocable
at the pleasure of tie execntive. If
our opponents come into power they
can revoke this order; and announce
that they will treat tho veterans of
sixty-two and seventy ns presumably
in full bodily vigor and not entitled to
pension. Will they: authoritatively
state that they Intend to do this? If
so, we accept the Issue," ' ,

This suggests the suspicion at least
that the order, was made to create an
Issue; that it was supposed to present
a strong strategic position In the bat-
tle of the ballots. On the assumption
that the order, as stated by the ad-
ministration, Is revocable at the pleas-
ure of the execntive, It having been
an attempted though perhaps unwit-
ting encroachment upon the legisla-
tive power, and therefore unwarrant-
ed by the constitution, I accept tlie
challenge and declo.ro: that if elect-
ed I will revoke that order. But I
go further and say that, that being
lone, I will contribute my effort toward
the enactment of. a law to be passed by
both houses of congress and approved
by the executive that will give, an age
pension without reference to disability
to the surviving heroes of tne civil
war and under the provisions of which
.a pension may be accepted with digni-
ty because of the consciousness that it
comes as a Just due from the people
through their chosen representatives
and not as largess, distributed by the
chief executive.

On the subject of government ex-
penditures the candidate says:
. There is not a sentence in the Repub-
lican platform recommondlnff a reduction
In the expenditures of tha government,
not a lino suggesting thnt the increano In
the cost of the war department from *3V
000,000 in 18SS to $116,000,000 In 1904 should bo
lnquiied Into, and not a paragraph calling
for u thorough Investigation of tftoso
departments of the government in which
dishonesty has been recuntly disclosed.

Tho people; however, can by their votes,
If they desire it, order such an Investiga-
tion' and Inaugurate a- policy of economy
and retrenchment It, fs safe to say that
this will not be accomplished by Indors-
ing at tho polls the Republican majority
of the house of representatives which re-
fused the Investigation and made the ap*
proprlntlons. nor by continuing In power
*b9 administration which made tti« dis-
bursements.

(•lbraltnr,
Gibraltar, the slrnugent fortress in1

the world, has the record for tho
longest Investment in modern times.
the English holding it ngninst the ar-
mies of France and Spain from July
ltl, 177H, until Feu. 0, 1783. Military
experts say now thut no one can carry
Gibraltar, and those who have seen
the English guns on the rocky hills
and the English battleships la the quiet
harbor will ngiee with the experts.
The only way In which Gibraltar can
be taken 1« by starvation, and Eng-
land has the fortress provisioned for
several yenrs now.

JSmQi'iftmuy MtMlloines*
It fs a great convenience to have at hand

reliable remedies for use in cases of accident
aud for Blight Injuries and ailments. A guod
liniment and one that Is fast becoming a
favorite if not a household necessity la Cham
herlaln's Palu Balm. By applyingit promptly
to a cut, brutite or burn it allays tlie pain and
causes the injury to heal in about one-tblrd
the time usually required, and as It fs an
antiseptic- it prevents any danger of blood
poisoning. When Fain Balm Is kept at hind
a sprain may be treated before lnftamation
sets in, which insures a quick recovery. For
sale by Killgore & White, Dover; A. P.
Green, Chester.

Lamar's Behenie* .: .
The late Senator Lamar of Missis-

sippi was habitually forgetful of every,
thing and everybody except his frlenda.
For years he suffered untold atlllctlons
becauso of constantly mislaying jbli
eyeglasses and suspenders. While an
associate Justice of the supremo court
he one day beamingly confided to a
friend that all of those troubles were
over and that his eyeglasses and sus-
penders never more would trouble
him. "How did you manage it?" In
quired his friend. "Oh, I bad a pair of
eyeglasses sewed to every one of my
vests and a pair of suspenders to every
pair of trousers."

Sour Stumaoli.
When the quantity of food taken la too

large or the quality too ilch, sour stomach is
likely to follow, and especially so If the diges-
tion has been weakened by cdnstlpation. Eat
tfowly.'and not too freely oC easily digested
fond. Masticate the food thoroughly. Let
five hours elapse between meals, and when
you feel a fulluess and weight in the region
of tha stomach after eating, take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and the
sour stomach may be avoided. For sale b;
Elllgore & White, Dover; A. P.) Oreen,
Chester.

He Was U U l l n c .
"I don't want to spenlc to you again

about your reckless expenditure of
money," said the stem parent

"All right, dad," replied the Incor-
rigible youth. "Hereafter It will be tip
to you to hand ;out the colu and. say
nothing."—Kcnnebec (Me.) Journal.

n s a Sold a Pi le of Chamberlain*
. : Confiu Remedy.

;J have sold ChainberUln's Cough Remedy
for more than tweoty years and i t has given
entire satisfaction. I have sold a pile of it
aid osn recommend i t highly.—Jowph ifo-
Elhlnej, Llnton, Iowa. You will find tnli
remedy a good friend when troubled with »
cough or cold, It alvreyi affords quick relief
and is pleasant to tike. For sale by|KiUgore
& White, Dover; A. P. Oreen, Chester.

The Trial B*mt. :
Ethel (engaged a week)—Ocorge and

I have never had n quarrel., Maud-
Ob, I think you ought to have one be-
fore you are married. Otherwise you
can't be quite sure whether yqu are
going to have your own way or not!

Wandering W i l l s tbe Hobo
tares very little for the proverb " Cleanli-
ness is next to Godliness." He don not be-
lieve much in either. The fostldtout however
who practice cleanliness, if not godliness, will
flnd Orris and Almond Heal a most pleasing
detergent, nuking the skin soft and smooth
and of fragrant odor. For sale by Killgore
& White, Dover.

... lUCOBSlSTCBt.
"Bbe in tbe most inconsistent woman

I ever saw.". : " ' , /. . ' •
"But, you know, it is a woman's

privilege to change her mind."
"Of course it in. That IB what 1B

expected. But this girl never does."—
New York Press. -...•' .: '

P^llTill D M-. ,Y'I l!'HC Him
Bedridden, alone and destitute.; Such, in

brief, was the condition of an old soldier by
name of J. J. Havens, Versailles, O.' For
years ha was troubled with Kidney disease
and neither doctors nor medicines gave him
relief. At length he tired - Electric Bitters.
It put him OD bis feet in short order and now
he testifies: " I'm on the road to complete
recovery." Best on earth tor Liver and Kid
ney troubles and all formB ol Stomach and
Bowel Complaints. Only Me. Guaranteed
by the W. H. Goodile Co., Dover; A. P.
Green, Chester; Oram & Co., Wbarton,

• _ • ' • ' • A l . 1 r . H l . ' : • ' , . .

A physician finding a lady reading
•Twelfth Night" said,'"When Shake-
speare wrote about Patience on a mon-
ument, did ho mean doctors' patients?"

"No," she answered. "Ton don't find
tnem on monuments, but under them."

The great bulk of the people are
honest. If they were not, this would
Indeed be a poor world in which to
uve.-Botton HmrnW.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Kings
New Discovery
A Perfect For AHThroat and

Cure: Lung Troubles.
Money back IrltMlt. Trial Bottlsa frsa.

WALL PAPER

THE Kl D
of a breeze that (ills the
what is blowing now,
sale is a marvel tor uni
and UNRIVALED
cream ol the selection
early comers, so if you
best you'll not let time

Telephone do f. ::
R I N E H R R T ,

3. R. BENNETT
(BDOCK880BTO

ESTABLISHED IK

9 Bait BUckwellStrict, Dover, N. 1.

Plumbing, Gat
, Hot Water aid

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stoves,

"Bales." That's
Vnd our present
lrpassrd quality
JKICES. The
will go to the

want to get the
ilip away.

Clinton Street.

fflOHTOH)

1848.

FitlDj, Tinning.
Rot Air Healing.

Ranges, Fur-
naces, Zino, Oopper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, ko,, all kinds of
Tinware and Eitoben Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ioe Oreaii Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves

Give us a call, Sa isfaction guar-
anteed in prioe and

At the oldest estal liebed business
house of this kind ii Dover.

HUNTER SALT MORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MO
Wholesale D

WINES, I
WholessleD arU

CIGARS
family Trade 0 ir Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER,
•I N. 5USSRX { r.. DOVBH.

uality.

LER'S,
irli

0UOR8

JjKO. 0 . CUMMINS M.D..
uumu grain, nuwum

DOVKB, W. J

O m a BODM 11 lo 8:80 *. M.
ntoZMT.u.

Material OSMSSS and f heomitiim nosir
sndsl attantion.

gUGENEJ. COOPER,
: ATTOBNBY AT HAW AND v

M u m un> Bouorin i«BiOaiwc«Bi
OfloeiB tts Toi eBnUdlng,

U. Q. DAVENPORT,

COUNSELLOR AT-LAW,

10 WEST BLACKWELL ST.,

' ' . OOVssB

Dom.R.J

VIA

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.

EXPRESS ST2AMSHIPS

OF THK

OLD DOMINION LINE
. leave Pier 26, North River,

loot or Beach St, New York,
every Meek-d«J at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing, niorning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening. . I

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
81-85 Btsch Strct, New York,

H. B. WALKER, V. P. 4. T M.
J. J. BROWN, bud . Psuenier Agt

I •' I

ArciosH. Van Horn/
i Fall Furniture!
CARPET8, BEDDING, E T C -
a display running into 5 acres floor
space — bigger, better, brighter, lower
priced than any other anywhere! We know!
Welcome any day, to look or to buy ! 1
$28 Bedroom Suits, % a t\(\
•Tis of solid oak, l o . l l l l
fancy shape French KyJtyJV

plate mirror.
$14. Oak Dressers, A n n
Has large drawers and y . f W S
French plate mirror. **-'*-'

$7. Enameled Bed,
Brass rails head and
foot, brass mounts and
centre ornaments. ,

$4. Parlor Rocker at
Has spindle back.
saddle seat-a beauty I

$4. Parlor TablM, /+ (\Q
Ol cherry, large top, Z . V O
one ihelf. mwsv

$35. Parlor Suit,
Of five pieces, cherry
frame, d a m a i i
coverings.

113. Extension Table,
Of golden oak— elegant
flniih-heavy build.

•1.23 Dining Chair*,
Goad high, spindle back
—brae* armi.

»3O. Mdlboards,
Has French Plate
Mirror, lots of closet '
room.

18. Velour Cousbes s> A 0
Fins atesl springs, J ) U f l
rich and heavy fringe *^ • ' v

Carpets-Autumn^ Weaves.
Ingrains. 35c, 40c, Ms yd.
Brussels 87c, <S5c, 756 yd.
VelveU 89c, 98c, 1.15 yd.
Axmlnsters. .87c, 98c, 1.21 yd.

"The Portland Range" OBly 5old"'"'
The world's b u t range has every help to good cooking. Nearly

15,000 in steady use.
W25 other.gnaranteed makes of Ranges In addition to the 'Portland.'

We're only Mouse la town carrying complete Hue ot
ttov* repairs lor all the ttoret wo tell I

AMOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd.
Be ears you » • "No. 78" and first came "AMOS" before entering our itor*.

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Nest Plan. St., Welt of Broad Si.

ACCOUNTS
OPENED-
EASY
PAYMENTS

73

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
RICHARD O'CONNOR, Agert.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURED OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze,

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works. No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER. N. J.

Vf. H. OAWMr, Preslclenl. O. A. 0A.wi.Br. Secy. (V. H, CAWLET, Ja., Treaa

THE W, H. CAWUEY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
OF . . .

Manufacturing Carbonators and Bottlers..

! BALLANTINE'S S ™ D , ,
Beers, Ales ^^ A

 NEW BEER,

and
Porters.

Ballantine'a
Special Brew,
•$1.25 per box.

Our Mineral Waters are auaranteed^Pure add Non-alcoholic.

Caaal street, between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 40a«
Factories at SomerWIle, Dover, Plemlaeton anil Phllllpsbure. N. J.
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A MATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

Cliolura nud llim-rliot'ii i tcmcdy.
"Allow me to give you a few words in

prufco of Cliuiiiberliiiii'* Colic, Chobrn ami
Dlun-liom lU'inedy," snysMr. John Homlett,
of EaRlt; Pass, Texas. " I siitteml one week
with liouel trouble and took ull Wnils o
medicine witlaut gelling uuy relief, wheu
Diy friend, Mr. C. Johnson, a morcbuut lien.',
ndvisul me to tako thin remedy. After ttik-
lug one iloso i felt greatly rt'lioved and whoii
I had Uikeiitlie third dae witseutiiuly cured.
I tiiank you from tlie bottom of my heart fo
putting this great remedy in tile hands of
mankltiii." For sulo l>y Killgoro & White,
Dover; A. P. Green, Chester,

napolean'a Height .
Hew tall WUB Nupoleuu ? Bourrleimo,

Who, according to a writer, hud ample
opportunities for observation, sayB that
ho was flvo feet two Inches. Captain
ltaltlund, who measured him on the
Bellerophon, found bis distinguished
passenger to be fire feet seven Indies,
Constant says tbat Napoleon was five
feet one and a half Inches. Bmibury
Insists that he was not less than five
f»et six Inches. Napoleon chose short
• e n Invariably for difficult enterprises.
He was convinced that Caesar and
Alexander were men of diminutive
•toture. Spenklng of the achievements
• f his generals, Nnpoleon said tbat
Kleber had "all the qualities ana do
(acts of a tall man."

Tlie .Winds oi Maroli
and the Blowers of April may produce beau
ttful results in nature, but are dreaded by
those having consideration for both com
lesion and skin. Atmospheric changes cause
no fears to those who use farola Cream. It
prevents and cures all Irritation from these

. For Bale by Killeore & White, Dover.

St. Andrew Vndershaft.
In Leudcnhall street, London, there

la a church bearing the strange name
of St. Andrew Undershaft, a name that
would not be Intelligible to any one
without a knowledge of the h tory of
the locality. It seems that buine 40O
years ago every Slay dny a high sbaf t
or polo was set up opposite the south
door of St. Andrew's and adorned wlUl
flowers. So tall was the polo It wua
actually higher than the church steeple,
which waB therefore Uternlly under the
ahnft. Now, there being several
churches dedicated to St. Andrew, this
one was further described as Tlndor-
•hnft to' prevent it from being mis-
taken for any of the others. The old
May pole havingn been denounced as an
Idol by an overzealous curato In the
reign of the boy king, the inhabitants
of the district sawed It In pieces for
firewood. Thus is it that in the name
of a still existing church Is preserved,
•n interesting b(t of bygone history
which otherwise wouid probably have
passed away forever.

It's Polly to suffer
from that horrible plagUB of the night, itch-
ing piles. Doan's Ointment cures, quickly
and permanently. At any drug store, fifty

nta.

Alchemlat'a Alton.
The alchemists of the middle ages

• Were incessantly occupied with the en-
deavors to transmute metals. Many
•Hoys were known to them which are
lost to us, and their recipes contain
many useful hints worthy of tho at-
tention of modern scientists. Tbete 1B
• curious book In the Bibllotheqae Na-
lionnle entitled "Liber Saceruotum"
("The Book of the Priests"). It hi sup-
posed to bave been written by the Jew-
ish priests, but probably dates from
the eighteenth century. Here Is ono of
the curious recipes contained In this
book: Mix a quantity of iron flunks
with a quarter of 1U wolgljt of red
orplnient. Press the mixture In a linen
tloth, Inclose in a Bmeltlng pot and
leavo it for a whole night in a heated
furnace. Next add Borne oil and na-
tron and Just as much copper filings
as there Is iron, Melt nil together and
the result will be a One material' for
hammexs.

Pollonlnsr Tr«e»,
A gardener discovered the fact that

trees are often sent to nn untimely
death by poison, usually arsenic. Xlio
reason for this does not appear until
one hears tho man's explanation. Sup-
pose a man has rented a house which
has too much shade, the law will not
allow him to have one or more of the
trees cut down without the consent of
the owner. As It often happen* that

, tenants and landlords' hold dlfl!«—it
views on tho subject of shade, i-e
trees,, remain as a bone of contention.
It hi then that the gardener hi called
to administer a dose o( poison, for
when a tree Is dead the tenant may
have It removed. live cents' worth of
arsenic la sufficient to Ull a large tree.
'•A. bole Is made (B tht bunk, aninic
dropped In, and Baton* ooaa the. rest
I t jfiila«««!rlMk_B«i»lA.

CITY FATHERS
KEPT BUSY

{Continued from paye ())

ago acquired the Spungler property on

Gold street. AVhen Mr. Jenkina took

the property he had researches made

and paid ill taxes affnlnst the prop-

erty, as \ e thought. Since that time

It seems that the taxes for 1002 was

not paid, and, In fuel, was not assessed

In such a way an Is vrilld by law, and

after arguing the matter pro and con

the subject was referred to the attor-

ney, to act aa his judgment saw fit.

In response to Recorder Birch's

query, "What about the West Black-

well street viaduct?" It was stated that

both the railroad company and the

traction company seemed to be delay-

ing until the spring.

A Honuty WJio Is Nut Vu)n.

'HI may smile at the ussertion but the
most beautiful woman on the Hinge tins no
vanity although her features aud physique
are perfect. Bho is proud of one thing only,
her beautiful teeth, and to Afitptikou, the
perfect dentifrice, HUB gives credit for the
maintenance of their perfection. Y<u may
be proud in the- Fame way. For Bale by Kill*
gore & White, Dover.

OUTPOSHIEHTING
Kuropalkin Reports Skirmishes

Along llis Whole Front

JAPANESE ATTACKS REPULSED

How to Wnlk.
There 1B no virtue in a dnwdling

saunter. The slow und Innguid drag-
ging one foot ufter tbo other, which
Bome people call walking, would tire
nn athlete; It utterly exlmusts a weuk
person, and that is the reueon why
many delicate persons think they can-
not walk. To derive nny benefit from
the exercise it is necessary to walk
with n light, elustlc step, whlcn swings
tlie weight of the body so easily from
one leg to tlie other tlmt its weiglit Is
not felt and which produces a healthy
glow, showing that the sluggish blood
is stirred to action in the most remote
veins.—Family Doctor.

W h a t B Life?
Iu the lost analysis nobody knows, but we

do know that it Is under strict law. AbuBO
tbat law even slightly, palu reaultB. Irregu-
lar living means derangement of the organs,
resulting in Constipation, Headache or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Fills quickly
re-adjusts this, It's gentle, yet thorough
Only 25c at the W. H. Goodale Co., Dover
A. F, Green, Chester; Oram & Co,, Wbarton.

S43.BO Bnflnlo to tlio Ptiolflo CoaBt
via the n i cke l l ' la te Road.

One way colonist tickets on'sale daily from
September 15tb to October 15th. For full
information see your local; ticket agent, or
write E. E. Payne, General Agent, 291 Main
ulreet, Buffalo, N. T.

Great G u n . of Old,
We are accustomed to think of large

cannon as a very recent Invention.
Yet as long ago aa 1543 a certain Balph
Eoggo of Ductfltond, in Sussex, cast
large guns, and a pupil of Ills, Thomas
Johnson, In 1500 made for the Earl of
Cumberland "forty-two cast pieces of
great ordnance of iron." These welgb-
ed 0,000 pounds—three tons—uplecef
and, we are told, showed very fine,
smooth workmanship. All the smelt-
Ing was done with charcoal, of which
It took three tons to smelt each ton of
Iron. Also all the ore was carried from
the mine on pack horses, which took a
load of about 300 pounds each. The
Immense amount of labor and conse-
quent ezpenso may be Imagined.

The Honeihu «• • Hftacot.
Tbo superstition that associates the

liorscsboe with good luck Is very old.
It Is said to prevail not only among
English speaking people, but In all
races of Europe ana Asia. Antiqua-
ries are undecided whether Its origin
bas to do with the material from which
the horseshoe Is made or with its
shape, Bome writers on this subject
lave surmised that the lucky qualities
.ttrltratwl to the horseshoe were de-

rived from" Its fancied resemblance to
the halo pictured about the heads of

lints, but this connection Is highly
Improbable, as it is known that the su-
perstition certainly antedates CbrHtl
anlty. • • - • • . • - . , :

How Bamboo Got IU ••B^c
Indians gave Baraboo tbj nnm,e, but

the word Is not Indian. Barlbean or
Baiibault was the name of an old Ca-
nadian French trader who at the age
of seventeen sought the then wilder;
ness of Wisconsin to secure pelt* for
the Hudson Bay company and later
for the American Fur qomnanr. . l ie
established a post where the'tows of
Baraboo now stands. Being the first
white man pi those partpL the Indian*
named the, plies after him, but a» they
h*d not had the advantages of a French
education cbuid not gei!the pronuncia-
tion of the name nearer than Baraboo,
and Baraboo it remains to this day.

When Doctors Fall, "™—
try Burdock Blood Bitters. Cnres dyspepsia,
constipation ; invigorates the whole system.

A Black Ere.
In the treatment of contusions where

there is extensive discoloration of the
skin if olive oil be freely applied •with-
out rubbing the discoloration wil]
quickly: disappear. Absorbent cotton
may be soaked In the oil and applied.
If tho skin Is broken a little boric acid
should be applied over the abrasion.
A black cyo thus treated can be made
normal In a few hours, especially U the
oil be aDnlled warm.

CASTOR IA
For.Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the ?

Enemy Has Not Changed Its Positioi
East of the Railway—Russian! Dis
couraged by Lack of News From Por
Arthur—Tolstoi's Son Lauds War.

St. retcmliurg, Sept. 28.—A dlspatc
received from General Kuropulkln dnt
eti Sept. 27 announces Hint numerous
skirmishes liuve occurred along mom
purls of tlie Iiusslnn front. Tlie Jap
anese have not altered their positions
east of tlie miirond aiul contlue them
selves to outpost attacks to the north,
ull of which so far bine been repulsed

IR'L'onnolKsniH'Os by the Russian
•troops hove established the fact that
the nmlu Jnimnoso force is still nlon;.'
the branch rnlliond to the l'ontai
mines. Both Bides are In (.-(instant con-
tact. Gcnenil SamsonolTs troopd par-
ticularly have lmd fru(]ucut encounters,
but have BUBtnlneil very few casual-
ties. The Russians lmve cuptureil
some Japanese cattle and horses.

The Japanese lmve constructed pou
toon bridges over tlie Taltae river a
Penslhu.

The jreiieral uflils: "On tlie night oi
Sept. Wl Cornet Jllklieill', with a Uc
tachment of Ural Cossacks,' attackei
the Japanese bivouacked at Khouoiuli
causing [i great panic. The same day
the Orenburg Cossacks laid an ilnibus]
for half n squadron of Japanese cav-
alry, who returned their tire, but soon
retired, having sustained considerable
loss and leaving several dead on tlie
field."

Port Arthur Completely Isolated.
The inforrantion received at the war

office concerning the situation at Fort
Arthur Is not reassuring. The block-
ade at last seems to be effective. Ad
niiral Togo's nhlps are arresting all the
Junks which try to enter the harbor
and are sending them to Fort Dnluy.
It is feared that this complete Isolation
mny react on tlie spirits of the garri-
son.

Count Tolstoi's son Leo, la an arti-
cle in the Novoe Vremyn, takes a po-
sition diametrically opposed to Ills
father. Be has just returned from
seeing off bis brother, who Is depart-
ing for the front, and writes of the
touching scenes be witnessed at Tam-
bo£E< as the reserve men left for the
far east But young Tolstoi says,
nevertheless, the peasants are all
united in agreeing thut the war must
be fought out until Japan is subdued.
He adds:

"A Hird Time For Russia."
"It is a hard time for Russia, but it

Is the poriod of her regeneration. The
war in the fur east is a great war,
such as Russia lias not seen since the
days of Peter the Great; n war for the
possession of tlie eastern shores of the
European-Asiatic continent, just us In
the days of Peter It WEB for the west-
ern shores. Just as in the war with
the Swedes we suffered at Narva, but
we conquered nt Poltava, we are now
suffering reverses with the Asiatic
Swedes, but there will come a day
when Japan will be vanquished."

In concluding, young Tolstoi predicts
the triumph of Russia, which, he de-
clares, Is destined "to become. Instead,

of England, the greatest nation in the
orld." He says the Slavs will spread

over and absorb all the neighboring
peoples they have already subjugated,
In the Crimea,. ̂ he Caucasus,, eastern
Russia and Siberia, adding: •-

"Bussla IB the only power destined
to realise the dream of world con-
quest." • '

RSB&KflW,.ThSSM!!<l. OiMbled Japs.
Tokyo Bejit. ?8.-nnqajclal estimates

place the number of sick ODO wounded
Japanese soldiers under treatment \a
Japan at. 4̂ S,O0Q,. The. jnlutary hosp,|.
tals at Tokyo, Osaka and Hiroshima
contain 10,000 {Bach. JJIne thousand1

hare recovered sufficiently to be sent
to mountain and health resorts. The
system of handling and treating the
Bick and wounded Is working splendid-
ly, and the death rate is exceptionally
s m a l l . ' " ' " ' . • • " ; ' ' • :

Japs i s Flo«t Dpme*tie Loan.
Tokyo, Sept 28.—The government

has decided to float another domestic
loan of $40,000,000 on conditions simi-
lar to (ha last 1ii» issue price will bo
02 and the interest tj per cent Bust,
ness conditions indicate a heavy sub-
scription, The minister of finance will
meet the bonkers of Tokyo Thursday
and of Osaka and Nagoya on Saturday
(o discuss the loan.

Jap Ships Reported Bunk.
London, Sept. 28.—A Vladivostok

dispatch says that two Japanese tor-
pedo boats and one Japanese steamer
bave been sunk by mines near Port
Arthur during tie last few aays. In
addition to this a cruiser of the Nit-
taka type is said to have been serious-
ly damaged in like manner.

8uffoeated In a Sand Bank-
Amsterdam, N. Y., Sept 28.—Hdward

Burke, a convractor, was suffocated by
the cnvlng In of a sand bank where
ho was superintending the work of ex-
cavation. Burke was extricated with-
in eight minutes, but breathed only
once after being brought to the sur-
face.

Brotherhood of 8t. Andrew Meett.
Philadelphia, Sept 28,—The general

council of (he Brotherhood of Bt An-
drew Is In onnuol session here. The
meeting Is preliminary to the general
convention of tha brotherhood. >

sick Wives nud DaufcUtfirs.
You have often seen them with pale faces,

poor appetite, bead and back ache, symp.
tons common to the sex. Fathers and
mothers lose no time in securing Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite ;Remedy, of Rondout,
If. Y . I t will cost only one dollar and Is
much cheaper than sickness Write to Dr.
David Kennedy's Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for

free sample bottle.

DOVKn. A.B. R. IB. r .o. l .
Moiehead, ! d b 4 - 1 2 8 1
Htrascr, 1. f 4 1 3 1 1
Ficbtcr.B.s 3 2 1 2 S 2
Kmliik, <) 4 1 1 7 a (I
J lur t lu . 3d b 8 II 1 0 2 (I
Jlc-Intyre. e f 2 0 1 2 0 (I
Tlupett, r . f 3 U 0 1 0 0
Munsuii, l»t u 4 II 0 11 0 1
Ourr, ]) a 0 0 0 u 4

Total Si 5 U 27 15 8

I'ATKMSON. A . B . R. J D. l'O. A. E .
Bissett, 1. f ft u 1 0 0 2
Cooney s. B C 0 0 1 S I)
Murray, lBt b , . . . 3 2 1 12 0 0
Itorn.c. f 4 1 1 1 0 0
Coogan, r. t i? 0 1 0 0 0
Walsh, o 2 1 0 0 2 0
MoArdle, 3d b 4 0 0 1 2 (I
Lawiou, 2d b 4 0 1 8 7 2
Oerlur. 1> 2 0 0 0 1 0
MiicQuillan, p 2 0 0 0 1 0

Total. 34 4 5 84 111 4

SCORE DV INNIKGS.
Dover 0 0 8 (I 2 0 0 0 0-5
FuterBOn 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 x—i

Two base liils—Martin, Murray, Fichter.
Earned runs—Dover 1 ; Puteraon 1. Struck
out—Uy CHIT 0 ; by Gerber 1 ; by ManQuil-
luu 1. First huso on hulls-Oil (Jnrr 4 ; off
Gcrbor 2; olf MacQuiiluu 1. Left nn liases—
Dover 0; Patei-son 7. Hit Uy pitcher—Wuo-
Quillan. \Vilil |iitdi—Coir I. Umpire—IV.
Wear. Time of giune—Olio hour aud llfty
minutes. Oiliciul nanrvr—G. B. Davoy.

EVERYONE SHOULD

t
OWN

A
HOME.

Jitter- to John A. J^yoit.
Dnrer,'N. .'.

Dear Sir ; TJuvoo is wnrth $4 or $5 a gal-
lon, ]»uf-oii £*how"niui'h Is another paint
wortb if >

Depends on how many gallnns you'vo
to put-on, to he eq';al to OHL> ol Devoe.

Mr. J . ' J . Hall, 8u illald, Fa , painted tivu
houses ono coat, five years iigo, lead aud oil,
took forty gallons.

hast summer bought forty gullous Devoe
for same houses ; lied ten gallons left

Mr. N. Avery, Delhi, N". Y.,' owns two
houses exactly alike; pninted one with Davoe:
ook six gallons. Tlie other n ith some other;

took twelve gallons. ^
rgLWlint'd you give for tbose off paiute ?
Bear ID mind, you'vo got to pay for tlie
painting.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.

.New York
A. I I . Qoodale sells our iwits

Fifteen Hurt In Wreck.
Oollimbns, O., Sept. 28. — A Bouth-

bound passenger car on tlie Scloto Val-
ley Traction rourt struck a northbound
work car at Buckeye Park, In Falrlield
county. Fifteen people were more or

seriously Injured, two fatally.

Me Your Own Annnm,
Do not govern your life, which Is

entirely Individual to yourself, by an-1

other's outlook. Perhaps he could not
accomplisb what yon have In mini.
Neither could you accomplish the task
be sets foi himself.—commoner.

A Boy's 1711(1 Ride l o r Lite.
With fumily around expecting him to die,

and a. eon riding for life, 18 wiles, to get Dr.
Kins's New Discovery for Consumption,
Cougnsand Colds,W. H.Brown, ofLeesviUi,
Ind., endured death's Agonies from asthma;

it this wondertul Dietucine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. He writes: " I
now sleep soundly every eight.'' Like mar-
velous cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip prove its
matchless merit for all Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed boitles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles frae at the W. H. Qoodale Co.,
Povor; A.- t \ Ureen, Chester; Oram & Co..
W b « r t o n . ' • ...•' ••:'•• V . ; - ;

"Poor old Virsely died last night
" i n d e e d P ' ^ '•' ; •:••'-•'••• ••••- ' • •

"Zea; he turned over and died witli-
ut a struggle.1' ' • •

, he died easier than he lived,
then."—Niw Orleans Picayune. '•

Tarned Dowa,
"Pardon ine," said themasher, "but

yooiopic lit* a young iady I know." i,
"Paraot.:" me," ' interrnpted Ids*

"but you look like a min I
t know."—Exchange. •

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
is all that is required to buy a lot located on West Blackwell St.

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
ktiE a number of beautiful lots for sale at the low prioe of $136,
$2 DOWN AND 81 PER WEEK.
W. T. BISSELL, Trees. W. E. DUFFNER, Collector & Hgr.

8s Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

$33 TO THE
PACIFIC COAST

Every Any, September 15 to October 15, from
Chicago. Via The California Express' and Omaha,;
The Pioneer j imtt :d through Sfe Paul and Min-
neapolis; or The Southwest Limited'and Kansas
City if you select the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE * ST.
PAUL RAILWAY

Only $38 00 Obiosgo to San Franoisoo, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, Portland, Taoomi,
Seattle and many other Pacific Coast points.
Only f 80.50, Chicago to Spokane; $30.00, Chica-
go to Helena and Butte, Ogdon and Salt Lake
City.

For Free Books and Poldera kindly Fill Out This Coupon and null
to-day to

W- S- HOWELL, C. E.A.,381 Broadway,

Name.

Street Address.,

City. .State.,

Probable Deslinalion,

0HA5. DOLAND &

J EWELERS
NO. 9 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, . . DOVER, N. J.

Our line of WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY are
up-to-date.

Thp prices are right iu the lice of repairing. We are always
prepared to do tbe beat work at'moderate prices.

Eillgore & White, Blackwell and Suser
reels, Dofor, N. J.

LACKAWANNA'S LOW RATES.
$50,00 to California, 'Washington and

Oregon points. One-way colonist tickets
on sale at all stations daily fioni Sept. H

j to October 14.
Proportionately low rates to other

| West/era ppints.
Tickets may be used in standard sleep-

ing oars to Ohioago or St. Louis, and
' tourist sleeping cars beyond.

Ten-day ooaob excursion tlokets on sale every 'Wednesday in Sep-
tember and October. Bate, $ 1 8 0 0 .
Fifteen-day tioketn . $33.25. Sixty-day tickets .

Season tioketg . . 34.00
On sale daily and for all trains. The Laokawanna Limited, No. 8,

leaves New York daily at 10,00 A 11, and arrives at St Louis at 2.00
P. M., next day, and has through1 Pullman oar service.

Diverse routes West of Buffalo and stop-overs allowed at Ohioago,
Cincinnati, Dayton, Cleveland, Detroit and Niagara falls without extra
charge! ' ' ' ,'

For Pullman berths and further particulars address O. P, Barrett,
D. P. A., 749 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

Subscribe for the Era, $1 per year.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine routs./e **£
a^iHaMtoUbiMttUmonibt. This gjgnatnTe, y?» Sf?*Zr


